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Th Kansas Farmer
a week betore plutlng and roll In pluterl HOW TO PACK BllTTBR TO KBftP... ofcloverforpllcurehay,ltlchlefvalue..,111

.

� \ 4aw. aztft,.i"'.
e . (l,Cyplum) to keep trom drying too much. The 'I'he following inqury ud reply by Prof. hI! Itl worth' al.• fertilizer of tbl 11011.. For e§b ..... at' "NA

plllter ,will acther-e to thtl mollt lurfacel, Arnold. the dairy cqrreepondent of the New thll rellOn It hal! n!)t un�ptly been. �led the ===.==============

which will harden l11ghtly, and the gYDlum York- TrWuU8, recently appeared· in that plio- "�heet anchor. of American farming." Wheth. II••DBD RBFORM III THB CARB .OP

s. K. HllDSON. B.Uor .. ProprIetor, Topeka,
K.a. in contact with the potato will benef!.t the per:

.. er red clover wm have the RIlle "alue for __ ',. .

.. I!frowth of the crop more tban it UBed in 8.111 "During the coming lummer I wllh � pack KlI,nllll"tbat it h.. for eutern S",teI, I.at b8lt .'
IITOCK.

:al i 1
other way, butter.tor the·winter market. It will be put, 'an open queetlon. III thllu In I!O many grl. The dep�ment of Aa-rlculture Report for

�9t m tu". Cut potatoea are often burned or scorched In up in pound prlnta, covl!red ne,\tly with a cultural queatlonll, ..,e a!:,e In need of �refull)' March.concludeau artlcTe on the Ifaln or 1011

================�

the aun.lf dropped too long�efore being cov- white cloth, and &tored In new· oak barrele. conduC1.l!d experlmentl. It il cer�ln that a by weight in wintering ltock u toll.WI ;

- ered. Three or four houra exposure .
in a Please give me a reeeipe for making & liquij plant whlcb, like tbe red olover, baa bad lach uIo yean at UIlUlUU Hgerity the .108188 of

PROGRB88IVB AGRICULTllRB. cloudl�Mayor June day II lufficlent to de- brine which will pretl6rve the butter. In our a wonderfuHnduence upon im·provedm,ethodl farm -anl_, are appa.lli�. The merciful

Firat, ProgreBBive agriculture does no� con- IItroy the crop. Pobabl.,. the Bun and wind market butter In pound prlntl, neatly put up, of farmlnll enlywhere,l!! well worthy
a ·per- polloy of good fc10d land Ihelter will yet be

alIt in an expellve and commodious vlll�, evaporatelllOmuch mollture from ,the cut po. II more ...lable than In any other Ihap8, at all Illtllnt trial from our farmera. Upon the col· found themOlt prOfitable. .

OO8tly and spaclolll out-bulldlnge, espenliye
tato that not enough la left to furnilh molaturll eeallOna of tho year. Do you _ uy objec- lege farm leven alirei were _ded to thll plant Our March retlp'U

.

afford unwelcome evi...

fencea elaborate ornamentation, and extenllve
to Illtart the e.,.es; This la a matter of lome tionl to the "Ian I propose u to itl .inlurlnll three ,:,eara ago. .Lut year fJllly one' ton per denee of the fact that American farmere," at! a

rural
'
embelll.ahment,-notwlthltanding all importance where potatoee are plante.d Iq the keeping o(;the butter Iweet aud good acre wal cut from thilland.' At the p�ee_ent· rille, calculate therr. fa!;'m ulmall, with the

sucb appliances are dealrable, in their appro- large quantltlel and covered by horse power. eight or nine montha, if the butter iii properly time, notwlthetandlng d�outh' ,and g�bop. 'exception of working ltock, milch. COWl, .ud

prlate placel. If one has exceBB to a trellury, Some tarmere in my nelllhborhood have 10lt made�u-R. D. Welll, El Puo Countr, Colo- pera, on.e.half of thll piece p�mil88 a fair anlmall,lhall come .out of winter quartere reo

on whicb he may draw, to delrayall expensell, one
to three acrel by leaving potatoea uucov- rado.· crop, and over the entlJ'tl piece a �)l'ck cr(lp of duced In weight· ud depreued In condition.

at any time, he ma.,. build, ornament .nd em- ered too long, and their experiencemay be val· Make a brine with a IIturated lolutlon of younll plantl are growln&, from the aeed. NumeroUi exeeptlonl are found In older Itltea

belliah at the ...me tlme when he II Improving uable tQ.qtl!,era.-Counu,. Gentl#man. the pureat ...It you can get, ualng· a pound ot In thil latltud� the clover Dlant wlllluoceed where the highe� econo.mieaof farmlnll have

the fertility of the 8011. But when one mUli llaltpetre to about twenty poundl of ·lIalt. beat when eeeded in tbe Iprlnlr. In New En· begun to enforce a'tentlon, but ·th_ except-

depend 1I01ely upon the reaourcel of hil tarm, PBA.NllT CULTllRR,'.
Scald the brine by bringing it to a boUiDJl Illand, it II com.monlY,lIOwed uopn· the.wh""t lonal CUll

coDltitute � minority even in their

it la neceBBary for him to forecaat hla planl .

heat, IIklm, and apply when lufficiently cool .fielda during March and April. It may alllO OWD IM!Ctlonl. ... few farmer. in the Weat

and compute hll expeneea, and thul a.acertalll
We firllt get our land Into belt poIIlble con·, The caskI ahould be carefully prepared· as be IIOwed to good advautage with barley or 'ud South lllUitrate thla general pol":y of de-

what cln be done during one lealon toward, dit'hn::y ploug�lnghand 'har�hlng, filllh� well u the brine. If the gum and up in the oatll,and if the harrow be &llow!ld to pUll over Ipletlon b,,·ltI extreme but legitimate reaultl.

improving the productlvenesB of hla, landl. w t t e smoot ng arrow.. en we ay 0 wood are not removed before the caakl· are the ground once after eeeding it II a decld- The care of,.tock" cattle ud aheep,ud often

By judicioul 'Planning, work
can be perfo!:,med :t��

with dlmarker dhr..wn :y twodhd'rit: uaed, they wlll work out Into the brine and ed advanta(le. Eight quartl ill the ulual ofmilch COWl, II a reaponalblllt1 which they

at tbe/roper period,
and much may be accom·

rver stan ng on. t e mar er an r l' ng. aft'ect the butter. To remove. the woody fla. amount sOwed per acre.
.' .calmly cut back upon Providence, caring very

plishe during the autumn and winter Itlkelk, 10 u to lay a Itralght row. T�e mar�: vor from the caakl, a thorough lteaming with III concluding thli article tb writer wllhea 'lime for the lu1t"erlng inflicted u�n their brute

monthl, when labor II comparatively cheap. er ma ell two rowl three feet apart, an att.ac
a high preuure is the itulllkellt and belt to call attention to the follnwlng.partial U,t of �ependentl, whOle gaunt f1'lo!p.� ud uncom.

Second, A farmer, who would be auccesstul, ed:o eacf runner � a t6mal\8�hehl, whiC:. meanl. If BOaked before the Iteam ia aDplled, forage Dlantl, now the lubject of ex�riment plalnlnlf milery awaken no eentunentl·of pity

should have his trade 110 wellll!arned that he ma es,a I gn or mar at to nc ea apllf. . hot Iteam will cut the gum and woody flavor on the college farm.
.... or compunction of conBClence.' Their Ihriveled

will make no mlltakel In· cultivation. Htl< Handl,follow immediately, drop�lng two ker- all out in a Ihort time. If Iteam la not con· The botanical Damell have been omltted,·u ca.rCIIIIIII are allowed to rot upon the ran�e,

should know what kind of plows, harrows, nels at ever�
mark. Then fol OWl a hand- Yenlent, lOak In brine a week or 80. and then It ill believed tbe plana will be more eully're' or are ha8tUy removed

from the field wlthoot

cultlvators, and other field Implements, and co�erlng �It h hbe'i 1 h1 1'(; I'dC'll88 derl:i fill with boiUnlf hot brine, and let it atanel tlll cognized by the general reader through tileir even luggeat1ng the idea of peraonal reapon·

hand tooll, wlll be requiTed.
an presl nil t e ac 0 t e oe own 110 It gets cold, and the .woody flavor wlll be

Buf· common namell.
.

.
albllhy (or thll "!'ute. of animal Ufe. . The

AI plowing il the grand means on whlcb on the hill after covering. The plant will be Oclently removed. By keeping the butter un·· GRASSES. ",umber of luch farmera, in whom a blind ud

all farmere muat rely for thorough pulverlza. up In Ilx to twelve daYI. AlllIOon u tbe row der the brine the caaka full 'and in a Cool Creeping bent Talilmootb" paule Itupid greed hu paralyzed the IIntimentlof

·tlon of tlie lOll, It will be found of far greatl!r
CaP be eeen, we throw the dirt away with a place: tbe butter will keep Dtely.

'

Some of Italian rye,
-

·Shroeder'sbrome, humanity, ia happUy lIDall, and growing

iD\portance to be an I!x1)ert plowman than a �urn-plough. When the plant III well .up we �he tin lined packagell which have recently ,�eet ::e��vemal,.· Lqe brome, smaller u t�e true priDcipltlll· of production

. good cradltlr or mower.
work the, ground around the plant with hoel Introduced, and wbich are eully hermeticallY,or:trd.' ��!�e�·:reecue,. become betier �ae�; .

A portion of the land may need draining. aud cultl.vate.between rowl with cultlvaton. Iwed ..would be .much more 'convenient loud RollKh-etalltedmeadow, r.:(F.tlllCu!'o ..

•

:BuU.�ng Qut of ·vlew nch. extreme CUell,

Rellevinjl wet lauda of thd luperabundan� Tbe· grouJl'd Ihould be kept mellow and free probably fullu chea.p u the..... cuke·and"
·.Milow 80� • DZel8IFI.It8it I'eecue, the tMtl-:ellclted by o:ur March retUrDI give

mollture conltltutes the Itepplng stone to a from weeda by conatant ule. of cultivator and brine, anei.are.clalmed to be equally efficlentl'���re:���ow�ood. �rpl�';..:::.e, conalderable grol1lld lor lundl'1sha.rn criti-

allcceBBful 8yatem of proirrelilve agriculture.
hoe. Four hoelngl are not too many. The In preaerving.

Blue.' Created D�'I Tall, CIIlDI by, forelgnera upon thill branch of Amer.

Third, In Bome eolll, certain elementa of plant IIhould n�t be dilturbed after the lit of In reference to the use of unlllazed jara In Rhoda Island bent. I Gel"llWlllWet, ICIUl farming, critlciBma which one of our

fertility a�e wanting while In otbere the ele- August. In thll eectlon we plant from May which to pack butter a correlpondent of the
leading writerail compelled to aeknowledge

menta ar� there, th�ugh not inlan' a1loJ.ilable 10 to J,une 1. It II.better to h�ve all planted Pribune "'YI :

' �llanCI�yer. I�IC: LUI!!ne, u jlllt. The general dilpoaltlon to allow farm

IItate to.promote the growth of cropa. The fer· by tbh1e OOd of May. Ilhcrowld or moles arei "I he,ve kept a dairy of fourteen to eighteen White :: Blue" anlmala to decline in weight and coucUtlon

tlllzing atoml are 10 aecurely locked up in the trou 61Ome, ule tar on t e lee , u you WOU COWl' for lOme yeare, and find mOllt pellOnl !17.�: .. ISanfOire or Eepercette. during winter feeding, Ipring from incon-

soil, in the indurated partlclel, that notblnK rorl�rn. r41t�'l: att� b�hVY f�lthl� no} prefer earthenjare.tp �ood.•Where I lend the .oo
.Idera'ion and neglect rather thlUl from uy

is required except the hitroductlon of luch a re a e. twa e a out ree UII e a 0 butter to famillea, tbele jare are returned eacb ,

.

,
lack of humu feeling. It ill bued upon 8

IYBtem of farm mlnagement aa will develop Beed to plant an acre. Great care IIhould be
BeaBon to be reOlled. We find It Impoulble

VALllB OP ORl::HARD PRlllT CllLTllRB, falae ecopomy. The fOod neceuary to keep up

the fertility. One of the moat effective wayll taken�n s�ecrng e:ed, afd S�ft. P\i�tl bu! to clelnae the Inaide of the cover If It la not There are no definite Itatementl giving the the lltandard of condition during winter wlll

tq do thilll to plow, aub·loll and fertilize, In smoot an pump erne I. t 110 no �Iazed; It ablorbl every taint or bad odor actual valuel of trult productl yet publlihed. be much'leu than that whloh will be requlr

the moat thorough manner; cultivate aucb produce II firet-elass nut. The lOil .Ihould be that may come in contact with it, and every Mlchillan III the only ltate that hu given an ed toreatore the depleted ca.rCUlln the Ipring,

cropl aI are adapted to the lIOil, work all of a udndYifoa� and 'hellllmedci fh�flati cold such tainted cover la lure to lpoll the contenta approximate eatlmatb, and from her ltatement A very conalderable proportion of the 10lll' of

the reluae of the oropa into mlnure and re- ore ao pr ucel t e mOlt ea ra e co ore 01 the jar. I have had jare 01 butter Ipoiled with the barren recorda of the Agrieultural weight of uimall during winter, reaultl

turnl it, without Waite, to the Oe1dl. Plow n�1a. t. I� �dg b�fore �rlat, t�e �Ines m�k� ��- in forty·elght hours 80 they were not fit to uae. Department we have to make up an approxl. from wuteful feeding ud lack. of Ihelter.

Ina'. subsoillng, harrowing and rolling will ee en. 0 er or ca t e an o!!,es, u e
My object in writing you il to call the. atten mate I!8timate. Say of the The draftl upon the IUlima.l heat and vitality

develop fertility. Vegetable Ilrowth and de- �utl a�e bftte� Ol�d srd heavier If dug ah
few tlon 01 those who Bend butter In jara aI well N. E. Statee t6.000.000 New York 7.000.0101 ot unlheltered beutl amount to a ..thlrd or a

cay the elementl in rich stable manure, froBt aya a ter rol;, .0 g nuta, use a one- oree
aI those who make jare, to thil defect. I New Jersey 2.000.000 Deleware ! 1,�00.OOO halt more of teedlnlf material than would

and showerB, all operate harmonlousl} for thl!
"Dixie Plough W:lth l.ea.nut blade

attatched. think if the inside of the cover could be MaITland....... 1.100.000 PenD8ylvaala 3.000,000 keep them In good condltlon under cover.

accomp1ilhment of this great-developing 'ie run the p\O�llh eeh- e:ought under A�e glazed, it would live much 1018 ot butter Rh':oiB:::::::':: :::;:l::= �tc�;U::::::·: ::=::::l :snc few, ihny, of, the farmere who eXp08e

fertility.
pant. ao aI no .

0 cut 0 t e nl1 S-Iay e
packed in jafll. I find man.,. covere are taint- Wisconsin ..... Il00.000 Iowa............ 1110.000 their anlmall to the inclemency ot the Bea8On.

Fourth,
.

There Is a cbolce In plant food; inchel deep. uRlnll
two horael to plougb. and ed before the jarl are filled. u manymer. Kan'a........... 30,000 Mll8Ourt ........ 1.600,000 make 8.11 extra provilllon of food; they eeem

wbile noxioul Beeda are 10 hardy they will run one each Iide of the row. We let a hand chantB keep their jara in cellara or near kero'
Vlrglnla 1.200.000 !t0rth Carolina. 100.000 rather to dlmlnllh the feeding in proportion

thrive on almoat any Bort of soil or barren l�lowE' IIhftinhg t�e vlnelhaknd Ihaking the �r sene, ollome other ranlumelllng lubatance. �y�:�.��I.l�.�.:.. �:� MI��r:rppi.':::.: �::= to the eXpolluJe. Even tha plttlUlce doled out

earth uBeful planta must be provided with Oll. IC an
.

can I a e two rowa. e I have not leen this Bubject noticed in the dll. Arkansas....... '10.Il00 Louisiana. ... ... 711.000 to the ulmale wintered In the field illargely

those'elementa which are deficient in t� seed throw the vines 1Oto heapa a. we Ibake them. cusslona of dairymen and I ahall be much
Texas........... 30.Il00 Kentucltra······ 110.000 ",ute(! by improper muagement.

bed. One can make egre�lous mlBtakea In the �aclng the1m clrrfull{ °kr
on tolt of the oth�l obliged if you will cail attention to it. �;:���:. :::::: J:.:: �\�!::".:::::'. 6.olJ:;::l

.

The great reform auggeeted by our returna

choice of tertillzers. When domestic animals r kconv�n
ence n Idol l:ltl

x rowl w

k
Figuring thll up at a lOOBe IIItlmate with ia the enlargement of the ltock of winter food

have been picking and gleaning the scarce ma be ak eap-r0j" at� e g keap-rowl di
e the belt of knowledge we can gather w�llave by t'be increued production of hay ud other

atoma of phosphatic material in the grass for a II oc ·row. n e aboc 'rows we r ve -ft"t;"ultu".
.

feedlnlfmaterial It 18true econom.,.to utlllze

t and the frame .. of herd after herd Itaiea 7 fee� long, aharpened at both endl. �""...,,,..... to day nelrly fortY-liven millioni dollara of
Itraw fodder an'd other vegetable matteraup-

:��Ifl�: �tter flock have been buUt up of tht
and put ,the atakea down Ormly,laylng a fence

- value In tha fruit crop, ulde from tbat Whlcb
on th� farm but theae are generally deOclen

minuteBt particlel ot thOle elementB that form rail on each Iide of the Itakea. A IItlak of II ueed by the orchard or farmlnlr fruit grow· in lOme ot the elementl of nutrition, and need

bone, the tiller of the soil can lcarcely make 1)ord wood will make thll blockl for the ralls FORAGB PLANTS IN KANSAS. NO. IV. ere, and the amateur or private orchardI of be lupplemented with hay or grain. Our

a mistake by pilling bone dust on hiB land to reat on. A twelve foot rail or pole II long. --.-
auburbanlltl,who never glyeuy record or ac·

grallcropa pl'8lM!nt but IImall returnl for the

Stable manure, that la made by hOrBel and enough for four IhockB. Shockl Ihould not BY PROF. E. M. SHELTON.. knowledgment of the num\)er of �r_ or lIurface they cover and the capitalud labor In.

meat cattle, which conlume a generoul amount
touch each other. We. let the hand that .

--- b?lhellof fruit th"t they grow, conlume or veated. The ltate of New York, for example,

of meal or grain. contains all the elementl o( shocka them ahake tbe Vlnel again aa he �uta RED CLOVER. give away. F. R. ELLIOTT. BClrcely avera.gea a ton of hay per acre; yst

fE'rtillty that almoBt any loil requirell.
Yet It them up, round and round the Btlck. aa hll!fb Any dlB�uBBlon of forage planta thatexclud· few ot her farmera would think of entering a

would be a great mistake for a tarmer to apply
al he ca� reach. se�tlng them well down, and ed the B�bJect of thll article, even if the clov. FORESTS IN GEIUIANY.-Few people have crop (or compethion at any agricultural falr,of

strawy manure, which will yield little besidell puttlnt on a cap ot Itraw and hay-hay la the er'pl�t la of doubtful value to our own State, any idea of the extent of foreat land In Ger· leu thu ..wo or three tona per acre. With

carbonaceous material. to a mucky. peatv soli.
belt. AI'much aa p0811ble, the nuta ahould would certalnlj be very Imperfect. Redclover many, and mOlt imagine that of the Black the I8me &Crea.lre,thlln,it il .po8Ilble to double

which requirellnorganlc or minerai, such as 110 next to the stick, and the vlnea should be il pre·e�lnently.th? crop of tbe good farmer, Foreat little II taft except a tradition and a or trlpple our ha.,. crop by bringing up the

lime potalh or BOda, and phosphate of lime' 10 put on the Ihock aI to shield the nutl from for, besldel furnlahlng cattle food i.n abund· conventional blllter of woodland,1IO named. pracitice to what hu been Ihown to be pracU

Wh�n there la already a lupply of lime In tbe sun and rain. In about four weekI after dlg- ance and of excellent quality, It,furnllhel mao On the contrary, in Hanover alone there are cable. Our pasturee, which are more than

soil, It would be unwlle to apply gyplum. glng, t�e nu�a 'Yi�l be.cured enough for hand nure. Indeed of all the means within the 900,000 acrea of wood under. Itate manage- �ouble the area of our meadowl,lhould be

When the ground II already 80 rich thlt cropa plcklng.·- V,rg1oman ,n Country Genlllman. reach of the general farmer, the root of the ment, while nearty one· fourth part of the area Btocked with a better clUB of gruaea. Experi

fan down, If the Boil is of a granitic charac.
clover plant III the chell;pest for maintaining of PruBBl1to II In foreat, although half of tbat mentllhould be made with our Indlgenioul

ter, the :only fertilizer required, in many in. A HINT TO FARMBRS,
and Increaalngthe fertilit)' of hll farm. is In private hud.. All II well-known, the gruael, e.peclallyWith reference to the cur

stanceB il potalh, or the sillcatel of potalh,or.
The action of the long and powerful .tap foreat adll!'nlltratlon In llirticular dlltrictl Inlr of hay for winter. It ill believed that In

of lIm�.
In lom.e lectlOns-and it

would be a decided root of the clQver pllUl.t il not only mec_bulcal hu lonll' bee.n famoue, elpeclally in Thurinlrla telUgent effort will yet mfke two apear8 of

Fifth, Judicious management crownl al-
advance In thoughtfulnealand klndneBB In all but cheml� ; the,se long rootll, bealdell. 1001-, and the Hartztmountalnl. In NorthGermany grail pw where one groWl now., With

moat everything with succelll. If a farmer il
sections-farmers give each of their boya, and enlng the 8011 and Bubsoll, ablOrb ud hnng to g�nerally the reaponalbllltlee are allotted in luch 8.11 enlarged bull of vegetable lIIatter,lt

an unskillful, Imprudent manager he will al· III rIB, too, a strip of land.to ralee whatever the lurface the plant food tbat ot�erwilewould Qletrlcbl among a carefully organlz4ld body of will be 8&IIy to lupply our farm animale with

ways need accell to a treasury, from which he they choose upon it, and dlspoae ot the pro- be unavailable to the more ahallow rooted Cll- officera presided over by a foreat dlrector.- the amoDOt of food necelllal'1, not only to keep

mlLy draw luppllea to pay the expensel, whicb
duct for their o.wn benefit. It il a favor that real�.

. 7"1 (Lo7,ulon) Garden. up their ltandard weight duriDll winter, but

Ihould be cancelled by the income of the farm. they. all appreCiate, and it ill a plealant and Moreover, clover hay hal a muurial value ,. alllO io increue it.

He mUlt Itudy hla call1n�, "aa doea t�e me-
BerVlceable employment for them in their lel- that i� unequalled by any other hay. Thll HEN .LICB. Bllt other reformamult be Inaullurated. It

chanlc, the merchant, tbe lawyer or doctor; BO sure houn. Ther will vie with each other In value .of clover hay willi be Ihown by a
·One of the dlfficuItlea in the way of succeu- It la n8C8ll&ry

to adminllter the food provided

th t he will undE'ratand the mOlt expeditious their Ikl11 at ralalng their little cropa and complrlloh of the common cattle foods al
I k I I head ft' h 11 for'uimall with Intellilfent reference to Ita

a
1 f f

. the proceedB applied to tbelr own UBe, are fre- leen In the follOWing table by Mr. J. B. ful pou try- eep ng I to 0 t e ceo
al

I
d h I 1

and economlca way 0 per ormli"g every
man·

quently of lOme value; and the wbole ar- Lawel of England. The price•. oppoalte tJae Careful palnltaklng people are not much an. nutritive qu Itleaau to t e r ptlfular wa�ts

ua� operation, 10hthat � hl�emp oyea are un-
rangement, while It instructl them In the cuI. dill'ere�t articles are the value of manure from noyed by.theee peatl; bu' where the vermin EXp8r1men!h Ih�uld �e madefi under BClentl.Oc

Ikilled, he ca� s owhit emb. ow. d k th tivatlon of thl! 8011, early Implanta in the chll. one ton of feed:
. are not looked after and kept In check, they authority. oWlnlrdt e lpechi c "aluea of dill'·

I ahall contInue t B su �ect, an ma e e
d th Id r th

.

f d
become very troubleaome and hurful to fowll erent klndl of foo , and t e reeult carefully

aleertlon that, with properly directed energy. rS!me�lm:: �her�1 : ;�ode����m!�lmalB are Wg�� com. ,;� 1��::C:"T, 9:� We have kuown them to kl11 not only youn� gathered anel compared, Ihould be placed

there II no lection of this country In which
raised a pig' a lamb a flaU up to even a colt Barley' 682 Wheat straw' 268 chlckll bllt even hena on the n88t whUe hatch. within tbe reacb of all our farmere. German

farming will pay better thau In
Kansal. accord'ing to' the ag� of 'th� cblldren il glve� Oal.8.

• 770 Oat straw.' 1190 Ing. Generally a hen will leave her nelt and f&rllle,. carefully follow the directlone for

.

A. Cox.
to each to rear and to kee or lell.

'

Farmere, It wlll be readl1Yleen that thlll table, refer· allow her eggs to lpoll rath" thu let the Yer· feeding founded upon. the la\eet experimeDtl

-In Walnut vaUey Times. think of thil' It will mor� than repay you In rIng u it doea to Englllh prlcee, wl11 be ueeful min destroy her. Thll practice on tde part of of the government agricuiturlal ltattona.

= the happinel� and cl'nfidence It will Impart to to us only 80 fllr u relative valuel are· con the. hen II otten a matter of. complaint. the same .u�h BClentlfic authorit.,. II preulngly

CllTTING SBBD POT"TOBH.
your IOnl and daughtere.-Germant01Dn Tel. cerned. •

owner not knowing what II the caule of her needed to direct tbe practice of American

The only dlaadvantage In cutting seedpo'·
The red clover ranka high for pasturing; leaving tbe nelt.

farmera.

tatoel la.ln dry seaaona, where the eyel are cut
although Inferior for early ud late feed to A hen Ibould never be allowed to lit In 8.11 Finally, the cruel aud wuteful .pollcy of

out with very little JI(ltato attached, the eye 'The San Francllco Chronicle ventllatea the blue grail. for hay It not onl.,. yleldll largely, old neat until it hu been cleaned and renovat. expoelng farm animall· to the Inclemency of

may dry up Inltead of growing. The remedy Gra.ngere' and Peoplel' .Unlon Emigrant Aid often ·t"!o and one·half tonI. but when DrOp' ed. The boxell Ihould alwaYlile cleaned out the winter, Ihould be abandoned, even In Qur

for �hll II to prey each piece flrmly. In the SOCiety, J. Earl, general ,agent. It declare.1 erly cured tbe quality II excellent, and It lire· and whltewuhed, before 8Itti'Dg the· hen, ·and lIOuthern cllmatel. Theae reforml are demand·

ground with the foot, u It la dropped. Then there la no such a aoclety, and tbat Earl hal oommended plutlcularly for IIheep and cattle. there Ibould be aduetlngof lulphur put Into ed not only by the Iplrit of hmult.,., but al

cioverabout four Inchea wltb looee earth and been formally repudlated:by:the State Grange. Forhoriea, timothy
il ulually preferred, ... the the whltewub,ud Into the nelt whlln 'he by the�telligent econom.,. In prodllctlo

every piece wl11 grow. If·wet, cold weather He wae alao concerned In the Swamp LandI dlllt which so often accompanlea clover hay hen llaet. Thll will prevent all annoyuee Our farmen are called upon to f-urnl.h ,

followa planting, freahly cut potatOll may
rot traudl, for which he Wal censurea by the Leg· tendl to aggravate laryngeal ud bronchial on the ICOre of her lice to ·the hen and her Ql&rketl with higher gradea of animall

In the ·ground. To prevent tble, cut the eeed II�atlve Committee of Invelltlgatlon.
weakneuea. But whatever may be the value owner. . .

animal produ_ To meet thiB d'elDUld,'

I

\

,
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hap-huard, "aneful methodl ,,�oh ohane· hOI'HlIODg dilu08I by lea for the ordlu'1 ·COAT...a�.. PH���::�PHI� WHL CIB

terise exwulve re,poDI of our eountry,mU\ lupply of amarket are by anymeauilliuper-
be IUpeneded, aDd more i"ntelUgent and eil'eo·� able. apd he lta&el the cue .. to11oWl: The eoadldon ol'If8Deral bUlln_ throul'h-

I rod oed . out the eoun� condnu" ve'1 UDIMllfaoto'1,dve prOC8ll8l Dt u .

: "Horlle� CaD be proltably tfllllPOr\ed by 'he ,he trade in manufactured goodl baYlDIf been,
1'1 Pia. A•• VALV... car-load from Omaha to Ne" York-a dll· for lOme dme paIIt, quite UDNmUDeratl"e....A8L.. 0 of from fOUr\eeD to flfteeD hUDcired mU8I ao- Thll ute bf &ft'aln h.. rel� a largeThe AgrieuUurtJl GautU, LODdODi!Dtand: oording to ,he route, t(ll 1_ &haD a, she em- amount of CIa ltal, which II 'now I88klDg

pubUtla81 'he follo"lIIg .�der ,,,�:-:� Ig�' fare be'"eeD 'he '''0 pl&08l beiDg.£4 proltable emlll�ymllD', thue making the ra&el
AmODA' par&lltia dl...... maul.

of
41. Sd.; "bile 'he emllfaD' faN from

.
LIver- of money extremely 10" to undoubted pani8l;

important place,IIPt 10 muah OD -:-�.!tth pool to Ne" York II £8. If 'hey could be -but, Dotwlthundlng the abuDdance of fUDdl,
the eil'ectl "hlch are produced OD � e

d uaalported by 181 at a price col'l'8lpoDdln, merohamlle hOQ181 OD an averalf8 are decided.of the IDf8l\eCl aDlmal .. hom' e anl'er "Ith tbat by land, Ihould be I8Dt from�a. I "eaker tban a year ago, many mercban&l
"hlah 111Ilr.ely to arll8 10 thOlfl"hoeat 'he batoL�verpoolfora totaloon,in tranlporta- �Wi!1l .. mannlaoturen not having made
meat of luah �Imall. ,Ion of £810.. each. BIl' &illUDe that tbe em·

expenl8l. much 1_ aDY addition to tlielr realIt II aearoely D8C8IIUJ at the 011_' to ex· Ilfrant tare bet"et.n Ne" York and Liverpool "orklng capltallD bllllnflll "hlle the nllmber
plain 'hat tbe dll8U8, whlah il Ir.no"D .. II too Io'w, aDd tba� the £881. rate formerly of actual faiJIireI t'or IOmetime put h.. beenmeullll In plge and cal"., II Dot iD any way. abarged II a fair ODe, ,heD, If eacb bOrM onIIt unuluallylarge 'and mllit 10 continlle nntll
allied to the dll"l18 01 tbat Dame "bIC� �\-- 1811 tban ball .. much I.. each 1DfD' uln the tbe varloul bra�cbel of Indul"y can lafely
tackl hllman belnp. On tbe OODvary�"' ':1a' 0&18 by rail, ho_ collld be traulpor\ed from al"e employment to the larj(e amount of labor
wr II qlllw unconnected "ltb paruitel, ng Omaha to Liverpool lor £3; and I 188 DO valid

DO" Idle .

a febrile 011..... of a decldedlylnfectlolll Da- reuon "hy tbe proponloll&te OOIt,· .. be'"een The t�e h� ,,001 In tbil market, durlDI'
ture. atteDded wltb a aharact.rlltla erne'I":, meD and hp_, Ihould be. "ert dltrerent at the p..t mODth h..

'

beeD qUlw fatr for Aprilwhile the IDfeaslon d8lOribed .. ·maul81 n, t • l8a from tbat upon la.d." and the Itoolr. h�ie II no" reduced to a vety
pig and calf II limply a "potted ltate °i t�: In luppon of tbe lut ltawmeo', hearlu..

lo"rlnt 'be IlOmpl"I'lvelYlmall quaDtlti.. onflelb due to 'he preHn08 01 emall by at tbat, although ho_ require more IpaIl8 per han hartng:' ellabllld commllllon houl8I in
cYltl "hlob coDtaln tbe lmmatulft or larval head shan that alloned to emlpaD&I, 'he tOod lOme 0U8I to 1811 a' O"Der'. llmltl "0011
forml of t"o Ip8CI.. of �D8,!orml prope7, to "hlch the la" reqllll8\l to be proYlded for "hlah had 'been beld above previoUi marlr.et
m.au-tbe 10 cal1� 1'11"1(1 .ol&um a�d the !.II-

p&II8nlen by ..a 11 Diuob 'more expe�.e ratel.1O that _creme pried bave beeD realized
ma metUocanellal(l.· .

: thaD tbat ne4lCled by ho_; beIId8l, although medium gradel belnl dl,poled of at 58 for
The hydatid of the flnt "orm II the 011"'- ltt!aJDen cany full carlr08l of goodl and pM-. olothlD and u hlgb u 72% for combIDA',

·cerclI' celluloBOJ, "h)ah caU881 tbe meally itaw eengen from Great Britain. to America. tbey "bile 1l�"..h8d brougbt 44 and 30 relpectlv8-
so commouly found In pork; and the I"al 0'" return "lth balf carg08l and a fll" paIIIInlf8n.; I Tbe earl ,,0011 from Maryland,VlralDlaing of "hlah, while eating uuderdone .po��. tKt tbat the tranlpona\loD of honel from ldd KeDtllck� "blcb will begin to arrive.
il the caU18 of the exllwnce of the TOJ"I(I.- America "ould not compete wltb ordlDary durin tbe reMDt mODtb w 11 reach ue OD a
ium In the ID&eltln.. of man. S"lne ail't!c� traffic; and the "riter eltimatel tbat 'be extra bare �ke� aDd althollgb the demand for
with meulel do not luil'dr apparently from t e COlt to the OWDen of tbe lteallJerl "ollld cer- "00111 not l� .

at reeent yet tbe clipl ofInvallon; at l�..t thl,. manlf..t no Iymptoml talnly be 1811 than SOl; per hone for the voy· th8l81ta&e1 wlfprobally flnd ready purchuof palll or dllturbance, but in "ell marked aa:e trom allY Atlantic or I'nlf pon 01 Nonh
en If 'udiclollll bOllg:ht from the gro"el'll.

easel It II laid tbat an espen·.examIDer may America. Even "ben a filII retur� cargo il WiallO nowYCOUllderr.ble inquiry for Colo
detect tbe lmall hydatid cyltl. by leelln� wltb oil'ert!d, and Ipace becom81 an 8118nt�al ele· rado "0011 at full price but they are DO" al.
bil fiol'8r aloog tbe Iide of tbe animal I ton· ment In the calculation of COlt, "1\ II'probable mOlt out of ltock

'

gue. clOll! to 1&1 JUDctlon' "Ith the membrane tbat mOlt of tbe American lteamel'll could The Ialel for tb'p month of Dom8ltie Wooll
of the moutb. 'Admlttlug that the cyltl are talr.e a limited ntlmber ofho_ OD �helr re- foot up about 1 700 000 pouDd� and the re
prelent In tbe' pOIltlon Indicated, t.be fact II turn voyage for £3 to £5 a head, at a fair pro. ceip&l are ltated �t sOo 000 pound�.not wonh mucb becaUl8lt "ould be impolII. fit providing ,al"aYlthat tbe req�lrementl of •

ble to e,amlne all the pip "hlch are broullht of'the trafllc "ere tborooghly:undentood." --------

to market, and tbere are nOlil'D1 "hicbmight The Ita\81 "hlch tbe "rlwr polntl out .. THB W&Y TO .JUDGB OP WOOL ON A LIVB

direct attention to an,. panlo.1l1ar adlmall, and tbOll! "here hON81 'blllt adapted for the ED- SHICBP.
'

induce tbe IntendlDg pllrotill8r to have reo Ulb market are bred are Kentuclr.y, Tennlll_. The fin..t aDd IOh8lt wool II al"ays round
couree to a IOme"hat rub method of teatlng and Illlnoli. The Kentuclr.y ho_ i.re noted on tbe Ihoulden of a Ibeep. But not. one
the correctn8l1 of hilluplcl.nl. throughout America, and a large Dumber of

penon In 10,000 II a"are of thll fac�. Let UI
When an Inf8lted pig hu beeD Ilaul'hter· .ho_ are aonully expor\ed from KeDtualr.y "atcb an eEpert when he I. about to pl88

ed and cut IlP, th(lre II DO dltBculty iD dewct· and Tenne8llee to otber pam ot Nonh Amerl· jlldllement on a Iheep coDcernlng tbe value
IDIl·the dll8ll8.. No artllclal aidl are requlr· ca. "For good to flnt-raw eo.be, backl, aDd of the animal for produclDIf wool, and it will
ed in tbe inlpect.ion," lOme of tbe hydatid cbarllel'll, theee Statel "ould aiford to tbe En. be I88n tbat he alwaYIl loob at the wool on
'cYI&l Will be ularlf8" a hone bean, loolr.lDg gUlh dealer tbe billt comblDatlon ot quality. the Ihoulden fint. A "rlter of extenllve ex·
like Imall bladden filled "Itb "clear fluid. number and price. The typical AmerIcan perience In rearlull fine·wooled Iheep and in
If tbe cyli&l be carefully ruptured, and tbe lar hone il a roadlter. Fali roadlten are to be handllDg "001. commuDlcatel tbe follo"lng
val worm removed, a "bite lpot will be I88n 10uDd ID almOit eve'1 petty townilhlp ID tbe lugl'fltlool for lelect.1Dg a I'Ood wooled
at one pan of 1� clroumfereDce. Tbll, If care more I8ttled partl of Ameriqa, aDd trotting Ibeep :
full,. manipulated, will Ibow tbe head of a time uliaer 2.50 II made at almOit eve'1 one of "AIwayl allumlng tbat tbe wool to bs lu
tapeworm Ideutlcal ID all rl!lpectl wllh tbat I.he local fall'll (lbo"I),of"blch there are many lpected II really a Ine wool, "e fint examlDe
of a 'IOlItary tape"orm of man. Immediately hUDdredl held eve'1 year. The number of tbe Iboulden at. tbe part where the fin8lt and
ilxteDdlng from tbe head ,,111 be I88n tbe long bonel that can Ipln aloDIl fiuely with a lub· beBt wool II IlIllally found. Tbll "e take ..
Ilender neclr., and then tbe vellcle, or "awr Itant.1al weight behind them II very large. aDd thll standard, aDd cumpare It "It.b the wool
bladder, oompOled of a Ine, traUiparent memo II continually on tbtl Increue. The Norman from th.. rlbe, the tblgb the rump and tbe
brane bavlnll a rlnl'ed aDpear&nce If viewed hone., for heavy drallght,are being exwnllve- Ibolllder par&l. aDd the neart!r the wool from
elde"aYI. Wben the parul\e obtalDI &n en- 1y bred In Ill1noll and lOme other Itat..." tbe variou. ponloDl of the animal approacb81
trance into tbe digeltlve organl of man, the The aver..e price per head ofboN81 tbree tbe lta:ldard the betwr. Fint "e IOilltlnlz..
vlllicle il dillOlved aw;ay, aDd the tape"orm yearl old and IIp-wardlln the tbree ltatlll meD- t.be flnen_,aDd if the rI!Illlt II ..tilfactorr. "e
segmen&l Ilrow from tbe neck. Obvloully tbe ,loped il about 182. or lay £18, and cub bll,.- pronounce the fleece In relpect of flnen_
hydatid II conveyed to tbe mUlClee of the pill tln would get tbem milch under th818 ra&el. ve'1 "even." Next "elnquIre into tbe leal'\b
by the mature l8�en&l of tbe tapeworm [D. Texu a Imall breed of honel. ve'1 toUlfh, or the Itaple, and If "e· flDd tbat tbe wool c;>nwhich are voided by tbe buman bearer, the bardy, and mettl8lOme, d8lC8nden&l of Arab the rlbl tblgb y,d back approxlmatel r8&lOn·
ellgB from wblch are plclr.ed up by vallraut stock of Il� blood tb818 Texan honea make abl,. in' lenl'\b � tbat of our Itandard, "e
pillB in tbelr waDdetlDllIlo learch of food. mOlt I8rvlce�ble animalI. allalu' declare tbe Ibeep, u regardl lenltth of

.

It il dltBcult to determine "hich wu fint There were, it appean, upwardl of 9� mil- ltaple. true and even. We next dlllire to ..tl..
ail'olcted, Iwlne 'or men; but It wlll be more Iionl of hortIPIlD the United StatelII 1814,and ty ollnelvel of tbe denllty of tbe fleece, and If
Batllfactory to bumanhy to allume that tbe over 1�millloni of'mu181; eDormOIll numben, "e do tblB by clOllnl' tbe hand upon a p?r-.hydatid cYI&l IOmeho" were fint developed 'tII compared "Ith Englaud,' and In "veral of tiou of. the rump, and of tbe loin "001, the
In the pill, aud from the conlumptloD of .the che ,,8itern Itat81 "-one breedlDlll1 .. yet III fleece at tb818 poln&l belDI' ulually tbe thlnel'
flelb of tbe animal man became Iubject to the 1&lIDtancv. If tbere exlat8d lufBeleDt taclll aDd faulty,and if tbll allain ,pVllllatilfactioD.
tape"orui, the ellllI of "blcb being �xpelled, tiel of tranlportadon, the Americanl oould we IlllDlfy tbe fact by dellllnating the "001
are 'Iwallo"ed by plge, and Ibonly develop fiood �he EngUlh market, and IC&rcely caule "even" .. rI!Ip8Ctl deDllt,.. Now to Illmmarize
Into hydatldl. reldy to furnllb a new genera. "cbeck to their o"n rapid raw of increue. tbel8 IIIparaw e:s:amlnatlonB: If YO\l fiud tbe
tion of tape"orml "hen Introduced iuto the [t may. perhapa. be IIlPpoaed tbat It 111m 8eece of nearly '&qul finen811 frolb tbe.lbouldillllltive.organiof tbe bumau IIlbject. pollible to expect any Iarg:e lupply of honea der to the t.hlgh, of nearly equal I�nlltb Iboul·
Probably the popular prejlldlce ag:alnat un· from Amerlc,,; but It II bard to ..,. what dim der, rib, tblgh and back, and denlity OD

dllrdre88ed porlr. iu any Ihape II due to the <:ultl81 commercial enterprile ltimulated by Ibolllder aud acrOll the lolnl. YOIl may COD
recol{nition of tbe fact that larval forml of tbe prolpeCtl 01 hlllh proltl, ,,111 DOt ail'oiCt. clllde that you have a perfect IheeD for pro·
parasites are often prelent In tbll meat; at any ABbe prlllellt moment, It appean. there II a duclng valllable wool. Selecting Ibeep for
rate, It is Batlsfactory to be able to ltate tbat swamer at lea wltb a cargo of cattle from valuable feeden il quite aDother tbing."
iDflllted plg'l fllllb il rendered harmletll u l.ialveaton, Texu.and thll may be the begin· Trade Journal.
food If th� cooking procflll be effectually car- alng of a large &lid lunratlve trade. But, ._---
ried out. liveu IIlPPOIIDg thll venture Ibould not prove PBS.ING PBN8. .

In all rll8pectlllucceuful, we are not therefore
to Infer that tbe Importation of honel from Feeding penl for young chlckenl Ibould al

America ilan impracticable ecbeme.•Detaill wayl be provided. Whe!8 tbe feed II tbro"n

will become 1II0re perftoct "lth each trial, and. out to ol� and younll togetber, the grown onl!ll

coDllderlDIl that the Itll&lDen bet"een Great Iret more than their Ihare w\1l1e tbe younll

Britain aDd North AmeriQa no" make about OD8I do Dot ,et enough. They not only do

1,200 round tripe In tbe year, and tbat tbey D� get enoull food, but are rlln over and

ofwn make tbe return voyage wltb tbe 'tween knoclr.ed abo�t bl tbe older on81 and lIome

liecklnearly empty. it may reuonably be IUp. tlm8llllverely Injured. We ,have lIIen inltaD'
poled that tbe o"nen wlll tum their atten· cel where tbe cbickl "ou14 ltand back and

:loD to tbe Ittlng up of tbelr vellell for thl not attempt to ,et any fond for .fear of being
accommodation of a trade whlcb "ould give hurt.

.

tbem a full return cargo once tbey are eon· Our plan II to UIII a feedlnJr coop made of

vlnced thll can be done �t a fair profit. Tbll lath, large enollgh to allo" mOlt all of the

polDt bu, of course. to be dpolded, and the chlclr.l to eliter and feed by theml8lvel, "hlle

prnbillm of a profitable trafio In American the older onlll cannot get In to oheat and abuBe

hor_ for the "upply of the EII::clllh market tbem. Anyone CaD make luoh a feeding t:Dpractically solved: but Eogllsh An t.,,'1'''' I'" II' In an bour 9r two, aDd every one "ho II U·

quite lufBeleono teBt the mprlh' 01 I.h .. 'I""" mane and dellroul of giviDg the yOllng thiDga
tloD and probably the IOlutlon of thtl prllh "lair chance, Ihollld do 10. A troulh may be

lem'll not 10 dlltant an event &II may he BUp· pllt into thl8 pen and feed of varioul kiDdl in

poled. It 10 tbat the cblcklmay help them181vel when
... .. tbe feel'lilr.e It.

PBBDING FARM HOR8B8.

Durinl{ a dllCUIIlon on farm borsetl ataclllb
in AberdeeDahlre, �cotland, the follo"lng pa·
per was read by a member:

'1'he feeding of honeail an Important point
in tbelr managemeDt. Many have�erroueou8
notiool, that the'more gralD' tbelr lionel g;et..
tbe fatter they mUlt be, and Inltancetl are not
uncommon wbere more. thau lix bUllhell! of

. grain a week are alven to a Ilnlle pair. Too
much grain IndlapoI8I honea for eating other

provender, and ooculonally IIubjec&l them to
eerlolle diaeuel. Four bUlbell of good,lollnd
oatl weekly, "ith a fe" Swedllh turnlpl ..or

other rootl, and plento of good itraw, "m
keep a Dalr of healtby fana bonea in good or

der through tbe winter, even tboulfh they be
pretty hard "rollgbt. It, then, luch an allow·
ance be BufBe1ent for a pair, it il folly aDd
waste to (five tbem more. Ha.y may have to

be SUbltitdted for Itraw, but no more corn "1Il
be neceBBa'1 to Imain tbem. even when tbey
�Ilave to go "their ten houl'll"In tbe bUlY IpriDIl
le6ll0n. Some hON81 are nice feedt!h! au <i lIe .. ,1
to be coaxed to eat. A careful horile'nall 'vi II
keephll eye on luch,and will, by ,pvlnl Imail
and oft aepeated bandfull, constrain them to
eat eooullh to keep them181veB In ID jlood or·

der; whereu, a carel".. one, by iua�le'ltlon
would loon let tbem run down to Ikln aDd
bone. .Ho"'l11 that are greedy ,eedel'll. or tbl\t
ewallo" tbelr COrD "bole, Ibould h�vt! It

brul1ed or ground. A little chaff mix.ed wltn
grain helpe·to make horaee .chew It-a.nd well
chewed II of more Imponance than many
think. UnlelB It be weU grollnd. and wixt!d
with BaUva in tbelr.mouths. It il but Iwv�r·
fectly dillelted in their Itomachs. aDd without
perfect dlgeltion there Itl tall benf'flt IR nnt
obtaioed. A full drink of "ater immediately
after beioll fed Ibould never be allowed to
honea. When "atllr il drank by them tbe
bulk of It goel directly to tbelr large intel
tlneB. aDd a little of it II retalDeel In thalr
Btomachs. In paulnlr tbrougb th!.g!. howev·
er. the water carriel conliderable qUl:ntltlel of
their cODtentl. wbere It lodgel in the iotel
tinlle. If. then, the conteDtl of bonetl' Itom·
achl are waehed out of tbem pefore tbey are

digeilted. they are In a manDer loet. DO nour
iBbmeDt being derived from tbem. Co11ea In
horsee frequently aril8 from thll caUI8. and
to It thl'. appearance of corn entire among tile
duog il often dl1e.

---- .....--_.-
..

From tbe Irish Farmer', Gazette. of May
15tb, we take the follo"lnll extract from tbe

leadlog editorial urlling Ilpon Irllh Farmerl
the neeeBllty of breeding a bigber grade 01
bonell. When our mOlt natllral and direct
trade Iball nave been IlItablilbed wltb Europe
via. Galv8lton, 'profltable marlr.etl "m be
louud for many of the prodUC&l of the "elt.
He tblnb It II a great mlltake to IUppOll!

that the dlfBcultlelln the way of tranlponlDg

THE BEST FAMILY .JOtJIllNAL
IN THE WEST.

The KANSA8 FARMER will be lent the bal
ance of the year 1876, for *1.00.

Ititntifit �i�tt1lany.on ODe lide aDd tbeD on tbe other. "blOb will
_tter tbe beetlel and their larvlB blltwtllln
tbe roWi "here tbeYlOOn perilh from tbe heat
01 the lun and earth. But tbe blllt rem�d,
for leaf.•dng inlectl.u far u human "Ilency
II concerned II the application of Parllllrt!eo.
&rI8Ill\e of �pper, to the mol., fOlliaga' ot the
plaD&I. The potato-bug, bUllter bllt!tl�lI. aDd

Itrlped ouallmber beetlei luil'lIr equally from
Itl eil'ec&I. Before Illlnil tbe Pari" ire"n. mix
It "uh from Ive to wn tlmlllitl bulk of fl ·ur
aDd apply 1\ to the plautl with a IlfLllr or llallZ11
bag auacbed to a haudle tbree or 'nur feet ID

lengtb . thllmill' be done wblle thll plantll
are wet' "Uh rain or de". Th., l"mdlioll 01

thll iloilOD mUlt never be entrullt..d to cblld-

rei'�e no g:ood I't'uon wby tbe wlilte arReDlc
of commerce which II much cheap.il, cnuld
not be 'Iubltiiuted for the ParllllreHn. Will

lOme lover of tbe meloD, cucumb"r or

Iqu..b, try it on tbe IItupld beetle and rto

pon.

TliB IIC1ENVIIII OF ADULTERATION.

BY 8. P. SIIARPLE8. 8TATIII A8SAYBR.
The moment t.bat a man ltopl dolog a thing

for himself, and emploYI aD()tber to do It, he
geDeraIly Indl tbat be bu to .waCch Iharp1y
or he will be cheated In lOme way or other.
Tbe Ipice bUIIIDell il no exollptloD to thll rule.
In old timlll, wheD eVllry one brought IIplc81
wbole. aDd grouod them at home. they "ere

prlltty cHrtain of being "bat they "ere called;.
DOW thay way or may not.
The firet cbang!! frow tbe old fasblon of

I8ll1ug wla,,11I I!tplcel wallelllollground Bplcee
In bulk. But all ardcltlll of which the value
dependll 00 an eR�eDtlal 011 rapidly deteriorate
after grlndiDg, If eX�lld to tbll air; 10 tha
trad" wu 11100 forc�d to put them IDto tin
busll". h,ml"l. or "tber clol8 packagel. Thll
Ilivel! ril" to leveral klodl 01 trlludl. The ar

ticle way btl j{"nuIDe and of good quality, but
sbort in "'Hlght. the box. "Vlcll, aud all "elgh
iDIl but l:ttltl. II' I\uy. murtl than tlae Iplce alone
�hould wtllg!.. TUI! packt!rll .urge, aDd with
lIomt! IIbow of r"Alon, tbat tLey mUllt be paid
for tbtl e1:pt!DtIIl 01' box,,1 IIDd boxinll. and tbat
thlR ill the eaBi�et way 01 collectlol( the mon

"y ..
'l'be lecond fraud II lelllDg: all a fint·cJuI

article OOf! tbat il 01 poor llUlI.llty or hal been
dawaged before grindinl(. Ttle purcoaler has
no cbance of examining the article before pur·
challnll. and mUlt talr.e what be can get. In
thll- conDectlon we have hea.d much complaint
of varloul herhe tbat are put up for kitchen
UIII, the ullin declanng that It took a whole
bodul to give any taste to the meat.
But the j{rlodera do not ltop with puttiDg

up inferior artlclel'; there II a great deal of
adulteration beyoDd tbll
MUltard iB a favorite article witb theBe gen

tlemen. Ground mUltard hu mucb too PUD
geot a taste to be agrt!eabltl If uled pure. and
al wbeat flour il much cheaper, they often get
ml:s:ed. But thll makel It too white, 10 tur·
merlc II added to color It. Both of theleadul·
teratiooll may be detected by the mlcrolCope.
'!ihmfltlmel tbe manufacturer forgetl to 'Put
any mUlltard in, aDd UleB pepper, Inltead.
HOlleradllh il another illmil. article tbat ill
hard to obtain pure, \urnip being the grlnd
er'a moat profitabls. crop Pepper, both black
aDd red. ill not alwaYI "hat it purportl to be,
lawdllBt colored wltb Venetian red belDg
made to do duty for cayenne pepper. while
nce, flour, talc, and Ilmllar IlUblltaDcee etaud
for tbe black or whlttl. Ginger IB regularly
prepared in two "radel, oDe of them being
largely mixed.wlth turmeric.
A gre!!.t deal of the adulteration of ground

Ipl088 iB laid to have arizlln from the practice
01 certain wholesale dealen demandiDll tbe
Baml! welgbt of Iplce from the mille as wal

lent to be ground. Tbere II always lome

wute from dUlt. hUBkB, and the like. and the
millers therefore make up the weight by ad·

ding varioul cheap articles.
Tbe only meaOB tbat amountB to much in

the analysll and detection of adulteration in
thiB cl.... of goodl IB the free use of t,he mi
crolcope. the Bamplel being thul compared
with tbose known to btl genuioe. Various
authors. cbier among wbom II Dr. A: H. Has-
1111.11, give drawiDgB made with the camera lu
cida of both the genuloe article and tbe adul
teratloDI. Thele are a great help in thll
work. Iii eEamlnlng thele articlel witb tbe

microlcope. It II belt geDerally to !Doisten
them with a little water. and then.cover with
II. thin cover. In thie way the Itructure iB

usually mucb botter brought out than when
the lubstao088 are examined dry. Polarized
Ilght.wlll alBo frequently be found to be of
value in thll examlnatlon.-Journal of Ohern
istry

"OK'" OP BBKS.

The queeD pUBell abOut three daYI In th.·

ellg aDd Ive in til" worm; 'htl "01 kerl th""
01018 her cell alld Ibtl Itulnt!dlal.ely beglll� t ..

Ipln ber 001:""0. "blch tak�1 hllr trllln t.\Vpnt�·
to t"entv-rllur houri. On the tenth I\ud
eleveDth day" and ptlrhaplI a part of th ..

t"elfth day, "he B.."uiB to be exhaulted by illlr
hard labor. �U .. DO" rilmalDI In aD alwoBl,

complete repol8; ellil tileD paB"eB four or live

daYI u a nympl.a, and on the fifwenth to tb�
IIX\eeDth a perfect queen Is attained. Mucb

depeDdlon the Itrengtb of the colony aDd tbe
heat of the l8uon, wblch wlll vary it from
ODe to t"o daYI.

THE DRONE.
The drone pU181 three daYI In the egg: and

about Ilx In the "orm, and chang81 IDto a

'l8rfect Inlect on the twenty-fourth day aftpr
tbe ellg II laid. Milch dependl on tbe Btreogtb
aud heat of the C010DY, "blcb Ihould btl abollt
70" Fah., for their lpeedy developmeDt. They
laylD rather a dllato'1ltate for leveral daYB
after tbey hatcb, before taklag winil.

THB WORKER BillS.

The "orker bee aplDI i&l cocoon in thlrty
Ilx houn. After p....lng three daYI 10 the

eglln tlul Itaw of preparation for a new life.
It lradlllllly underlf08l a great cbange, and
beoomlll armed wltb a flrmer body wltb lcales
of a bro"Dllb color, and .omewhat fringed
wltb lIgbt hail'll. On Itl belly it bu 1iJ: rings
or 10&181. After it h.. reached tbe twenty
fintl da,. of exlltence-reckoDlnll ,from the.
egjr-It comel fortb from the cell OD the twen

ty·lI,rlt to the t"entY-lIIcond day, a p&rfect in
sect and II termed an hlimago. Thll II the

simple stage of tbe worker bee, U it,. II fully
developed "heD It comell forth, except In Blze.
It lOOn becomel a lportlve Inhabitant of I.he
air, and ready to enwr upon tbe dutieB of

gaining a livelihood. "hich varlel from Ilx to

eillht daYI from itl blnh, then all lIIeml to be

bulln811 tbe remainder 01 their exlltence.
A. F. MOON.

In PraeU..1 Farmer.

ALCOHOL-ITS ACTION AND ITS USB8.·

The Journal of Olumiltr1j, in givlnlr are·
vie" of a lecture by Dr. Rlcbardsop. on the
abov� lubj�t layl:
"The IUlb leell on the. cheek duriDg the

Int ltage of alcobollc excitation II commonly
pl8lumed 1.0 extend merely to tbe parts ex

� to view. It cannot, however. be too for·

clblylmpl'8lled that the conditloD II unlver
Ialln tbe body. 'If tho lunp could be Been.

tbey too would be found with their vel!l811 in·

jected; If tbe brain and Bpinal cord could he

laid open to view, they would be dllCOvered
In tbe lame condition, and so OD. Dr, Rlch
ardlOn Bald he had "itnel!l8d thlli valcular
condition of tbe lunge of an animal Ir.illlld

Illddenl,. "hen UDder the inflllence of alcohol.
Be once h&<\ the :lpporiunlty of observing the
lame pheDomeDon in the brain Btructure of a

man.who, In a paroxYlm of alcobollc freozy,
had hll bralnl d..bed out by the wheel of a
rallwav carriale. The brain, entire, wu es

amlned three'mlnutetl after death. It exhaled
the odor of Ipirlt; Itl membraDel ana mlD�te
Itrncture were vasClllar' in the extreme. It
looked .. if it had been injected with vermil
Ion." 'The "bite matte� of the cerebrum
could IO&rcely be dlltlnguilbed, and the pia
matter, the inwrnal vucular membrane cov

erlnlr tbe br.alu, relllmbled:a debcate web of

coAllulated red blood. \

The fUJlotlon of tbe IpiDal cord II influenced
by tbe continued UI8 of alcohol. Tbis II the
lIIat of automatic mechanical act., and tbese

pure automatic ac&l ceue, under the influenCE!
of alcohol, to be carried on, tbe' nervous COD

trol of certain of tbe mUBcl81 Iii lost, and tbe
De"OIll'ltlmulul II enfeebled. Then come ID
Iwlft succellion tbe Impaired condition of the
brain centrel, and the will and judgment luf.
fer Ihlpwreck; the ratloDal part of man abdi·

ca\8l, tbe emotional or organic relgnl, Hap
py Iii It for tbe iDebrlaw that tbe brain falll
before the hean, which .to the lut remainI
faithful to ItI duty. When once tbe circula
tion d18l, the tragedy II finlahed.

HOW BilK-BOOM LIQUUR8 ARB II&DS.

Tbere may be eeen dally. on CheBtnut Itreet.
laYI the Philadelphia Bulletin, a man drelBed
In laultle88 apparel, with a great diamond up
on hlB breast, vainly endeavoriDg to out.glit
ter the magnificent solitaire on hil finger. In
a German unlverllty he learnlld cbemistry,and
not even Liebi" knowl it better. Hift occupa
tion II tbll mIxing and tbe adul'enlion of

Iiquon. GivII blm a dozAn cukB .01 deodor
Ized alcohol, and the, nllxt day IIlWh of them
will rllprt!sent tbe lIaDle of a genuine wine or

a popular evirit. Htl tDtel'll a wllnleBale drug
Btore. beariog a lafllA ba�k.t!t upon hill I\rm.
Five pouDdB uf 1001and mO"B I\rll wt!Ij!i1ed out
to him. '1'0 raw Ilquorll tbis imparts a no·gree
of 100�hneBIl aDd ol"ajlioou�nelll t"nt f!ivl'S to

imit_ioll braDdy the Klibne�1 01 that whien is
most matured. AD IIBtriDgtlDt cnl1ed eatt!cbu.
that would' almoet clu8ll the mouth of 0. glass
InkBtand. ie next 10 ordllr. A c:mple "I' "Ullcel
of BtrychDlne. next call1,d for. are quickly COD

veyed to tht! vest pocket, and a pound 01 wbite
vltrol is as Bilently placed In tbe bottom of the
basket. Tht! 011 of cOl(nac, the Bulphuric acid,
aDd other articletl that give fire aDd body to

the liquid pollOn, are alwaYI kept in Itore.
The mixer buys tht!1II thingB In variouB quar
tera. They are Btaplel of the art.

-------...-------

TRB&TING THB WRONG D18EA8B.

..,Many tlmel women calliupon their family
phYliclanl, one with dilpeplla, one with palpi
tation, another with trouble of the breaet. an
otber with Dain here and there. aDd In this

way they all prelllnt alllr.e to themselvel and
their easy.going &lid indlil'erent docto .... IIIpa·
rate and dlBtinct dllllaseB, for which he pre·
Bcribel hil plllB and potions, ....umlDg them to
be luch. wben, in reality, they are all eymp'
toml caused by some uterine disorder; and
wblle they are:only able DArhapI to palliate for
a time., they are illnorant of the eanBe, and en

courage their practice until large billl are
made. whell the luil'erinll paUentB are no bet
ter in the end, but probably worae for the de·
lay, treatment. and other complieations made.
and which a proper medlolne directed to the
caulII would have :entirely removed, ther.eby
InBtituting bealth and comfort iDBtead of pro
longed milery.
From Mill Lorlsda E. St. Clair. Shade.

Athenl Co .• Ohio:
·'Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo N. Y.-Your Fa

vorite Prelcriptlon II. working almost like a

miracle on me. I am better already than I
have been for over t"o years."
From Ella A. Schafer; ZaDesville. IDd.:
"Dr. Pierce-I received the medicine you

Bent me,and bellan uBlnlr it Immediately. AI
a relult of the treatment I feel better than I
have for three yean."
From Mrl. John K. Hamllin. Odell. Ill.:
"Dr. Pierce-The Favorite Prescrlptioo hal

done me good, which I am velY thank luI
for."
Dr. Pierce'l F,avorlte "Prescription Is 80ld by

dealers In mediclDflII.

••

THB BIlRN-YARD. PBR80NAL8.
CROfil81NG 011' 8WINB.

1'he baru.yard may be taken AI'the index of The Tlcbborne ail'air hu been p�t Into a

the character of the farmer. lays tbtl Ameri- In tbe ltatel 01 IIllnoll and Iowa, CrOI!l8B of
play In Paril.

.

'.

the Berklhire aDd Poland·Chlna ha\'6 been
hcan AgricuUurUt. Alia the barn-yard, 10 II 1 f b Mill Harriet Martineau IB bUBY "ritiDg er

cbe farm and tbe farmer. It tl "ell that all
tried "itb very I'latifylng rlllll tl, ar al 0 •

autoblollrapby. She Is seventy-two yearl old.,

b i hi I i talnlng cbolce anlmall for feedlnl iB conc!!rn-
of UI Ihould remember t at t I cale tIed. But It "m not do to Belect boan 10 bred The Belgian journall deny the report that
DO fillure of lpeech to say tbat Itra"l Ibow

for breedlnl' pUrpolel. The J01JIr1I,(I/. hu often the. es,EiDprell Carlotta II dangerously m.wblch way the wind bloWB. The arranlr8-
espreueci the opinion tbat general farmen. Heaven baing klDd to bim and hil. Mr. Sar·mentl of the barn-yard are not for Ihow alto.
who make tbe nrodllctlon of pork their maiD torll w111 returD to EDgland wltb hll family·getber. The profitl of the farm dopend toark b

great extent upon it. It IB In tbe yard and object, cannot aiford to ma e t e necelllry ID September.
the barDs tbat the produce of the farm that II eil'on, or give tbe nec8llary time and attention It II aDnounced that the Marquil of Loroe

DOt sold olltrl ..ht, iB conver\ed Into beef, pork. to bring �belr herdl up to that high ·Itandard and hll wife, the PrinceBI Louise. will make
..

1 h "blcb -Ill render It safe to I8lect breedlDIl ded h h h U 'ted S tmutton. wool, or mUk aDd butter, artic el t at �

1 an f:lxtt'n tour t roug: t e nl La eB

may be more profitably 101d. It II In the ltock from It. Tbey caD b.,tter ail'ord to et
thll lummer.

Yard also that the manure il made and kept. tbe profel8lonal breeden do thll, and tnen buy
Ap-, of an intelllgent breed. are uled aB

f boars from tbl'm at..ucb Intervall as "m en· -

Tbe barn and barn-yard are the manu actorL able them to keep tbelr herdl up to the beet Ilavel In the Malayan PeDlnlula, and leem to
of the farm. and 1f tney are not arranlied wit

producing atandard. The Importance of Ie to take to labor II naturally al tLe earlier de
a view to ecoDomy a large wute resultl tbat

lectlng boan of tbe very beBt types cannot be vllloped Anglo.Saxon.
reduceB tbe f.rmer's prollt. The majority of

too Itrongly urged upon tbe attention of the Ml'II' Senator Sumner that waa, is about to
farmers ID tblB country from neeelyity begin

farmer, and the better the quality of .hll Itock, enter Into conjugal relations with a party by
bUBlne88 with Imall meaDB, and do tbe beBt

tbemore care Ibould be eserclled In tbe lelec the name of Jon8l. She layB : "I'm tired of
they can with tile material tbey pollels. 1I.r •

al Li St k rry1 I t oman wantl
The excellence of farm bllildlnga doeB not tlon of new crOllel.-.uat,on tl8 oc ma Dg lor grea neBl-a w

cOOBllt 10 mucilln the materlall of which they Jllttrnal. something ellll belldes that."
are built as In tbe UIII made of tbOle ml\terlall. Since Edwlu Forretlt cloled his engagement
Ultlful buUdlo,,1 may be made of 10gB or prat· COLOR"DO POTATO-Bua. with old Manager Time, the wife that. gavl'
.rle lodl or poletl and coane ba,.; &lid theNl,by him 10 much trouble In hlB life hu received

IkUful arraollement, may be m!Mle to;lIIrve u BY PROF. J. 8. wmTMAN. her lut cent of hil estate. She II Mrs. SID-

oseful a pnrpole as drllued lumber and paint ' clair no", and livelln a New York hotel.

or preBBed brick. The main polntl are Thele beetleB are making tbbelr appefanct· Whoever may be abaent from tbe Brooklyo
warmtb, dryne88 and ventilation; for food II and notwlthBtandlng their elg teen or wan y trial, Mn. Beecher II almolt alwaYI on hand.
walt..d when an aDlmal Bblvers 10 ItI It·able Inae'c� enemi8l. may become troublesome In

She "an&l to lee tbe tblng settled. and DO

or when itl health IB injured by damp, tilth or aome panl of tbe State. Of the numerOUB wife wlll blame her for the interelt Ihe takel.
bad air. A farmer who II thoullhtful about preventivel aDd cur81 recommended. hand· It II rumored tbat Bbe hu Bald that "he iD

lucb tblng u tbia (althoullh more Important picking, lun·burDlng, &lid Parilogreen, ltIem to
tenda to determine bel'llelf. by the teltimony.

than It appean) may be taken to be a carelul, be the Ilmplelt and mOlt effective. I am u-
what·the verdict Ihould be.

b db III b bl to lured by llood authority tbat picking the In
1 ithrifty man, who. y an y. w e a e

aACt'l and removing 6he e"gl when tbe vines Mill Breddon IB about to write a nove 0

build a barn "'Ith all the Improvemen&l, and � • ..
.

bl 'b tb h d b lIe acroll the
are five or Ilx inchel In heigh" and again In "c e ero an ero De e op

to build It properly, too. Tbe old proverb,
ten or fifteeD daYI afterwardB, il all tbe atwD- EDllllib Cbannelln Capt. Boyton'l life dre..-

"Take care of tbe Imall thin,l and tbe large
tloD they """uire In an ordiDary lII&IOn. Sun. 81, wlille tbe enraged papa, following behind

ooel will talr.e care of themllllvel." il applica. ._"
h iddl f cl with a pair of cork floatB, becomel exhaDlted.

ble to matten about tarml and bam·yardl 81- burning III performed In t e m e 0 a ear
and II talr.en on board by tbe happy pair, whom

peclally. When the Imall thlu<Fs are "ell bot day, by talr.lng a abon handled broom and
h tb d tb Ii I d bl 1181..

.
Btrlkln .. the vinlll' "Itb a lateral motion fint e eD &II ere org V81 an e .

watched large onlll are not forgotten. lit

.'
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K.lNBAII8UTB HOBTI.,CLTCB.tL 8OVIBTY. there must be-a systematic harmony in the ent, thereby depriyin� themsel��s of, a fu- p�du�ti�e wood, and the amount ohPace',lthia r�sult. Ex,tr�?,es ,in' tht; weathfr' are;"
(unctions of all its organs to produce sound ture blessing for the sak" of a present en- required, over which t-o extend the uncheck-, !the 'causes of debility. ..

'

health. A break in this harmonious a�tion joyment, It seems to us that a ;ver;y, large ed vine, would' soon rende- grape-culture: Dr. SltlY",fI" :-We should"aim to keep

results both in disorder and disease, and part of the insectworld are made the sca'p'e 'f" �
d' th,' I 'sen bv ttin

often in death. ' goatll for our sins. They art; c�d With unprofitable.', Tl;1e re.newal 0 the vines, as' e' roots' own In e coo' I;.:t cu �,
It is a want of due consideration of this more than they can do. ' recommended. I 'I)ebeve' a safe system, ofl"the surface ones; and by bavlng the soU

necessary harmony in organic action that Having thus at some length argued the wh'e'ther we'prune, ornot, ., 'jreve�ed, rich,s!,i� will�ttra�t,t_he'�veloping
originates so many and such discordant question of cause' of rot andmildew of the The meeting adjourned.' �oots. "

"
I"," 'lob: all

views when treatlnz of "Grape Rot and grape. it now becomes 'necessary ·to speak " .

' '" )I III York '-1 d", IiIoht mu at •

'f Ii
.

h WEDNESDAY 'AFTERNOOloi.
�oz,••�r-(.. .... "r. "

Mildew of the Leaf.' by almost anyone of its prevention, or a cure Ill, sue a case,

'A th" .,'. 'd h' the b '

. Thorough culture, With even a'double shov- '

who treats of these subjects. is as- hopeless as in a case of tuburculou� . t e,appolnte our, e mem ers re- , d ill all th

If, as is now almost universally conceed- consumption in' man. Now, �ill c«:,me. in� asse�bled and came to order with the el ,plow;" Will do more goo an
,

e

ed, the roots of plants perform analo- all the appliances usuaUy called remedies,
P id

.

'th hal
..

mulching you can rove the plants. Such

fi
•

f
-

tli I h h t Fl·....... bealthy vines to be'gI'n WI·th. Second- rest ent 10 e c air.
I d' .,' "t))' �'" th

gous Unctions 01' 'e pant t at t e s om- un 'E hasbeen the resu ts unng even' e arou

ly adartl'on 1)f soU climate and loeation, The exercises were opened by an ssay' ,

'

'.
I h k 't

ach does for an animal, and that'the leaves , 'r-
",

B of' the past Summer "ave ep up .a

perform in great part fer the plant what the since al parts ba!� thelr- pe�uhar .preferen- on
'IISmall Fruits ;." as follows, by J. •

'
.

h" th

lungs do for the animal, then it is evident ces for these Clondltlons. Thll"dly,most soils, Saxe, Ft. Scott: IgOOd, growth, no m�tter ow, sev�r� e

that a broken balance between these .two however well suited in other respects, are ", ", drouth, by constant and frequent stirring of

vilfll org�ns J.l1ust of necessity produpe. di�- usually m�ch improved by, under, dr�ning. '�L.'!IVATIO� OF'S�ALL .FRUIT., the ground. Mulching prevents the ground

ease andlWUmately' the death of the indi- either partl�ly or thor�ughty. ' Th� unpor- A class C?f ,r�lts, wh!c�. mcl.udes the
absorbing the moisture ih the atmosphere.

vidual. If the analo� here ass��ed is tance of this last requirement can hardly grape. the kmg of all frUits; IS so Important, ' ,

.'

correct. then. to ourmind at least, It IS eon- be too greatly magnified' since a surplus of as to justify any efforts to overcome the Good culture facilitates that work.

c1usive that the murderous system of prun· water. lying among the roots, not being In

'Idifficulties
of. cultiv:ation. The obstacles Ro61. Milliken :-,Thorough culture has

ing, SO generally practiced !n the vineyard, active employment in carryingofood to them. .peouliar to our State. and' whi h apply also averted. the calamities of severe drouth

is the cause of so much disease upon both becomesasour�e.ofincipien.tdiseaSe. �.his ,to ot��.r classes,are,mostly�ue,to t:lim�te Iwiili�e. Mulching 'is quite a help some-

fruit and vine, as is now so much dreaded evil under dra1Ol�g remed�es' by hol�mg I c.ondi.tlC?ns. We hav� � ,ctmiinen.lfli. �s, dis- Itimes.,
"

and complained of. Those grape-growers, tbe surplus water 10 reserve,' to be furnish- [tingUislied from an '1UIIIa,. climate, the

I'
. . .

who go on. year after year. cutting away the ed-to the roots.ras it may be need�d_ during; chief features Qf which are great' eXtiemei' l?". S!flyman :-l.lnd�rdr�.nmg gives

top. of the vine, keepin� it always, pretty the growing season by the attraction of the 'of Inn�"fltur'. and moishlr,. The grape,' mOISture 10 drouths, and camet away �w;

nearly the same size. while the root. as best sun:' and by keeping it below t�e roots i� is tr�e. is well able to bear. these-cendl- plus water in rainy seasons.

it can, goes on enlarging. furnishing every during winter. All of these do much to- tions,!f they are pr�,�rly adjusted to the J. D Manlov,:-The heaviest crops 'of
I

year an additional amount of sap thrown ward preventing these dise���!. As ,a pre- growing se�on of the �ine. . .

•

b
'.

I
.

d'
.

b
Leavenworth, Kansas, } upon a diminished amount of leaves, are vention. we belteve that nel�her ttelhses or The, Amencan grape IS less .sensltlve than

straw emes. ever r81se
.

were grown y

, May 31• 1875. the authors of their own misfortunes. Thus stakes have any applicable mftuence. Sup the Eastern, but partakes (!f ItS general na- plants heaVIly mulched 10 At.ltumn, and

Prof. E_. Gal, find .Memo"s of II" Siale
are the leaves, with a diminished ability, re- poslhg then that,you now have your vine· ture or character. Both seem more sensi- allowed,to remain until after the:fruithad

Ho,llCultural Snc,,1J':. quired to perform an additional amount of yard set with healthy, young.vines in suita- tive to vicissitudes of moisture than of tem- ript;ned
•

I. regret. exceedingly. that clr�umstances labor which they are unabie to perform. ble soU and congeni" climate, your land perature. The European vine seems to '

•
,

.. ", h d Ii tb
which are beyond my cO'!trol, wlli. prevent This broken balance between the root and well drained. naturally or artifically. and flourish in inverse proporti9n to the amount Ro6t., MlII,Un :,-1 have tren� e, or,.e

my I!-ttendance at. the Fifth Se�ll-Annual leaf surface or, to put,it more .. plainly, this your vines staked or trellised; Y(!U are n.ow of rainfall.duri�g its growing. season; so Istrawberry, and can see no difference .n
meeting �f o�r society. I �egretbt th; hore, broken balance between the slomacn and ready for its furthermanagement. Prumng that in California. wllez;{: t'here' IS a�solutely Icrop results, and s�c.l]. has beenmy observa

b�cause It Will be the �rs� time t.at ave
lungs of the plant must, of necessity, pro· it now the first thing that claims ,your atten- -"on,. it ,reaches its hi�'!1est perfection. In 'tions•. Kansas soU, generally. will bemuch

�aJled to !1tte,nd any 0 t e meetmgs smce duce disease and the ultimate dealh, of the tion. and the very ,first thoughtthatp�esen�s New England. the n�tlve home of the Con- ,. 'd b il d
..

g Holes for
Its organization:. "

" vine.
'

itself upon this branch of the subject IS cord-the ancient 'vl".lflnd of the early : Improve y un er ramm .

.

'

I regret th�t It Will. not be my ple.asurt: to It would seem these plain Physiological il-, whether the prunin� shall �e done while Scandinavian dillcoveries-the �eatest trees should never be d,ug below dramage.

'm�et and.m10gle Wit: those Hortlcultf,ra� !ustra�ion ough� t� convin.ce anylcme that it
I the vine is in a t.orpld s�te.' o� whethe� it amount; of moist�'re ,.occ.urs froin melted .

I have lost hea��ly by water ,settling into
.

Fnends w�th whom I ave on so many or
_ I� n�tmco!lgemal!ty of soli o� ofwantof va- may be done whde the ,v1Oe.'s 10 �n active. sn?ws 10 '. the SprlD.i. � 10 lb,e case of the such places. "

.

mer occaslon� had malinyl.pleasan� I��er rletles to either chmate or SOil half so much
I
growing state as well as whde torpid. That WmteJ;' rams of California before the grow. Dr D B 1/. This discussion reminds

changes of views �nd ee lOgS, an 10m
as our own want of judgment in their treat-, vines as well as all fruit or flower bearing til of the vine commences. But here tpe • � a ',-

'. ..'..

whom I ha�e rece!ved so many valuable
ment. I lant; need a certain ainount of pruning conditions are reversed., Our princip'al me of the old lady"s 'recipe for goodmdlgo.

lessons of. mstructlon. �owever'rl fe�: It has been, in our judgment. this injudi-I for a ;pecific purl;lose. few Will question, but rainfall occurs in early Summer, preci�ely Good indigo wUI either sink or swim. Did

cheered With the hdPe, � i: m>: I e:n cious and blind system of pruning that 'has I as to the proper time when, and the extent durin� the most active growth of the vme. not know' which I believe the' grape will

health may be spare a.n. t at clrcums an- driven the Catawaba grape. once the grape I to which this process shall be carred. there This IS unnatural tei it, and the main obsta- ed u n th� oil a10n the streams in

ces may be more propltlo.US to enable me of the million, almost entirely out of culti-' is much diversity of opinion. The prevail· de to be overcome. Give it p�oper condi-,
succe po ,s, g

. . .

�o attend the annual meetmg at Manhattan vadon. As an illustration of this theory. ing opinion and practice, llowever. seems to tions of moisture, and it careS nothing for J{a�sas, but not .upon the fiat pralne ,soil.

m Dec�mber next. h
. . we refer to the practice of Dr•.Shroeder, of be to prune heavily while the vines are. at cold, being at home in a Massachusetts' ,Some soils Will produce good �apes. A

HC!P1Og that you �ay .ave anmterestmg' Illinois, who renews his vineyard every few rest and lDoderately durinJ its active winter..' sandy or porous sub-soU needs no artificial

meetmg !lnd one whlc� wdl prove valuabl�: years by layering his vines so .that the ro.ots gro�h and fruiti'ng. From thl� practice, 'of ' :What ca?l we do to obviate the effe�ts, of drainil-'e. 'Fruits will' succeed in our State,

t� the sClen�e of Hortu:ulture and the pub and tops are kept somewhat 10 proportion I both winter and summer prumng. we beg t)us excessive wetness of season? It IS ob. g. . ' . .

hc. I subscribe myself as ever. ' to each other. We know of another culti· leave to enter our decided protest, for the vious that we must dependmainlyondrflin- as well as 10 any other. If care IS used 10

Yours trul* M. H
vator of the grape who thinks he has foundl following reasons: First, because. as be- age. Unless the, land is naturally under- properly selecting locations. It is useless

M." O.WSL�Y. the remedy of grape rot and mildew of the! fore remarked. this heavy prunin� at what· drained-and I know of none suitable for to plant upon 'every character of soU and

The committeeon order of exercises made, le�f; whic.h. is to c!'t off..�ll the. su�ac�! ever time perfC?rmed, is the prinCiple caus� the grape i':l ,this vicinity-it must .�e tbor- situation' and the safest guide is in selecting

the following report: roots. ThiS IS a step 10 the nght direction. I of rot and mildew. Secondly. because If oughly dramed by a system of tiling, or '. . ',� .

'

.

Hours of meeting each day to be bu� is, nevertheles�, practicing upon a �alsel persisted in will ultimately cause the death some ,substitute for it, to the �epth of �ree such a condition ?f SOil a�d loc�tion, � IS

. " • 1 k phdosophy, supposmgthat because they arel of every vine so treated. But such prun- or four feet. and then sub-SOil. I beheve found successful 10 your Immediate VlelD-

Mornmg Session to open at 9 0 c oc • surface roots. they are therefore the cause I ing done in winter, or lat«;r, as will remove this to be, here, the most important of, all ity or the nearest to you.

Afternoon Session to open at '2 o'clock, of the disease. It is because he has lessen·'1 the late unripened growth and so much of considerations; and that the permanent D" th s b'ect of the Essay

Evenin Session to open at 8o·clock. ed the disproportion between the root and the 1'ipened wood as will give the roots a success of a' vine, yard is impossible by any
ISCUSSlons upon e u, �

o
.

g
.

P er followed with, the top, that good results seem to follow.1 preponderence sufficient to set and ripen a other means. When I first came to Kan- clo�ed, and Mr. D. B. Skeels read the fol-

penmg exercises. ray , Dr. Hull, a distinguimed fruit-grower p� reasonable crop of fruit is all that is neces· sas. I thought the dry, rocky lands, so abun. 10wlDg paper: , ,
,

music. Alton. Ill., attributes rot and mildew to in-! S3ry in the way of pruning. and, if strictly dant in this vicinity. would'be just t\1e place llllr. Skeels' piper w1lIlppear next week.- -RD.]

W,;EDNESDAY 1I0RNING, JUNE 2. • congeniality of soil, and yet he admits tllatl carried out will be an effectualprevmtative for vine-yards; but now regard them as

Essay, "Grape Rot and Mildew of the' years ago �e ha� no.difficulty in rais�ng fi�el'to tlie disease: Witho�d your hand from, worthlns for t�i�, or al�ost any other pllr-

Le gr3pes while hiS VlDes were young. He summer prunmg or plchmg. If summer, pose. The sOil IS 'so thm, and the rocks so

Leaf." by Dr. Wm. M. Howsley, aven·
now at�ributes the failure to the causes! pruning is to be practiced at all, let it be by' tight beneath, that th� roots cannot pene.

worth. !1bove, named rather than to excessive prun-I thinning the fruit and not the wo�d and trate,to,any proper depth; antl when �e
Discussion oli the subject. ,mg.', 'leaves. If you must have. fine frUit, pro·' dry seasons corne. as come they surely Will.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 'Why. we would respectfully ask. is it tl1at! duce it by lessening the number of clusters.: the 'moisturewill be
eidiausted and the vine

we see nothing of rot and mildew in thel but not by lessening the wood or leaf sur- 4ie. or 'be rendered worthless. And the

Saxe, Ft. wild vines of the woods? They ate ,neverl face. . ..

older the v�ne �ets, the more it'will suffc:r
pruned, and yet they grow to the size some· I In addition to the foregomg directions, in such a situation. On the other hand. If

times suitable for fence poles or rails andl if your vines, by this system of pruning, you put your vine-yard on deep soil, un.
live to an age perhaps reaching one hun-I should crowd each other t09 much, it is far drained. it will be so full of water in early
dred years. or more. This injudicious sys-l better to remove ,a vine. root and branch. Summer, that the roots cannot go down, as

tem of pruning has driven the Catawba,thel than to destory the due proportion between it is natural for the roots of the vine 'to do.
Isabella and the Clinton pretty well out oil the root and top of your vines. A vine· and when the drouth comes they will be in
cultivation. And yet, by t)le scientist, inl yard thus treated will continue in health and the same condition as the vines on the

case of the Clinton especial,ly. the Phyllox·, fruitfulness for many long yelYs. ·If, by rocks. Or if the roots do chance to work

era is charged with !!oil this. mischief. The! this practice, you lessen th� number of down i!l a favorable �eas�n, they will be

presence, 'of the Phylloxera IS but the nec-! vines you nevertheless retam the same come diseased by growmg In the water the

essary result ,of the diseased condition 011 amou'nt of bearing surface to the vines as next wet season, and the vine become sick-

the vine induced by their mercUess prun·1 though they were more in number. 'Iy or die. ,

ing. And why, we would ask again. is thisl Lignt pruning in winter and none in sum- Mr. Wm. Bright, of Philadelphia. a few

supposed t'ns�ct enem,r so pr�ne t� prey up.! mer. with good �ultivatio� of the ground years ago, published a b�ok to controvert

on the roots of the Chnton vmes ID prefer-' ,and removing a vme occaSIOnally, and the the system of deep trenchmg, advocated by
ence to almost any other? Simply because! result of the great gtape crop will bring joy Downing and others, and to advocate shal.

the Clinton is a more rampant grower thanl and gladness to the heart of every such low plowing as a preparation for planting

anyof the finer varieties and iii consequent-I cultivator. vine-yards; but he also advocated close

Iy more impatient of restraint and is more! In conclusion: As an effectual preven· pruning, after the Eutopeail style. and ad.

easily diseased by this savage pruning.1 tative to these deplorablemaladies,-rot and mitted that it might be advisable in a few

Hence the diseased condition of the Clin- mildew -you have a choice oftwo courses; years to rene", the vine by layering. How

ton root induces the presence of the Phyl-! either t� thin out your fruit and vines when ever. this system might work for a few

loxera and !lot the presence of that insec� ne.:essary. or to r�new your ,vine·yards with years at the East. i� lurely is not the propel

produces disease. Most of these su/J/Josea! young. healthy vIDes every few ye..us be· method for us. It IS natural for the, roots of

IDsect enemies are scavengers. rather thanl fore the old ones become badly diseased, the vine to flO down, and go down they
depredators. By either of these courses grape-growing must. if it is to remain permanently heal·

Upon a calm, Physiological investigation I can be made to bring the richest rewards in thy and productive; and for them to go ,

of this question, what other results could wei money and unmixed pleasure to every lover down, the land ,must be freed from super.

look for from this broken b:uance betweenl of this delici�us fruit. A�ong aU of the abundant .wate� during the growitlg seato".
the roots and top of ' the vme. than rot oil cultivated fruitS, for the enJoyment of man. At other times It "ould do,no harm.

the truit andmildew of the leaf. The dis-' none stands so deservedly high as a luxury. Of course. a fi,ung vine·yard might do

THE ROT OF T�E GRAPE AND MILDEW OF proportion between the amount of sap fur-· as the lucious fruit of the vine. tolerably well for a few years almost any

THE LEAVES-THEIR CAUSE nish�d by an increasing root and stationary: Discussion following: where; but no olii. healthy, productive vines

or diseased leaf surface renders the latter
D co • I t that Dr Hows- need be looked for here. except on deeply

AND PREVENTION, wholly unable to either throw off the super-
r. utayman. - regre .

. drained land. either naturally or ,arti6ciaUy.
There are no two questions in the whole abundance of sap sent to it. or to vitalize I ley is not present to defend the theOries ad- Other small fruits are not natu"Uy so

range of Horticultural science which cal� any J?ortion of it for �hC? he!llthy action !nl vanced in this paper. The viriyardist will deep rooted. and are. therefore. less se�si
forth more conflictin� answers than those the vIDe. Moreover. It IS said that the thin' find such a svstem impracticable. I have tive to superabundant wet In the growing

at the head of this article. And yet it seems leaved kinds suffer. soon.est a�d most,!
I

b h
.

ndred Clinton vines that are season. The main thing. is to protect the'!l
to tis that there are none more easy of satis- Why? Because their debcate tissues do a out one u from the effects of excessive droullts. ThiS

factory solutions. not bear .the same amount of turgesence ten years old and were never. pruned, yet may indeed best be don,e by draining pond
To us it seems strange that the learned that the thicker leaves do and consequently I the fruit rots and the leaves mildew; I have sub-soiling, but may also be done by very

should :lVerlr)ok all the facts and analogies. are more easily ruptured with the same Concords which have been trc;ated in the thorough cultivation. and mulching; For

which are so palpable while investiJ;ating amount of distention. To illustrate. take a· mended by the essayist and strawberries, eiscard the Wilson, ,and take

these questions.
'

Delaware vine and a Concord vine pruned' manner
recom

.

'
some deeper rooting varieties. For rasp.

The author ot our being and of the wo�ld after the usual fashion. with a very smaHi they. too. suffer from rot and �mldew. In
berries. depend mostly on the black caps;

has. in his wisd')m. so arranged the animal. top and a very large root. These under I my opinion, the cause of the diseased con- and. for blackberries. on the Kittatinny.

vt'getable and inorganic kingdoms of the very flourishing circumstances may seemI
dition of our vinyards is the want of a prop- Thoroughly cultivate in the early part of the

earth that each is dependent upon the oth· to do well for a while. but let there come' ation of the gr'ound for them. The season. and mulch when the dry weat�er
er for the perpetuation of its form and func- a,spell of close. cloudy. warm weather near' er.prepar ,

. comes; and then remove the mulchmg.
tions. the maturity of the fruit, when the root· SOIl should be reversed. the surface bemg after the rains are ag.ain abundant. If you

I
The inor-ganic matters which lie bedded sends not only an abundance but a, the most fertile with plant food, should be keep the mulching on all the time. 'the roots

'

in the earth and float through the atm?s� superabundance of sap to each of! placed below which will induce the roots will come to the surface. and when the next

phere are so disintegrated as to be readily thes,e leaves. and' tHe �on5equences arel,
'k d

•

nd thus avoid the develop- dronth comes�the ,Plantwill be in a�orse con

appropriat�d by the,vegftable kih�dom �o� very apparent and eaSily accounted for,1 to strl e eep a
. dition tobeartt tHan before. In thiS way we

its,production. growth a�d maturity. whllt' The weather being damp and warm. the sapl ment of surface, roots, which are so much
may have abundance of strawberries. rasp.

the veg�table becomesmainly the foo� ofoth- accumulates in the leaf while the leaf is un- and seriously affected by the extreme heat berries and blackberries. generally; but if

er animals. as well as man. and havmg per- able. because of the surrounding dampness' and cold drouth and rainfaU. which must the drouth is excessive early iii the season.

formed their functions in building 'up the to throw off as fast as it receives. the sap' £Ii th "t strawberries will have to be irrigated to

animal system. are returned again as efett!- becomes. in consequence. distended to its' a ect e ops. amount to much.

matter. to the bosom of the earth, there to utmost capacity. In this condition of the! J. D. Manlove:-Irt some respects I ap· To ensure a crop of red raspberries. the

undergo again the same transformation �s leaf let the sun suddenly shine and the'
prove of the system recommended in the vines must be laid down and covered up in

at first. Thus the whole s'Vstem of orgamc work of destruction)othe leaves is complete.. .

t ead but believe in pruning' the Fall, &II there are no varieties. not even

and inorganic nature perform an endless A diseased vine consequently follows-alii paper J.us r. '. .,. .

'
the, Philadelphia. which are hardy enough

round of composition and decomposition, from aj disproportion between the feeding! many vmes m thiS V1CIDlty, not trimmed. to bear, the cold and winds of our winters,

growth and waste. Wnat the one gains the capacity of the. root and vitalizing capacity have tailed. those pruned are healthy. following the enfee�linJ effects of such dry
other loses and ;what one loses the other of the leaves, mduced by too much prun�, 'F. Wdl1wus�:-Some of the suggestions Summer as the last one.

gains, so that the equilibrium is unbroken ing' to the Delaware first, the Concord • e J
• .'

from the beginning.to the end of the world. last: contained in the essay are good. If we do Van Dema" :-Small fruitS requll"e an

Furthermore there is nothing lost. These Cultivators now days seem to follow the not prune, the bearin� wood will, each year even temperature around the roots to en- ,

kingdoms put together arid run by sucll example of the boy who killed th� goo�e be formed fprther from the main stem and able the plant to mature the fruit buds

matchless wisdom. has each of its mdivid- t�at layed the gol�en egg; they kdl then:!
th 'nes will become burdened with un- Mulching will aid much in accomplishing

ual organized members so constructed that vmes for.a few chOice clusters for the pres�
e VI

Proe..e,IIDIlI of"tbe Plfth liIeml.ADDuai Meetlaa,
tieli at Pt, ileott, JUDI! .. aDi .i, 18"•.

The society convened at McDonald Hali,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., Wedn�sday, and was

called to order by the,President Prof. E.

Gale. The exercises were opened with pray

er by Rev. Warner, of the Congregational
Cburcb.. (J

The following gentlemen were appointed
a committee to arrange the order of eserci

ses for themeeting:
Messrs. Robt. Milliken, of Emporia,

. A. Shinn. of Ft. Scott.
Judge' Fred•. Wellhouse of Leaven

worth.

lIy request, the Secretary read the Coasti

tution and an opportunity was given for per
sons to become members of the society.
On motion. Messrs. J. D. Manlove. M. M.

York and J. B. Saxe were appointed a com

mittee to solicit 'melJlbqrship.
The following communication, received

from Dr. Wm. Howsley, was read by the

President:

GRANGE PICTURE.
: Size 19by II, In on Colore.

SliIgle coptea!ili 08ntl.
Recommended by leading omcere.

Letterand NoteBeads eopted fromeame.
, . -

.

Samples fIlr InllJlectlon.
• , -

Alf.BIUCAN OLEOGRAPBCO.' .

Illlwinkee. W18.

•

�ssay. "Small Fruits," by J. n.
Scott.
Discussion on the subject.
A paper by D. B. Skeels. Galesburg.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Address of welcome by Gen. C. W. Blair'

and J. D. Manlove. Ft. ScoU.
Response by G. y. Johnson. Lawrencel
Semi·Annual address by President.
On motion the report was adopted.
On motion of the Secretary, the President

was instructed to appoint: a Chairman fot

the department of vineyards. and Dr. J. M.
DeBall. of Paola, ,Miami county. received

the appointment. ,

On motion of Judge Wellhouse, the folJ

lowing committee on Constitution was ap

pointed:
F. Wellhouse. H. E. Van Deman and

Geo. Y. Johnson !l'nd was instructed to reJ
,

port at the next.annual meeting an amend

ment to Art. III. admitting ladies to mem-

bership without fee. ,

The Secretary read a paper contributed

by Dr. Wm. M. Howsley. of Leavenworth.
as follows:

'

NICHOll, IHEPARD a, CO�I.
II VIBRATOR" THRHSHBR.

GRA-l.N BA-'[SER�REFUSE to

submit to the waatefnl and Imperfect wor,1I: of other
Thresbers. when POlted on the "lUt /ItIpwloritJl of this
one, for eavlng grain, hvlng tIq, and doing fist,

thoron4h and economical
worK.

ouyt!r!��'lm�&'lfJl!�o }·l��.r,��:f;;
or" Apron .. that handles Damp Grain Lollg Straw,
Head�, Flax, Tlmothl.MllIett".lnd Iii sucli dlmcult

BJn
and 'leedS. with ENTIRE £ABE AND EF·

CTIV£NE88. Cleans to perfection; eaves the

erJ.lle thresb illY by extra IlllVing of grain: makes
no "UttterIDi1I," require! LESS THAlli ONE HALF

the usual Beltll, Boxes, Journ!!>le, Ind Gears: eaeler

managed; less "pllrs; one tha"graln raisers prefer to

employ Ind wat" for, eyen a' advaDced

price., :wblle ,otber macblnes are ",out of jobs.'
.Four sizes nu..de �'ith 6, 8,10
and .12 horse ··Mountedl' PO"W

ers, also a Specialty 01' Separa
tors ··alon�' expressly :for

�TEAMPO 'WER.and to JJ1atcb

other Bortle Po"Wers.
If Interested In gralo ralelng, or tbreBblnK, write for,

Illostrated Circulars (.m! hW)wlth (ull particull" of

elzee':NfCil�L'Ste81i;PARD &.. '(JO.
• BatU. Orwk. JRMigall.

"'SCOROMYIR
_ CORN CULTIVATION
-

cu-awantedwhen.. _WI no AIIats.
.8E�D FoaClicuwl.

,

THOMAS SMOOTHING

'BABROW
................".

,

W'.K3��OO..

FARII MACHINERY ANQ SEEDS,
BAlD"ARI8PIC....'rIJIII,

... _'8011'DI OANAL aT.. OHICAGO.

,

..



•

, .' � KANSAS
•

FARMER. .-ulle 9, 18'73 •

for I" higb., IUOOClll. The bla&aD' politic.
al .. who auDuall, OD 4,b of Jul,deolalma
about 'he DO'blU&y aud lDdepiDdeDce of 'be

I. &. HlIDtION • .I....or. p�.......r, Topelul. &a. flrmv'l-calliDg,huDever� ihe A. B C

of re�l farmlDg. Look 'hil problelh aqUIN iD

'he face. You bave:t8QO, 11000 ort9C)OO\o
ralIe durlDg'be year. To'calch ateach Dew

'blDg that ,Promllea l.arge re''IlnlI,
.

flax thil

year or CII\or beaDI, or cot\on, broom;oorn,
luaar caDe or hemp, without kDowiDg auy·

thiDg about their culture, or how \0 haudle

them ia au oCt repeated fa� blDDder. De

cide tim what you hive the kDowledge IDd

abiUly \0 do, whit your capital aud ",ll ud
marketa Indicate .. the eyatem belt calcula&

.ad \0 briDg the D8C8II&l'1 IDoome, if foUow�

ed peniateD,ly for a eeri•. of Yearl. DoD't

ooa conalBlJTOa.. underta\e OD a }JUle farm with .. emall,. cap-
DR. JOHN A. WABDBB. Ohio. . ital \0make a peoUDiary IUccell, by uuder-
G.E:O. T. ANTHONY LeaYAaworth. KID.
DR. OBARLBS iBi1(OLDB. I'ort llIleJ'. KID. taltlDg \0. breed, grow aud ralIe eYUJthlDg.
s. T. KBLSlIlY. BatchlDlOa KID. Wh h d 'ermlDed wha' CIOpl1oU
MRS. OORA 111. DOWNS. W�dotte. KID. eD you ave e. •

"JUNBBBBR!��raadoueOoDDtJ'. caD hindle, whit I\ock to breed ID OODDee-

1IlRB. 111. S .. BJUmO, Bhawoee CoDDtJ'. tion therewith,. then go \0 work \0 excellD
lIlRB. BOULABD.

::�fr�G�" I'reepllrt h. quality, aud grow ud breed within your

DB. A. G. OIUBB, Leaveawo' 1.Il. pIau to the exteDt of your abillty aud capital.
=/t.�j�l�W!i..ane. KID. To vary each yelr, to�hauge tbe pl&DI when·
P. J. LOWB1-LeaJ�.!twooodrth. II ever A or B recommeadl lOme crop IlO"t 'at
R S. BLLIO'l'l', AUaW , ..0. bib i 1W. MARLATT lIIIDhattaD, KID. the top of the market, riage w t t on y

gO�J����N:'A':ta��· ,dl..ppolntmeDt. Have a eyatematill, lDtell1':'
"OW OBNTRB.,I·'COlJNTRY �""ByOO.,!.1BB gent pIau of work aud then Itlck \0 It.

GIRL" W. P. POPBNOB. ALJ'RBV uRA \ H'O),.

SNOW, ho.: KlIDZIB, tiRo•• lIIUJ)GB, aDO hoat of through thick aud thin, uutil IUCC811 com.,
other valu.ble coatrlbuton, wbo will ull1�.1Jllll� .. It surely will
Sng the Carmen of KaDIIII a pa,.er: not eq...,.,.ecrI. •

the countrY for orlJrlDal1ty and merit. ". ---__---

.. special 1Dd. Inti!reatig ;depart.meat of the P!lper
wftl be the ahott. letten trom Carmen aDd breeden, THB THIRD TBRM.

frult-growen IDd othen Ir terelted lD the varlouli _

bruchea of,agriculture. The llve clIlICull810ne upoa A Leller from Prell1.e.a Gr••a.
the topics of the daJ', emb.'&Clq tu11 aDd �pl_
Information upoa every pope or the fannfethn � WA8HINGTON, M.y 8O.-PrealdeDt Graut
ment, will &l1O be ,. 'prornlneat feature 0 e PIper.
Bpeclmea colliel WllI 1M! &ent tree to IDV acJdriIII. baa wri\ten the followlDK letter \0. General

H&rl'1 White, Prealdent oC tb!t receat Peaalyl
vania Rel'ubliCaD State Convention: '

EXEOUTIVE MAN8ION, Wuhiag\oD, D. C., t
MlY 29, 18715. f

"DEAR Sm-A. Ihort time lubeequent \0 the
Prealdentill electj.on of 1m, the p�, a por
tion of h, holtlle to the RepubliCaD party, aud
particularly 10 \0 the Adminllmt.tion, ltuted
the cry of C�l&riem aud third term, calling
lUltily for me to define my polition oa the
latter lubject. I believed i' to be beneath the

dignity of the omoe whioh I haye been twice
called upon to fill to aaswer luch a queation
before the lubject Ihould be pr8l8nted by
competent auihority to make a nomlDation, or

. by a bodl of lueh dignity aud au,hority u
not .to make a reply a fair lubjeot of ridicule.
In fact, I have been lurpriaed thlt 10 many
aenalble pellODI in the Republlcan party

ONE DOLLAR!! ONE DeLLAR!! Ihould 1l8rmlt their enmhy' \0 force. upoa
d d i hbo tb t 0 them and their party au i.ue ·which CaDaot

Tell your triel). I aa De Il ra a ae
add Itreagth to the party, no matter howmet.

Dollar will get them the belt farm and But a body of the dignity and party luthority
family journal la the couutl7 the bllance of �f a Convention to make Domin.tioDI for the
18715. State omcera of th� leoond State in 'he Unloa

_
havlnlr oonlidered tbll qU8lhon, I deem h not

ONMIXBD HIl8BANDRY VII. MIXBD H08- improper that I Ihould now lpeak.
"ID the flra& place, I never lOullht the omce

.

BANDay.
.

. ,for a I800nd Dor even for a flra& nomiaatioa.
Tl;lere il I Il_t dell of aenllele81 tWiddle To 'he flnt I wait called from a life lIOIltion

being written anel' talked at 'hil time about one created bl Conjlrell exp�ly for me, for
diveralfied farmiag. If tbere il a fallure of IUPposed I8ma. rendered to. the Republic.

'b botto f 11. out of the mlrket The poaltion vacated I llked. It would have
cropa or·. e m I been mOlt agreeable to me \0 have retained
when tbllre 11 an 'I1nulual crop of au'. kind, it uutil luch time.. Con� might have

the firat profouad It�mpt to aelve the dlmcul- coDltlnted to Diy retirement, witli the rauk

ty II omiuouilly Ibake the bead, lad wi181y and a portion of t)l.e emolumenta which are 10

1 k f dl lfied much need8\i, to a home where tbe balauoe of
I&y; "Sir it all arillel from a ac 0 veri

my dlYI millht be lpent lD peace aud the en-

farmlnlr." If grUlboppen or chiacb buga or joyment of domeatic quiet, retired from carea

drouth dtllltroy the Iplendid prolpeeta for 8 whlcb have opore.ed me 10 CODNntly now

crop tlie wile&Crea agaln Ihake their empty for fourteea yelll. But I w.. made to believe
.' '. eeded i that tbe public good called me to make the

tOPB aad "I told your 10, what 11 D , I r, If Bacriflce. Without _klall tbe omce for the
diveraifled agriculture."

'.

I8COnd term, the aomiDatioa w.. tendered to

What is diveraived Igriculture' It If me by I �auimoUl vote of tbe delegltea ot

nothiag more or 1811 thau raleing eucb crop!! all the Statal aud Terri\oriee aelected by the
Republicanlof e.,ah to repl'el8at their whole

as are pOBBlble within tbe latitude under con- Dumber for the purpotl8 of maklDg a nominl.
Bidl ration. The vag.ue Id_ that II generally tion. I caanot 8&y that I w.. not pleued at

intended to be conveyed', 11 tbat a man 8hould this, and at the overwhelmlag Indoraement

raiae all tbel8' cropl upon hll firm, whicb their actloa receivel1 at the elootion

•

. followiag; but it must be remembered tbat all
or at leut to aecure IUlt .. great a variety II! the I&Crlficel except thlt of comfort. had beeD
il pOeaible. Thie il mixed' firming or what made in ac:c:eptlnlr tbe 'Firat Term.' Then,
is termed la more Itylilb pbrueolog:v diver- too, such a fire of penonal ..buae aad Ilauder

Rifled agriculture That K&DIU will raill8 III had been kept "pp for four yeara, notwith-
• .

, Itanding the conllciOUID811 of·the performauQe
the fruits, large Ind lmall, grapeB, graiDl, of my dutiea \0 the belt of mYDDdentaudiag:
vegetablea and tlben, COttoD, eta. tbat 18 teui·. though I admit, in the light of subaequeat
ble withia her border, DO ODe will doubt, bUI events, mauy timea lubject to fair critlc1em

for one mlil oa 160 &ereI more or Ie. 'to' trv thlt au lDdoraemeat from the people, who
, '11one govern republiCl, w.. a gratlficatioa

over the whole aeries of cropa ,fraitl aad ltook tbat it is oaly human to have appreciated aad
would 'be an impt,uibll1ty and invitel fall enjoyed.

"Now for the 'third term.' I do not wllnt It

aay· more than I did the tlrat. 1 wouid not

write or utter a word to chaage the will 01

the;·people ia expl8lllilg aud, haviag their
choice. The queation ot tt.. number of tel'Jllll
allowed to aay oae Executive can· only come

up fairly in the' ebape ot a propolition to

amend the CoDltitutioa, a ahape In wbich all

political partiel can participlte, 'fixiag tbe
length., of time or tbe number of terml for
which auy one pelIOn Ihall be ellglllle for
the ombe of Prealdent. Until lucb an Imend·
ment i8 adopted. the people caDnot be re8trlct·
ed in their choice by r8lO1utioa farther than
they are no" reatricted u to age, nationality,
&0. It may hlppen ia the future blltory of
die couutry thlt to, change au Executive be
CIUII8 be h.. beea elgbt years in OmCH will
prove imfortunate,if not di...trous. The·idea
that any man could elect h1maelf Prealdent,
or even to reaomlaate himaelf, is prepoeter
OUI. It is a reflection upon the intelllgence
and pltriotism of the people to IUPpoae luch
I thing pOBBlble. Any man caD deatroy his
chaaceB for the omce, but no one C&D force aD

,electioa or even .; nomlnltion.
"To recapitulate, I am not, nor have' I ever

been I caudidate tor a renomiaatioa. I would
not accept a nomiaation If it were tendered,
ualeBB It Ibould come uader 8uch clrcum
Itaaces as to make it In imperative duty-olr·
cumet&ncea not likely to arlae. I coagrltu
late the Coaveatioa over which you prealded,
for the harmoay whlcb prevalled Ind for tbp
excelleat ticket put in tbe field, aud wbich 1
h01l8 mly be triumphautly elected.
"With Ilreat reapect, your obedieat I8rvaut,

U. S. GRANT.
"To Geaeral Harry Wbite, Pre,ident PenD

sylvania RepubllcaD Stlte Conventioa."

. There il a fierce diICu8eion now In progreu

amoDg the neWl�apen u to the meanlag of
the above letter. The adminlltrltion prell
claim it il a clear aad Itateamanllke deaial"f
all the third term upenioDl' whicb Mr.

Grant'l long alleace has given ril8 to. Oa

tbe otber haad the democratic aad ladflpen·
dent pt811 "y, dlltlDctly, t�lt Gen. GraDt lD

.\

The KanSas Farmer.
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P..UR8 FOR t811.

Slate8. Place �fPalr. TIm�Kanl&a "
Ume not ret de .

Callrornla Bacrameaw ......8ept. 10 to !III.
Oentral Ohio XechaDlcaburg .. Ang. 81 to Sept, 8
Qeorllla XlCOa 03\18will.
1IIIniila Ottawa Bept, 13 to 180, IIIndian" IndllUlpolla Sept. Il7 to ct.

l'Iowa. . .. . Keetult Sept. !iii to Oct. .

LoulaviUe Bxp Louisville 8ept. 1 to Oct 16.

Mlcblgaa But BagaDaw Sept. 18 to 16.

Montan Belea Bept.1l7 to Oct. II.
NebraaD : .. ;.Omah.Olty S4IPt. 111 wl4.

New JeneJ' , .. WaverlJ' Not yet1le�.New york Not J'et II.x ,

Northern Ohio .. Oleveland Sept. 18 to 17.

Ohlo Oolumbua Bept.6 to 10.

Oregoa SaIem Oct 11 to 16'0SonthernOhio .. D.ytoa ,Sept. is to ct. 1.

TeUIJ. .. . Bonstoa X&J' 11 w 16'

VIrginia Klchmoad ,Oct. 16 1029.
WI8conala XUwaatee Sept. 6ta 10.

ure.

Fifty yelll ago beCore rallroadl and modera

iaventioal 'revolutionlzed markets aad man·

ufacture8, tbe loom, Ipinalng wheel, and Ihoe
ml\l!.era beacb, were ahl101t a uecellitylll every
farmore' hoaaebold. To manufacture tbe IU

gar,the clothing.even down to the tallow"diJll1,"
aud growing all tbe Arain, frqit,e&C.,Cor family
UI8, made I farm almOl� 1181f-IUltalog wlthia
itaelf. Then diveraified fanniag, in fIC�, WII

a aeceBBity. :
'.

To-day the hand loom aDd "tbe Iviaaing
whe�l can no more compete with the IlNIt
loome, than tbe ecythe and cradle cln make

an evea race with tbe mower and reaper. The

circllmscribed marketa no longer exllt. The

farmer of to-day wltchel the marketl of St.
.

Louill, Chicago aad New York. To clothe tbe

family, to educate them, to meet tbe bigb tax-

. eil, demandl from every' farmer an iacome.

The conditioal which made it neccaBary tlfty
yeara ago for a firmer to ralle everything,
have altogether chaDged� To-dlY it is a bllll
ineBB problem, requiriag of each maa to lim

coaRider, whit Iystem of Cropl. am I with f1I1/

capital, able to rail8 for mllmarket. What Ie

my laad beat adapted to 1 To bliadly aDd la
dlscrimiaately eadeavor \0 make hil hUlband·

ry more dlvenUled thlt he ml\y be Ible ia
the many thlaga he uadertakea, to make

something "hit," would have I parallel ia the
merchant buyiall everythiag under tbe lua in

the bope of IOmebody wlutiag lOme of it.
To follow ihe 'bulln811 of agriculture witbout
a well defiaed pIau of work, witbout ayltem,
regardl811 of the marketa to be 11ipplied, or
of thl' capital at �nd to work wit\i, II a Itupid
and bllad co1lfli" leading \0 certaia fatIure.

Farmiag il not I!o I8ntimeat, it II a buala8ll,
demanding Kill, judgme�t, capitid aud 18D18

thia letter u aquarell placea hlmae1f before
the peOple for the third term u he did for the

firlt two. It OCCUll to UI tblt itmitten very

lUUe �hlt the letter melnl. The people
have on every pouible occuion, by ooaven'

tloDl,mall meetiaga and lelrlilaturea, repub·
Ucan, IndepeDden' aDd democratic, empbld.
cally placed tbelr declaratioal 19a1Dlt

.

Gen

eral GraDt, or auy other mau being made I

prealdent for more ib&D two terma. Whit·

ever the pollticlaal may decide upoa In ·thi8

matter, there lIa ciear aud well defiaed deter..
minatioa OD �e put of tbe AmeriCaD people,
\0 have no third term prealdents in thll coun
try, aud the People are righ,. Soldiert! who.
Uke the writer, have voted for Geaeral Grant

for prealdflnt twice, will nevllr do it agala.
The terrible machiDery of olllclal pat.ronage, EDiTORU-L N01'BS.
with all ita demoraliziDIl aud debluchlag In- Plaa& I PlaD&! Plan& I-Take the riska of late

flueacel, il tG-!iay even with frequeat chaageil plautlng aud put ia the leed. If tbe hopper�
of adminll&ration. 'he IlNIteat enemy to good 'have taken tbe oats, or rye, or wheat, plow and

and pure governmeat. Once make the pre· plant to corn.

cedeDt of a' prealdent holdiag tbe omce for. Good crop!! haY(' been grown year after Y6ar,
twelve years, aud we .. a nation eball have plauted after the middle of June. If you

takea the fim· ltep towardl a moaarchial doa't grow I{ood marketable cora, to secure a

form of government. Let us bold to the old crop of corn lit for feed, wlll very much belp.
laud mlrkl of the reDubllc, Ind let the next Good cropl of potatoel may yet be growa,
Conlltitutlonal Ameadmentbe-thlt no citizen buckwheat, mlllet,' pumpkinl, squashel, tur
Ihall be Illiglble to 'he pl8lideacy for more aips and cabbage. In the eastern countiee the

thau one term, of four yean. gruahoppen are leaviag, fiying tei the nortb·

weat. Ind the. people have 1(011'" to :work with
new vigor and wlllyet make profitlble cropl.
The growth oC hay will be unUBually fine

throughout the State. At no time in the his·

tory of tbe State, bave our good peoll�e shown
grea�r energy or a higher couralre tban they
do to-day. Surely advenity dev610pes tbe

belt aud Itroageat points la tbe character of a

people.
DOD'a leU the Wbeal aoo (iOOD.-We under

staud partiel are alreldy travellag over tb6

Stlte contractiall for tbe crop at a low figure
and advauclag a 8mall amount upoa the pur
cbue. From'all the repom within our reach,
we are led to belieye the price of wheat will

be very conllderably in advaace of last year.

It 18 we, at leut, to withhold making a sale

at thie time at lay etated price. If 8&les must

be made and IIodvaacea aecured let the price
be governed by the mlrket in September. No
vember, 'or any dlte you .may see proper to

deeignlte. There "are maDY buyerB who, no

doubt, will l8IIiBt In creating tbe impreBBioa
thlt the price of wheat wlll ruie low, but :,11

the' facts yet developed are to the contrary.
Let every Subordinate lad County Grange aDd

CoDDcll take chis matter up and dilCllBB the

queation ot handling the surplus graia of tht'
neighborbood and -County aud placillg the

crope upon the markets wltbout payiDIl out
aU the profit to the .go-betweeal. Tht'

Grauge may be of practical uillity in thi�

D1&tte�
.

Jurisprudeace and Co·operation of the Patroas

A.: WORD ABOllT THAT .JEWEL (JONSISTEN- 0" HWibandry," by A. B. Smedley, Muter of
.

'aNCY. I· W& State GraDge. Thefirat part ofth'e work

A promineat Alrricultural and Grange pa- . treats 0f the jurisprudence of the order, with

per from anotber State, com81 to UI advertll. ruleaand decilioae for almolt�every question

ing two:or tbree kindl of whiaky bitten, lot- thltmay arllI8 In a subordiaate Grange. Thtl

ieriea aad aeveral bOgDl docton. Thil paya. Secoad Part treata of CO'-911eratiQn in geaeral

We bave been offered for epace In the FARM- bUllneBB, inlurance and bankiag, giving in

ER, higb cllb ratel, tor th�e lime lwindliag eumcient detall the plane waicb have stood tho

frludl, but believiag It lacoD.lieteilt witb tbe the tea.t of practical experiment. The book

iatereata of our readen, and detrimental to closee witb a copioue Anpeadix. giving all

the chlracter of & famlly journal, we have re- neceal&rY f?rml uled in the Order. Price for 1\

fuled to give th818 bumbug coacern8 the ea· liagle copy by mall, pOltaa;e paid, '1.25. Ad
dort!ement a place in our columa wonld iadi· drenGao. Wm. Jonea,omce of Patron',Hel;pIYl',
Cite. We fartber I&Y thai, Ilthough a paper Dea Moiael, Iowa.
like the oae we meation, may luBtala all the Crop. Reporla.-The crop repott.s of th'l

hightlllt degreee of the Grlalle, .. it doea, we FARMER wlll be worth many tirnea what Is

believe it becomes in a mellure a party to the asked for the plOper duriag tbe coming 888son.

crime, tbullD advertiliag th_ dlIhoaeat aud Don't forget, friends, when you bave a mo

demoraliziag .concerne. Ita about time there mentl leilure time to write a postal card full
w.. a little ClODlilteacyin thllmatter. of pointed iteml.

A 8HOaT TALI' WITH THB BOYS.

BoYI, did you eyer feel ;when IOU went \0

town aud looked upon the weU filled 8torel,
the fIDe bUIlD.. hoaiee Ind beautiful reai-

deaa., coItly turn outa Ind the well dr8lled

yoilDg men of your owa age, that the old

.farm with ita hard llbor and your rough:work
cloth81 were DOt jUlt the thinga ? Havn't you
woadered, wile looklag at the clerk who putl
up the plnl and tapemother llent for, with his
fiae ciothea aud hugajwatah cbain, if hie place
wu not a great .deal eaeier thau your8? Hav·

ea't you wi8hed you, too, were able to appelr

gay lad ItyUlb Uke bim, with bis halr parted
oa hil eqaator1i.I'line' Yea, you hive. You

have aald to younelf "tbel8 fellow8 hive a

good time aud t am i. Ilave." Now l8e here,
boYI, leta look over tbil matter. There are

two lidea to IU the mauy, many honelt efforts
men aud women put fonh to earn their Uvli

bood. �hen tbe tired and worn·out clerk la

able :to Iget off at eight, nine or ten o'clock to

hi. be4. In the room above tbe store or doWD

lD hil cheao boardlDg houae, aftera loag day's
effort \0 pleue everybody with lOme appro
priate lpeacb, trying to look pleuant over the
groII8It laubbiaga, bowing gracefully to the

maDY who doubt every word hll "YI, aud de

clare he li81 to lell hi8 pial and ribbonl, he
laYI down to lIleep;wilibing heWII amoag the

green fieldl. If he II a poor boy, he looks olr

Into the future, hoping lOme day to be a mer

chaut-amODIl whom five in a hundrel1 IUC

ceed. The bUllneBB min working late and

early \0 meet; hil obligatioDl, envle8 tbe farm

er, whom he lurroundl with an ideal inde

peadence u far from the every day fact lUI

your dream, my youug friend, il from �he real
llbon of over-worked helps ia all kindl' of

city buillDOlI. Bright youag mea of all allel'
flU the toWDil looklDg for easy, reapectabll'
work-thoul&DdI hive come weat to grow up
with the country-trustinlr to luck to get in
to lOme employment. Maay Ire forced to ac

cept work they never suppoaed they would do,
othera drift lbout uutll tbey find tbemaelvefLO

loafen, bummen, gamblen, preyiag upon BO

ciety, trying to extort allviag without labor.

It won'� do bOYB-:-whetber it'l law, medicine,
merchaudizlnll or fll;ming-genuine, honeat

IUece. comee only througb long and labori

ous exertion, and don't you be foollld. by tbe

glib talk, ltove·pipe hat, or big, cheap chaln;
they don't lignify that life il euler or better

to hlm.tbln yoUll is to you. We :lon't mean

to I&y to you that every boy born on a farin

ought to ltay tbere. Farmen requlre epe"ill
fitn818 for euCC818 In farming, as mea do ill

llw, medi�e, minlltry or mechaaiCl, all

have many bluuderen In them. The point.
we are driving at II that lueceBB comea from

lpecial fitne.., appllcatlon Ind a great deal 01

Iquare, himi work. that there are no royal
roads opea In Igriculture, 'or &ay other hoaea1

c&ll1ng by which men luddenly become ricb.

And now, boYI, we only alk of you in com
mon l8al8 way not to imagine you' ougqt to

be lawyen be becaul8 you can repeat a pas

sage from Burke or Clay or Webeter. There

is no profe8lioa, in our opinion, tbat preeeat8

greater opportualtiea to youag men of cour

age, ability an4 clear grit than tbe study of

agriculture .. an hoaeat calling for profit, rep
utation an� hlppia8l8. Remember, however,
jUlt ol1e thlDg, boya, viz: that the digaity of'

labor, of 'Which we read 10 much,11ea in thl:'

braiae and heart of the laboren, and not in

the loil.

THR POLll'lCAL GIlILOl'INB.

I It II aald iblt the removil of Geo. T. Au·

thoDY'" U. S. Iaterall Reveaue Collector hiS
been determiaed upon, HII IUCC8l8Or hlUl Dot

ye� been nlmed.--..lIizohange.
We do Dot know 'hit this II true. If it ii,

It only UIUltratel the flct 'that marked ablllty
lD the dilCharge of oneroua ameill dutiel,

coupled with;ln iategrity of charact.er. we havs

never beard queltioned, are not the quallfica·
tioDl demladed by the omcilll haVing this

patroal(l'e to dlspenee. The tenure of an ap

pointmeat In Kaallll, aad 'we presume it i8

much tbe ..me elsewhere, depends more upon

eycophautic lerv11ity· to officials and .'0 party
dlaclpline, thaa upon Ipooial qualifications.for
.the pUblic dutltlll to·be performed.

It'a· Pluck abaa Wlna.-"Last vear after the

grulhoppen had eatea up my crops, I putmy
handlinto tbe hay fieldl and put up 200 toal

of good hay. The result iI, that after feeding
my neillbbora cattle all wiater, I ilad I bave

done qllite &8 we1111 any yt'llr before in ;{aa·

.... I nlade money and T Ij,W now on my \vay

to Milsouri to buy three or four hUDd·rlld head

of Iheep with that money." That success was
the result of lienee aad pluck. What this

hard 'Working farmer of WablUnl8e county
did last year, can-be repeated tbls year in many

localities. It WII making the most 01 mi8-

f!lrtuue, inlteaU of folding hil haudl and eigh
ing for the cropl ewept off hil fieldl, he cour·

ageoully endeavored to repair tbe lOIS witb
the only rHOurce left him late in tbe eeasoa.

He Bald, "i am quite eure we will have corn

to feed, and I mUlt look up lome Ilood hog!!
while I am after the Ibeep." Hil name Ilan

be given to any who may want it. HII exper.
ience proves tbat even amidlt dl...ter, succes�
may be compelled by mak.1ng the moat of th.·

opportunitie8 that remain.
Another caae, whllre succilla is alone due to

peneverlng energy, ie that of our old friend,
Insley, of Jefferson count.y; ·who has Cor weeks

kept up hil in0818&nt coat;,.t with the hop
perl. He has buried army after army of them
as they have Invaded hi. farm, lI,nd tbua fal'

has proved tbat braiue cln beat grasshoppf!ra.
Our lut accouut frpm him leadl us to beli"vt·

he will lave his crop in the midst of (,ther

farms where cropl have been taken. Mr. In

sleY'1 campaign mlQ' prove tbat united effort

CIIn almOit Bave .. country evea bere iu the

weat wbere there il mucb unoccupied land.

We expect from him a report of his battles

whlcb areevidencel of never die pluck.
A Book ror Pataoal.-Prof. Geo. Wm. Jonea,

of tbe Patron'BHelper,'at DeeMoinel, hal jUlt
iBBued a book of 200 palles, neatly bouud in

cloth, which Ihould be In tbe haads of every
Pa.troa. The work il entitled "Manual of

OOR INSBCT PBSTe.

On the Rio Grande border of TexBli ID
Mexico. turbulaat treacheroul "MexiCIDB, tar
rantullll; 8corpionl and snakelof every color,
81ze and kind are not the only pereonal die
comfortl ot that break-boae fever country
Ae 1\ lady once r6mared to DI "fleu are house
hold petl here, Ind Italfllhlonable to lieratch.'
In MilliBBippi, however, the fleal are in

lucltquantitiea&8 to become a acourge upon
the people. A correspondent In the New Or
ieanl Isome Jou'l"Mil "YI :

"The Court HOUBe in Haacock county, Miss.
was moved from Gainesville to Shleldsboro on

account of the fleas, but It was 'jumping out

of the frying' pan iato the. fire;' aad tbey are

talking of building a court houlI8 on plliag in
tea f.,et of water. Indeed a well.known gen.
tlemau suggeeta that the true theory of aea.

shore bulldiall il to put all the dwelling
houetls where the bath houses now IItaad."

OtJR NEW .t.DBRTlilBMENTii.

l� No. 1 Lead Peacl,. rop 2IJct•.-By encloB

Inll' 25 Cl'ntl to the Jos. Dlx8n Crusible Com

pany, Jersey City. N. J., you will receive post
aile paid one dozen No. 1 lead pencill.
We have tested the above, and find tbe lead

pencils marked S. M .. black finish, very fine.
ED. FARMER.

Tbe Vlbralor.-Notice II called to the adver.

tisment of the old aad reliable firm of Nich

oll, Shephard & Co., of Battle Cre6k, Michi
illaa, who mauufacture the Vibrator Tbresher.

Relaaledler, of 1:1,. Louie, whose advertill8-

mente allpear elsewhere as aa agricultural im.
pliment dealer, comes to ue recommeaded lIS

tboroughly reliable every way.

Farmer., Mercbaala o� Stock Men desirous of

opening trade relatioaa in the direction of our

Gulf markets, will flDd Mr. Wm. B. Grimel,
of Iadllnola, Texas, prompt ia all buaines re

latioa8.

Tbe Ball'alo Pltla '1'hrelber.-Tbe WesteI'n

olllce of the Pitts Agricuitural Works, is' sit
uated corner of Beach and Sebor' streets, Chi·

cago,l11., the Eastern houae at Buffalo, N.
Y. Tbe advertiaement of tbe justly celebrat.

ed thresher appeara ellewhere. Aa Kansas

will harvest I large crop of wheat it is time

to be iooking up themachiaery for threshing.
DelCriptive circulan may be obtained by ad
dreBaiag .Tames Braley, at tbe Westeru omce.

Kennedy'. Pa&ena Wire Fence Barb-If this

new inveation il' all that il claimed for it

thol8 having wire Cences or wishing to build

luch Ihould leara tbe facts. Send to Kennedy,
Baraea &. Co., Aurora, 111., for their delCrip·
tive circulars.

Crop Reports.
Prom SaUne Count,.

Our crops nElver looked more promllilig,
and altbougb we have inynads of IIDlall hop.
pera, tbey are not doiag any perceptabJe dam

age. If those hatched out in March had reo

maine<j witb UI they would certainly be full

grown aDd very numerous, and lin08 those

here DOW are too emaIl to fly, it is safe to 8&y
that the first hatching have left us witbout au
intimation wbere they expected to IOjourn.
Very little fear ia. felt concerniag them at

present, for we 'feel tbose with us now will

follow the commendab1e example of their

older kindred by taking an early departure
and leaving us all bappy in the anticipation
of a bountiful barveat ia Saline County.

M. GARVERICH

From Smhh County.
Our crops are looking fine. Never saw bet

ter in auy country in my hfe. Weare haviag
plenty of rain and no hoppers or chinch bugs.
Rye is all out in head; wheat is knee higb;
oata ia looking dark and thrifty; potatoes are

beginning to blossom, an", with no preventing
prvvidence, we will bave a bountiful harveat.

L.P.S

Crops of all kind8 are unuaually good in

tbis county. They were put in early, and we

have had plenty of rai.n thul far. Everything
i8 growing faat; no graBBhoppera or potato
bugs yet. L. S

From WyaDdoUe Couaty.
Extracts from a journal of 1869:
"June 7. Grl8llhoppera plenty.

. June 8. 'Grassboppers in millions to·day
June 10. Graaaboppera plenty. Took up

cabbage, ""hich bad been.aet out two weeks,
aad put it In ·the celllU' (heeled in) to save

tbem.
Juue 11. Graaahoppera deltroyiag every-

tbiag.
Juu!l13. Grasshoppers abuadant.
Juae 21. Gl'&88hoppera diminishing.
June 25. GraBBhoppera mostly gone-on

wing.
June 28. The lime.

July 3. Grl8llhoppera takinll all I plaat.
July 8. Grllshoppera plenty."
The above il all the lecord I have oa that

lubject. but, if memory serves me, I think

they audd6nly left about the 10th. With all

their depredationl, 1 had better crops of I;orn,
broom corn, eorghum aad vegetables general.
ly (cabbage excepted) than aay year slnc""

"�une 25. Planted broom cora, matured

well.

July 12. Planted eOlgbum, matured well."

I bave full faith that tbe plague wiil leave
us in time for aa abundaut crop this year. My
brotber farmerB, trult in God aad put 1n the

eeed aad you Bhall reap, if you faint· not.
WYANDOTTE.

From Barlon County.
I receutly went to eastern l11inole, thro

St. Louia aad returned through Quiacy.
no where did I l8e euch crop prospects as

._------------
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PROM THB 8BCRBTARY OP THB KANU8
.

8TATIII GRANOB.

ED. KANSAS FARKBR,-Dear Sir and Bro :

-I band you herewith a atatement made

up from the ,r!'COrds In this office, viz :

Prom Rice Coaal,. Total'uumber or GrMli8S organIZed, and dis.

We have been having an abund&J;lce ohaln. penaationl iuued to date.. 1881!

I have resided in this count... for over four
Total number of Oharters luued............ 13811

�
.• " .. CODlOJldatlonl..... 8'

Yeara and I nllver In m'" life B&W better pros-
" 8I1spenslone................. . 8

� " lIembershlp to lIarch 81,18711. 40,440

pects tor a crop than at the present time, In A very larae per cent. report delinquent for

this county. Rye stands·from five to lix' feet 'December quaner, 1874, and Mftl'ch quarter,

high, wheat 10!Jks splendid and Is hflading out 1875 on account of the general de.tUution In.
fut, spring wheat, oats and barley look No. 1, clde�t to the calamhy that befell Kanw, last
corn.ditto, stock looks well, not to have any year.

grain. About fifty per cent. more ground II' The toneoi"'the reports Is of lwpe and fJsrS6-
now under cultIvation than last year; prlncl· vsrdnce. I am fraternally yours,
pally planted In mixed cropl. O. K. P. B. MAXSON,
Crops of all kinds are looking exceedingly Sec. Kan. State Grange.

well. Fall wheat and rye could hardly!>& Emporia, Lyon Co., Kan., May 81, 1875.
surpuse4. On some of our wheat fields of

twenty or thirty acres, people are offering to

bet on an average YIeld of forty bUBhels to the

acre. Other fieldl, which were badly frozen

out last winter, will' yield fifteen or. twenty
bushels per acre. Rye is larger here than any
place else. I have seen It from four to seven

feet high. Oats, spring wheat and barley all

look very thrifty. Corn now looks very weil.

Early
.

planted corn came up poorly, near

ly all of which had to be replanted. but Is IIOW

doing well. We have been having splendid
rains lately. No chintz bugB or gr&BBhoppers
to injure our prospects for � good crop.

. S. M. WIRT.

bave In tbe ArkanB&B and Cottonwood V"lleYB.
Our only fear II tbat altorm may blow down

'lour heavy Ilrowths of wheat, oats &,lid rye.

We have not a grllollhopper in thl, part of the

country. Our farmers have worked bard, have

sown and planted largely a�d are In buoyan�

spirits over the pr�tI of an abnndant har·

Velt. E. B. COWGILL.

Prom Howarel COIl.ly.

Crops are looking well in theBe. parts. A

few chlnoh bugl are to be lleel;1, but no hop'

pers, at least I have not leen any; neltber

have I heard any mention of them 'along this

part of Elk river. P. MASON.

Prom (bale CoaDty.

Dragoon Valley,was blessed with;a good rain
on the 26th, ult. Corn Is doing well, except
where the grasshoppera have eaten it off,
but little damage has bee�.done, as yet. Gar'

dens are urostly destroyed, and some fields of

wheat and rye ere badly damajl;ed; timothv
and millet are iloIlO greatly InjUred.

H. WARD.

Prom Llaa Coualy.

Crops here are variable. In some parts of

the county corn looks well, while in other pIa.
ces it Ie eaten off to the ground and, in some

cases, entirely destroyed by the hoppers. They
have taken clover, timothy and blue grus,
gflnere.lly. Flax, wheat and oats almost en·

tlrely: destroyed; 6lardens are weedless and

vegetableless. Peachee and cherrie� good.
Gooseberries, wbere let alone bV the hoppers.
are about half a crop. Appltls will be scarce.

Blackbeniea are killed to the grouud. Farm·

ers are In poor spirits, but should the gr&8B

hoppers leave by the middle of June, they
will all flO to work again in earneet.

J'OHN D. MoRAE.

From ..ewell Couat,.
Wlntllr wbeat looks well; spring grain and

corn promille an abundant YIeld In this county.
N() hoppers. Fine ralulI; Indeed, the weather

hu been e�eedlngly favorable, with plenty
of showers. A larger acreage wal planted
this year than ever before. H. M. HULETT.

Prom BarloD Coullly.

Crop prospects are very encou'l'aglng. A

large amount of sod ground has been put in

cor.n. Gardens are generally looking fine.

No more nor no worse bugs ·that may be ex·

pected In a new county where birds are scarce.

Young gra88hoppers are troublesome in I19me

parts of the county, though not yet very dis

tructive. ]full.grown winged gr&8Bhoppers
are arriving constantlv, and their coming is

looked upon with-solicitude. If thtlY will on'

ly remain awav for four weeks, our chances

a.re good for saving small grains and some

garden�truek. In three months they.would

scarcely do us any damage; but if thev come

earlier the prospects of thousands here will

be utterly ruined. B.

From Cherokee Coual,.

Continued an copious ehowers have been reo

ceived since mylut. Yesterday evening and

last night the heavietit rain!, of the seuon.

The grushopper scare is subsiding. Some

fields ot wheat next to the timber have been

materially damaged. The hoppers are leav

ing. The prospect for crops of all kinds Is

certainly "ood. AI for oats and early pota
tOel, they h\ve never been. so good In these

"diggins." J. B. HODGIN.

Relief for Hard Times.
For Loans upon Real .Estate of ',500 and

upwards (Eut 6th P. M.), when you want the

money without waiting, and at equitable tates.
Apply to the KANSAS LOAN & TRUST CO.

.
.

Topeka, KanBllol

Attention Farmers!
TO RENT, the Young farm In See. 22; Town

12, Range 16, 4 miles S. E. of Topeka. In.

quire at office
KANSAS LOAN & TRUST CO.

GEORGB M. NOBLB.

SALE BILLS.-&lIln 'Want of 8ale Bille ehtl.ld call

at or send to the KANUI FABllliR Job 01llee where
the work will be done promptly and at the lowes'

living prices.

THE PHOIIN·H'N.T
.

ADYANTAGHS OF .

TIE N,EW LOWRESERVOI�"STA·NDA.RD"
OBJiJOII o. TIIII K.a.n.u PA.BKD.

To_, ·KAx•• June 9 18'l5.•

·rope.a MOlle, Milo..... ·

BONDtl.

Xall8.. l'lIOI.I1eGold8eveDi Ma IIIId.,NO'". Oftr. IU.

KaDiu PaeUieGold7',_L'dGr. JIIII'J'....Jnne.. 111'.
Kan PaeUle Gold 81ltlll, JUD,e IIIId· vee. II
Kan PacUlc Gold 81E88, Feb. andAqIII\ II
Kane.. PacUic Income 8evell8, No. 11.
KaIll.. l'aeUie Income,8even.....l!.0. 18;
A�n, To�",8aIl&& Fe .nnt, Kol1C'e 1&

:AtohIIou. Topeka" 8l1li&& Fe L'd G't Banda dOeS!>

KaDI.. 1peroent�* :l'���i !Ie

&anta.... p�r oent Bonda 10 I
DliC. DeIrOOI Bonda aoea

S teWamntl,' par Monll)' on ap'd leO.

COuntyWarrantl· par per montb 1,.
COllnt)' 7 per oent ratI· County 10 per oeut
roa4'Boud. 110

.
Improvem'1 B·da. .... ..

CROWDED OVT.

Owlnjl to the publication of the olliclal pro'
ceedinjll of the Kanlas State Horticultural

tiociet1, valuable contribution. on various

toplCl and Grange matter are unavoidably
crowded out tbll week.

Are, .Eoonomy in Prioe;
� .

Oonst�otion�
I

•

Supenor

Topella Orala Marllel.

.

"

COrrected'weekly by Keever .Is Poucht.

a:.eat Du:.ablllt"aBaud.olDe .pe.IBn.l· �=�ca:�l��tt.:':�188lon men. �

.'

I'CTION E h
'

WHB.AT-�er bu� 8prlng, tor eeed..... 1.10

And Giving PERFECT SlTISF" veryw ere. '\ ::N!�i�.::·.::::::::�·.:::·.:::.-.:.::: Ug
N· Y' BY

No. 8..........�................. 100
, MADE 0 L

.. No. ,.............. .95

Excelsicr Manu�acturl'ng-'Company �fi.W����.��:::::::::::::::::�· :H
Ii ,

OAT8-Per bu.No.l..................... '!IaTIi

• . -.
RYB-Per bu · ,;............. 1.W
BABLBY-Per bu........................ 1.&0
lI'LOUR--Per 100 l"_:rall, NO.1..... .,; 4.110

I'�, No .. I. 8mi
No. 8 ·.................. 1.'7&

Low,Grsdel ..' :. 1.40 11.'711
OORN JlBAL-Per l001bl............... 1.10 UO
Corn ChOIl 1.80
COm aDd Oata Chop h..· 1.00
Wheat OhOD 1.0001.10

BIDBB, 8KIN8 .AND P.BLTBY.
COrrected weekl.,. b,.lIarteook .- CioIeett.J.,�d Bill- I

ckoll' .. KraI1lll. DiI&lerelll Bid.. Pun. '.l'lWO. and
·L.,.ther •

HID:ss-:Green :. t�.

Dry lI'llnt..................... .1 .1'1'
.DryBalt....... . .1 .1'
Green Balt Oured...... .08
Oall, Green Balt Oured r» .11
Kip. Green Balt CUred.... .09
SheepPeU., groan .. _ . '" . .. .. .. 1.0001.l1li

BElj"EBEN<;lE BOOK. TALLOW �.. �.G'l'
The tanners oUhe country have long experienced 8KIN�berWOlf....... 1.�•. '7&

the wantora practical plan of farm accounta which Otter�_.���:::::::::·.�·::::::::::::

"I:�would. without too much la�o.. enable them.to keep 1I1Dk......... 1. 1.110

cleatly and eUllclllctly their tann accounta, and an III.
Raccoon • '.110
Badlrer . .. .. . .. . • .111

tellhrent record of farm aft'atra. wna oat . . III

There have been many attempte at VariOUI tlmee to
llluelrrat .1 .111

occupy thll ground. 80 raru our OWll observation
IImnk, Bl&ct....................... 1.000·.111

,

' •• 8mall8tr1ped . ... 'a.80goee, the fallnree which havelmarked nearly all thele Opouum •....... •...... . .10

attempts up to this time arlle: IIrst, that the planB for Deer, dry. per lb .,.......... ....... . .40

keeping the accounta were either 80 Intricate and ex. "

Beaver iUj and clean, Der Ib...... 1.0001.15

peoelve as tobe refll.ed on that ground, or 80 IIlmple
Topeka PrO<iaee Mar.el.

u to be merelv a memoranda of all'atra.
;Grocera retaU price lIet, corrected weekly by DaV1�1

, McOluer &; CO.
The preparation of the "Practical :Farm Account APPLB8-Per bll............. @

and Rell'erelll'eBook" wu luggested "hUe the writer BBAN8-Perbu-WblteNavy ...•....... 11.0001.60

was englilted In farmlllll er.deavorlng to make the
lIed1nm.... 1.46

pQbllcat�ons. which he wulll.posseaalon or. anlwer ����: ::::::::. :::::: ::::::: ::::: 1.4oot:J
the purpose oraceount booke for·the'farm. The IInleh. BBBBWAX-Perlb '... .l1li

llig of the work ba. been deferred from year to year,
BUTTBR-Per lb--Oholce...... . . . .. . . . . . .15

tI h tI I I
Common Table. .IR

un It e present me., n ta ecope IIIId character It lIedium............................ .08

wlll materially dI1I'er from any .lmUar work pllbllehed COmmon........ .011

combining an Immense amount of practlcallnforma-
BGGS-Per doz-Freeh................... .20

tlon in tabulAr form, such &e every fArmer bu felt the ��!:erb:i:::::::::::::::::::::: 5.�:�
need of. Amonglta prominent fcaturee will be fOllnd POTATOBB-Per bu..•............... _. 1.25

all the many tablos of weights and measllres of aay
POULTRY-Chlckens, Live, per doz..... 8.&0

I
Chlckenl,D�. per Ib.... ...... .100.12�.

prpctlca utility. No. of trees and plante per acre. at TuGePke7ll,:: ::.......... .,10@.12�
anygiven dl8tance, amollnt or 8eed per acre for all eee. . .. .. .. .. . .0ti@.10

kinds of produce. intereat tablOl Ihowing at a Rla'llce
BAOON-Per Ib-8houlden............ .. .10

Clear 81dOl. .15

the Interes� III' any given amount for any length of . Bama. SugarCured............ .18

time. ratee of Interelt In every 8tate. tablel glvlag L��t............. .18

wagea due at aUY!tlven rate per month or day for any CABBAO£".Per·iie&ci:::. :::::::::::::::: :�
aiven time, tables glvlng period of getI�tlon 1n all, O:tfION8-Per bu : : .

anlmall, tlmJperature of blood and pulle ofaaimale,
8BJ1:D8-.;Perbl1-Hemp ....•.......•. 1.00

I I 19b f
.

IIl11et.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .

ega we ta 0 grain, etc .• etc., in each 8tate. rates BlueGran.......................... 1.60

of postage. welghta of variolle wooda, comparatlvtl Tlm,�thy. prlme.................... 8.110

ItrenJrth.legal forma orDeeds. Notee, Becelpte. and a
. common. ... .... .... 8.00

t t f Ills
Clover .... .... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 'I' .OOOT.IIO

vu amoun a cellaneolls and valuable IIIforma- Hungarian.... 1.'1'11

tion for reference. ThiS, III' connection with the "ac GeageOrange........ T.OO

connt book," combining diary. ledger. inventories,
Com - �

regl�ter of crops. stoCk, etc., etc .• bOllad in one book, g��ii"!ieti8"pm: iii'::: : :: :: :::. :::.
linuly printed and llnlshed lublt&ntlally, at a price
within the reach of every farmer In the land.. The

whole plan Is 10' elmple that any farmer or hie IOn or

daughter can keep them, and thllS secnre to every
farmer a systematic and bUllnese like history of hll
years operations. and whether they have bronght him
loes or gain.' A table. giving more accurately Ita con·

tents, will be pllbllshed in the FARIIBR at an early
day. It Is expected that the coat or thll bookwill not
exceed two dollars. which will be very.Uttle more than

the same size blank book Ie worth. In answer to a

nllmber of enqlliries. would state that
THE FARIIERS .ACOOUNT .AND REF'EBBNCE

BOOKWILL BB pubUshed about 8eptember lit 18711.
All ordere and c;orreepondence should be addressed

to J. K. HUDSON.
Topeka. Kanru.

612,614,616 de 618 N· MAIl{ STREET ST. LOUIS, MO.'

AND SOLD EXCLUSiVELY BY

A��. KNO"WLES & CO.,
TOPEKA,. KA.SAS.ACTION OP CORTLAND ORANGB, NO. 12M.

At a regular meeting of Conland GranRe,
No. 1264, Republic county, KanllloB, it was re
solved that we endorse and heartily approve
of the Grange Platform of' the KANSAS

FAmlBR.

Ka_ ClttMarllel. 1
•.;-:ift.�\

KAMIAlI CITY, JQue,����
� GRAIN. � . "',';

The foUuwtng are wboleBale C8IIh prlc8t! frOIll�mmljj.,
lionmen.

WHBAT-Perbu....,springRed........... 1.0001.05
'Pall, No. , �................ 1.1�1.20
Fall. No.8 l.ooo1.1IlI
Fall.No.II.......................... 1.1401.80

<-URN-Per bu-New Wblte............ .'I'I!@.80
Yellow............................. '1''111lfixed . .711

OAT8-Perbu . .60
RYB-·Per bu-No. 8............... .

,No.II ,................ .�
BARLBY-Por bu-No. 8 1.10

No.I............................... 1.111

PRODUOB.
APPLES-Perbbl. .... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . ·11.&018.00
BJiJi;"WAX-Perlb.....

.

iijllllBUTTBR-Per lb-Oholce.... 1 .15
Xedlum. 11

BROOII CORN-Per ton 1110.
('IBBBSB-Per Ib 1'.)(@ 15�
OIDBR-Per bbl 10._11.00

_ EGGS-Per doz-Fre@h.............. .12@.1II�
\'Ickled .

FRATHER8-Per 1b-lIlxed .

PrIme Live Geese , ..

FI'()UR-Per cwt-Rye .

XX .

XXX . , ..

XXXX ..

CO-KN MBAL-Percwt .

Kiln dried. per bbl. .. . .. . . .. .

LIVB 8TOCK.

CATTLB-ExtraJ av. 1,800 to 1.500....•..
PrIme, �v. 'lliOll to Ill!liO ..

lI'atr to_. av. l,luu toO 1,Il10..•.••
Native 8tockers. av. 1.000 to 1.1110
, lIedlum Native 8tockers .

Good butcbers' COWI ..

lIedlllm butchers' cowe ..

Texu COWl•• rat,av 800 to 900.. .. ..

Corn fed TeDllI; rat av 1,00 to 1.100
Colorado Teune ..

Common Te�, av 800 to 1,000 .

Calvel, each : .

HOGII-Good blltcher .

lI'.:lr ..

Yorkers .

H�, average 11111I1>e ..

New Advertlsem4[tnra. IIUDSOl\l'S
la au.werlal aD Aelnrll.emea. loaDel III dI_' Prao't;o'al' Farm Aooo'unt
eolumlU, ,oa will eoDfer a 'ayor b, .&alla. ,�

yoa .aw 1& III Ibe KAN8A8 PARMBR.
Reso&VB4, That the secretary forward a copy

of the above relOlutlon to thA KAN8AS FARKER
for publication. -HBNRY BREITHANPT,

Seeretary.
FOR PATRONS.

MANUAL OF 'JURISPRUDENCB .AND
CO·OPERATION OF TUB PATROMS o. BvaBAND'

aT. By A. B. 8medley,:r.ra.ter or Iowa 8tate Grange.·
PUbJlel:led b,.Goo.Wm. Jonel, 01llce of Patron" Hdper .

Des MoinOl, Iowa. 100 pages, bound in cloth. lIy
mallt postage prepaid. 'U�5 per copy; by expreee or

Crelgllt, In packages 01 live or more. ,1.00 per copy.
Deplltlee and llaetera aro earnestly requeeted to call

theatteution or their re'pectlv.eGraugel to thll book.
8end for copy at once.

.lCTION OP ADAM8 GRANGB, NO. 107'4, RB'
PVDLIO (JOVNTY. KAN8A8.·

At a meeting held by onr Grange May 22d,
Grant townlhip, It was voted to adopt the

KAN8AS FARKER platform, and we also wish

our Brothers to know how we IIt&ftd, and In

view of that we desire you to inlert It in the

paper that Patrons of the west may under

stand the sentiment of those of 'Iitlln the far

Welt. Fraternally,
MRS. J. C. BROWN, Secretary.

•

BUFFALO PITT'

Threshing :naehiaes,
HORSE POWERS, a.c.

.....

LINWOOD GRANGB, of Johnson county, sends
resolutions expressing sympathy and condo

leuce with Bro. Wm. Campbfll1, of Linwood,
for the 1088 of his child andMe dwelling, both
of which were conlum'ed by fire on T.uesday
May 11th.

------.....------

t\CTION OP Ot\KRIOOB ORANGB NO. 188.

At a regular meeting of Oakridge Grange,
Douglas couuty, Kan., resolutions looking
to republican Grange representation and gov-
emment were passed.

I

G. W. CAlIlPBBLL, Secretary.

ACKNOWLEDGBD to be far ahead 0' any other
maohllie ever built, for dnrablllty. fast threehlng,

cleanlnl', and eavlng grain. A perfect eacceel In

Threehlng. Cleanlllgana SaVing
Flax and Timothy.

IKPROVBKBNTS.
SlIch as the lIND 8UAXB 8UOI', which hae uow been In
118e for two yea'l'll, haa earn.ed till! �r�ee of BY.BY 0111"

who hu ueed It. It 18 a re&l,pleB8ure to lee It run. No
more nol.e than a parlor eeWing machiae. 'l'he chau

gel In the mill are not euch a8 toattractone'l immedi
ate attention, as doee the end 8hake 8hoe, nevertheleu
they are even or GRBATBR Importance.
The Concave Raieers. 8tallter. Raisers, &;c., &c .• all

m��rb�v��e:Ut;>R���::�I:�:dimF:rALO PIT�S has
been offered SOLBLY OM ITe .BaITe. and dllrlng 11011 that
time. Itl SUl'BBIOB WORKING QVALITlliS and Ita DURA

RILlTY' have Irlven it the IIrst place In the favor of every
Farmer and Threeherman. Ita constant ell'ort Is to
benellt and pleaee the rarmlng community. and every
Improvement, however lIIDall. means

BetterWork, FasterWork, EasierWork.
Five slzee of Separatol'l! and Hone Powere made.

Powers mOllnted or down as preferred.

1876 Mounted Powers.
The 1875 mOllnted power II a great Impronment on

that or IS74. Qllite Important chaugee are made III
the construction of the power. which make It FIIIIlIBB.
1I0u DVBABLB, 1I0u OONY.HIBNT, and :&'ulan
DU.T.
In oll'erlng yOIl the 1875 BlI1I'alo Pltte Threshers and

Horse Powers, I am glad to aesure you that YOIl will

lind they excel eyery other machine III ALL thillgs
which make a IInt·clase threeher.
For durability ormaterlal8. qllallty.of wortmanlhlp

and beauty of linlsh. and. aboTe all, In capacltl. to do
BIITTBRWOD, 1I0R. or IT, and :SUIBB, the BlllI'ah,
Pltte Is

,

Noted all Over the World.
8end for DlustratedCtrculars, with filII particulars of

slzee, styles. prices, terms. &;c., addres.lDg
JAMES BRAYLEY,

Cor. Beacb &; Sebor 8t., CHICAGO.
6 North lIaln 8t .• SAINT LOUIII, 110.

OVR GOVBRNMBNT.

Is It good policy-not to apeak of truth, of

right, and of fairneBB-to be _Uing our

form of government, without first giving It a
fair trial? For two years past it hu been un·

dergoing some changel; In the hope of so

amending it u to adapt it more perftlctly to

Its purpose; and these ch&ngee have kept up
an agitation very unfavorable to a fair trial of

Its merits, or exhibition of its capabilities for
well.dolng. But even with all thele disadvan-

.

tagel, it has proved .itself powerfnl to extend
and Increase the order, to bring considerable

orderout of the confueion of our rapid increaae
to Infuse much harmony of feeling and unity
of acton into the hundreds of thousandsof

members thus suddenly brought into contact

with each other's discordant and confilctinll

oplnlolUl, It)nd habits, and to gather into OUI

general treasurers a number of respectable
funds, and to accumulate many costly materi
als for fnture operationa. Admit that thel'e

are still deficlenclee to be supDlied, or objec·
tionable forms or proeeeses to be removed or

chanfled, cannot all this be effeeted under our FEICI.HI REVOLUTIOIIZED.
present organism and government, without Effectiveness Doubled.
r�volutlonizlng the Order, and substituting Cost Redlioed One-Half.
an entirely different form of Government?

Would the favorite system advocated by these

Reformers-if, indeed, they can agr66 on an1

Bingle Iystem-have done as much, and u
well Ilol our preunt IYstem of government
and operations has done?
But even admit it-though It i8 very doubt.

ful-any change amounting to a revolution of

the Order, and a cbange of its "overnment,
will involve years of diBCu888lon and aglta..
tion, and consequent difJiBionB into sects and

partlel, (for there' , is no agreement even

among the oppolers of our present form.)
which will endanger br.otherly feeling, and

sUBpdnd unity of action, at the very tim!!
when quietude and general harmony are most
needed; for we h�ve grown tOo· rapidly to

become as well acquainted with the Order..and
each other as we should be: and we ,are yet
jl;rooping in the dark after better plans and
methodl to increue our resourcel. and advan
ce our Interests. We cannot afford to be
split up and divided into antagonlltlc parties
and factions, in the face of a wily and deeply
Inte relted 0ppolltlon. Let our cry then be, at
leut until the preaent crltlcal period be over

past:
"For forms of government, let fooll contl.lBt,
That which is belt administered is beBt."

and "lettlng well enough alone," let ulmove' FOR.ANY BOOK pllblilhed In this country that

on In harmony until our order 11 rendered you may want, lend the publilher's price to

more harmonious, and has Inlured its ItablU-

ty and perpet�ity·
.

And that wemay preserve "the i1ni�1 of the
soirlt In the bonde of peace," let each be care.

ful to avoid terml that give offence, and seem

to appeal onlv to. prejudice-alj "amlto·

catlc," "monarchical," "caste," eto., which are

certainly untalr and untrue when applied to

our preaent patriarchal and fraternal form of

"overnment, and to ItI neceuary gradee of'
I"ULL LINIIS o.

Granges, and their officers, and repreaenta· School Books and Eduoational Works
tlves. MBNTOR, on hand. All letten promptly answered.

·100.40
.48

8.00
1.110-11.75
8.OU .8.111
8.111 8.110
1.'1'0 1.80
8.80 4.00

5.l1li 11.75
'.75 11l1li
'.111 4.'1'11
8.110 4.00.
8.00 8.110
8.75 4.l1li
8.00 8.50
S.jG 4.00
4.l1li 5.�0
S.eo 4.00
11.00 i.OO
11.00 8.00
6.110 6.711
6.00 6.110
11.'7& 6.00
4.110 11.l1li

RUE'S PATENT

Hand Oultivator
RECElVKD THB PRBMIUII at live 8tate FairS,

tit. Lours.lIIo.; lIauefteld. 0.; Cleveland. 0.; Erlo.
Pa.; Iodianapolli. Ind. Has a movablo beam; rake�.
hoes: ecrapes the eldes or sweet potato rldgel; COlli

Keaaeel,'. PaleDt Wire Peace Barb.
.

runnerst doee all that 8ny other hand plow does. It IB

C08T or Fence u above, excluelveof poet. ani,. �o a wrongnt Iron frame; steel Implemente.
cta. per rod. Wtre fence, OLD .or 'II'1IW. made abso. 8end tor circular. AddrOls

lutel,. ImpasBable. The barb Ie claBped Immovably Sample mach�:��vB.?e :!"�nR�Ew����!:';:p'�e'll &
lII'OIIud the wire after the fence Is bllilt. Three wires '

barbed. posts oBe rod apart, bas dOllble tbe ell'ectlvu. Bro .• Topeka. Kanllae. General Agente.
aue or the b••t board fence ever bllilt. Farmlll'8, be·
fore building any more lence. or eettlng any hedge, KI'In'GS-aO"'D'Sexam1ae into themerita or this fence. Eliqulre or yoor .... 011:.&'-
hardware dcalers tor eampl" and circulars. or addre.s 0SW'EGOKENNEDY. BARNBS & CO .• Allrora, III.

8t. 1.0... Mar.el.
8T. LOUIe. June 8.

GRAIN-Per bll. Wheat, No•. 8 Red..... ,1 1001 21
No.1 10001.81
Corn. New mixed .. .. .. 6t-"068
Yellow .

White ..

Oate. No. I mixed ..

Barley. choice ..

R'.:.o :.

LIVE 8TOCK.

•.
CHAMPION QI

PVRB AND

!Foroe Feed Grain Drill,� Silver . Gloss. Starch,'
• AT REDUCED RATES, .:1 FOR THE LA.lJNDRY.
� 8ead for Descrlptln Olrcnlar to 0 IlANUFAOTURED BY

-= H. REIN8TEDLER, � T KIIGSFORD & SOla Wholeeale Dealer III F&I'IIl lIachlnerk· �.
.

I
__________________

8_t._L_o_u_IS_,__o_.·_ Tile Belt Starch In the Wor d.

AB ok Store at our Door GIVKS A BEAUTIFUL FINISH TO THB LINEN.

o Y • and thedlll'erenc.eincostbetweenitandcemmonitarch
Ie ecarcely half a cent for an ordinary wuhlllg. Ask

your Grocer for It.

(lATTLB-Native ltears. per ewt.. .. 16.11106.110
Texr.n�.. '.7i501i.00

J:tOQ8-Packen.percwt 1.00 7.80
Stockers. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 6 . 1li(ii8. l1li

GRANGERS P. of ·H.
.

"OR ANY OTH�R MAN"

We wOllld. advise you when coming to this city to
buy groceries. to call onWHITTON &; W1U88·. Ia·
qllire prlcee and see the qnalU,. of thetr good,. before
till:ying el.ewhere.KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGOCOR. STARCH,
FOR PVDDIIiIGS. BLANO liANG'll. lOBCBIlA., &0.

Ie the orlglnal-Bltabllshed III 1848. And preeervel
Ita replltatlon a� PtrRliB, 8TRONOliB and _ORB DBL1·

OAT. than any otber article of the kind oll'ered,
either or the 8IUIle uame orwith other tltlee.

8TBvaNlON IIACADA_. Ph. D.. &c.. the highest
chemical authority of Europe. carelully analylled thle
Corn 8tarch. and Baye it Is a moet excellent article of
diet and In chemical and feeding propertlee 18 fully
equal to the bOlt arrow root.
Dlrectlonl for making Pllddlnge. Custarde. &c .• ac

com�y each one pound pacluilie.
prFor eale by allllret·clau Grocers.

(). A. SEXTON,
Bookseller and Stationer,

TOBA.(l(lO GROWERS:

SEND B�.Jl for .deeer1ptlon of Elllworth'l til·
PROVIm TOBAOCO'DRYING HOU8B. b,. uee

ofwhich die vlaue of to� Is enhanClld 500 per cent.

.

C. X.AXWBLL BUEL. 8G'l' Broadway, N.Y.

DBBP CBBBKGRANOB, No. 811. Gateevllle, Clay
COuntl Ken.... Dtil,. lu�rated ad read,.

for work. 811nd along yonrClrclllal1lif )'OIJ·meaa bll8-
In888. Addre88.u abOve.

TOPEKA., K&�.

HedJre Planta for N1e. I mllee South.... 0(TopIb.,
on Burlingame road.by H. W. OtmTII.

•

'

..



TA ro KAN.SAS FARME�. .Jnne 9, 1876.

ADVERTIIEMEITS.

JlDITBD BY IIIB8. II. W. HUDSON.

THEONLY RECOGNIZED STANDARDS I�CANE
MACHINERY are the

Oook Evaporator Rnd

theVictor CaDB Mill ..
!lI,OOO COOK EVAPORATORS are In use and

.

18,000 VICTOR CANE MILLS; ALLWAWNTBD.
They have taken tbe

•

PI"t Premium at 117 State Fal,..

All attempts, thus far, to equal these unrivaled ma

chines by other contrlvanced have 8IGNALLY FAILED

ON TRIAL. Planters can't afford to risk crops of Ca�e
on light, weak, unfinished Mills that BRUK or CUOKB

or, on common pans or kettles, that do BBOOND'CLASS
WORK, and ONLY HALF BNOUGH at that.

The Sorgo Hand·Book and Price·LIlt lent Free.

BLYMER MANlJFA£T'R'NG £0.,
664 to 694 West Eighth St" <JINCINNATI, 0.,

Manufacturers of Cane Machinery Steam Engines
Shaker Tbresher. Wood-sawing Machines Com and'
Cob Crushers. Farm, School, and Cburch Bells

$250A
MONTH-Agents wanted even-

where. BU81ness honorableand first
class. Particulars Bent free, Ad

dress J.WORTH& Co S�.LouI8,Mo.

$25
a day guaranteed ullng �our Well

AUller "Drllill. flOO a month

pald- to lIood Agents. Auger book'
A'ee. J1lz Auger Co.. St. Louis, 1110.

I. a•."werlnlf an Ad.ertlaeme.l fbund lD thee

columnl ,ou will confer a ra.or ,by Itatlnll

,ou laW It III the K.lNSAS FARMKR. .

The Patronll Mntnal Inllnrancc

Alllloclation.
OFFICERS-BOARD OP DIRBOTons: M E Hudson

Master of State Grange: Wm Sims, O1ier8eer' W P
Popenoe, F H Dumbaul!!! J BShaeffer. EzlJCUtt�e COm·

mlttu : AWashburne, :.tnasurer; 8 H DOWDS Sec·

reta11l.
'

RA'fES,-·The printed by law8 and lIr.ticles of Rssocl·

atioo.glve the plan and rRW� Onr plan is to insure

fal1" property belonging to Patrons. Our rates are

based upon the expenence of the Michigan Farmers'

Mutual In8urance A8sociatlon.
In order to be sate, the ASllOCh.t!on Ilxed tbe rate at

one·flfth hlgber.than the average rate otall the compa·

nies in Michigan. The dlfiereuce In tbe con8tructlon

ofbuildings, and danger lrom prairie fires. IIdtls some·

tbin_g to rr�k8ln Kansas ascomRarcd wllh Michigan.
We give the followingad an i U8tri1tiOll of the ditfer·

ence between our mtes and Joint stock companies,

JOaint stock company
lowcst cash rate, per

nnum on tl,OOO .....•••••.... t5 00
.

On cach �I,OOO, for three years., ,t15 00

h4iPolicyeeof.. "". ,., .. "." "
� 00-11 00

w ch amount is paid in advance.
ThePatrons Apsoclation ratus are

AOmemlbershlp fee of, .• , •.••••• , , •• : •••. ••..••.. ,1 50

n pol cy of 11-,000, first year's premlulll :!Ii

cc�t8b:f eath tlOO" .. "

•..
" ••. " f.' .. . 2 50

o cas paid.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,,4 00 --

A policy is then issued lor 8 yep.rs, and a premium note

taken tor the remaining 2 years of.... . . . .. .... til 00
Total cost of insurance Cor l:I years., ..... 19 00

Tbe premium note is lillble to assessment at any
time tp pay expenses lind losses, On a policy of $500
the cost Is lis follows:

�em�ership fee "
...........•.... " tl 50

._t;mta�m l� first year " . . .. . :.. 1 26

No ,cas paYIIltent , , , ,. t2 7110-
otc .or remain ng two years .. " . . . . . . . . 2 50

Total cost!for three years, , , . ,

-- til 25
Our rates are aboutone·half of theJoint stock campa·

ny rates, and only a small part of the premium requlr·
ed to be paid in cash.

Address R H. DOWNS. Secretary. Topeka. Kan.

The I(ansas Farmer

BOOK AND JOn

PRINTING
. ..

�STABLISHMEN'l',

Ji(tllsas .J ve., bt:t••'Sixth ell Seventh,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Is snpplled with the best Newspaper, Book and .foil

Presses; and the proprietors are prepllred ·to execute,

on the shortest notice, in 11 neat Rnd workmaullko

manner, and at the lowest living prices, every descrlp.

tlon of

Job Printing,
From a Vioiting Card to a mammoth Poster.

We use the best of stock,.employ competent work·

men, deliver our work when promised. and guarantee

BRtisraction to our cnstomers.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

HlJDSON & ROOT,
J. K. BUDseN. � Proprietors. � .R.IoNK A. nOOT.

:!F.it'
.

" �'o6. .lIIIt'
Imust stajc and entertain them, there was no good So

•

c:!" "ars au ...m.jIII Itt.
.

very· • �etlmes an explanation cess in �ife asonekept constantly drudging

help for it, according to the custoin·of the seems necessary. butwhen it has been made
over arithmetic and geography.

country it would have been an unpardona· do not refer to it again, for useless apolo-
The great masses of young lind middle

ble offense to have asked to be excused. gies are tiresome to most people. Many a
aged women now clamoring for something

.

\
to do by which they can earn bread were

A (JRAPT.B O. VI.ITINU, � I leave the reader to imagine nty disap- merited reproof has been administered; not taught in t�eir girlhood to do anything

Why do we visit?' We are actuated by ,pointment which will be an e�)' matter
one occured within I my knowledge which useful-to make �read, wash. dishes. sweep

different motives. oUr object should be when I tell you what uninteresting pcople amused me. A lady who was famed fOI �oors, or do their own sewmg-and their THE KANSAS STATE

threefold. ,We should endeavor to give they were; their thoughts never:�reached and.prided he.rself on baking good mince J�:��ithffis.nevefrl·�eenhdevheloped
in the Agrl·cul,tural College·

1
. I d be all b

pies usUall ·di d th th
.

1
p a airs 0 ve; t ey ave learned

p easure, receive p easure, an mutu y a ove or beyond the farm or kitchen; they • y. spa�e em at particu ar few lessons of self-control; they have no

benefited. How many of us make this
our not only did not reach, but. they had a con.

attentlon might be drawn to them.· power o� routine work, no adaptability to NO�A*:g�h:t��!���Vn�:'3't:��.K:lM�l

principal aim? but few I am afraid. If we empt for "book' larnin." They were nar-
One day an elderly gentlemen was eating'

the requirements of their circumstances, MECHANICS. or to tollow other Industrial Pursuits:

did why should we be annoyed if a neigh. row minded and bigoted. I Call gain noth-
dinner at her table;'she passed him a piece a�: no bonder t�ey clamor for another and

THB FOUR (JOllRSBS OP INSTRUCTION,

b h fi d h f d
• fr

of pie a in .. '11 h
. f

WI er sp ere. lhe sphere they lcallhwant FARMERS, MBCHANICS, BUSINESS and WOo

or appens to n our euse out 0 or er. 109 om such people, I th.ought, neither ,

s
•.
y g. WJ you ave a piece 0 is exactly that for the duties of whic they MENS, ar,! prepared wltb express reference tAr' these

Was it our house our visitor came to see, information nor pleasure.' I had about con-
'mmceple, I don't know that it is fit to eat," ha:ve not been trained. The fault of aU things:

or ourselves? If it was our house. or to .cluded to ask them to excuse me and take
"No thank you" he replied, handing the pie this. lies largely with mother, who, remern- 1. Wbat the student knows when received;

.

see what kind of a housekeeper we were, the consequences (which would have been ,back. "if it is not fit to eat I do not wantbpermgt thfe tShtr!lgglels and ':Ia' r?wness. and
2. Tbe time be will remain:

th 1
• be 'th •

.•

.

it" Aft th h 1 I'
over y 0 err ear y married lives Wish to 3. The UBe which Is really made of a given science In

en an .a� ogy or explanation would esr �verlasting III will,) butpresently
when'

er at s e et ?eop � Jud�e for shield their daughters from what them- hl8 proposed occupation, the studtee being so arranged

due; but If It was for mutual pleasure and conscrence was aroused, and suggested
themselves as to �e quabty of her pies. selves hav.e .suffered, as if pain and povei ty

that, at the close of each year, he will bave gained tbat

benefit, then the visitor is wronged. thoughts like these, "are you the only one
I once ate di��er.with a lady whose and suffering and struggle were not God's, knowledge which ts ormoet valneln hie business

Not loni ago l made the acquaintance of �hose comfort and pleas�re is to be con.
plain quaker style pleased me. W�en"we ��bi:� ::d��sw�:t:s�v��t;fand���e��rt�! ry���!��TM��c:r I::.:a�������::;.;:,�::::�

some ladies who had recently come·'1nto sidered, have not they clltims that hospitali.
had sl1t down to the table she said, we humah soul The Divine one in his earth.

Expert In Its U8e; and also, skillful In Mathematics as

the neighborhood . They were pleasailt ty forbid you to disregard doubtless kind
have not a very bounteous meal, but it is ly career, had but one crown �nd that was

omployed in every day life, Including Book Keeping,

, •
.

'

fi li
• more th n

.

h fi 1 h k f a crown of th
' Business Law and Industrial Drawing

agreeable, and intelligent. they would be
. ee mgs prompted them to come, and if you

a we give eart e t t an s or to
T

orn�. ., In IIddition the special blect o· ·'1 .,

.
,

ddi
.

•
.

. et d fcr cl iI' h'
the Giver of all good

0 many an intelligent and far seeing
a • , ' ,I-

quite an a dition to our society, I thought,
r urn ru eness or CIV Ity. were IS your ..'

mother the truth has been f ld d th
'

b
FA.RMERS ·COURSE

and hastened to extend the courtesy due boasted su�eriority;". b�tter feelings ana
In lookmg b.ack over my �ife I see �hat I diligent traini ng o'f her d·l���te:S in a�rl' Is to alve h'lm a practical knowledge of the Stmcture,

from an old resident to a new one.
a sense of nght and Justice gained the as.

made many mistakes, committed many er- c�ous household ways while yet they are in
lIrowth and value ofPlants ; of Light, Heat and Mole·

My first call changed my opinion ofthem
cendency; so removing all traces of agita. -rors,

and received many lessons before I glfrlhood, such pow�r ofmind, such mastery t�:, a�d;:In�rganiC, Organic, Analytical and !\grI.

.

t' I
. d b d h arri d t m

. f h
.

0 self, such maturity and 'balance of judg
c. ur em stry,.as these are related to Plant Rnd

They were living in a small house and had
ion, went in an a e t em welcome. ve a y present VIew 0 t e subject. ment and ...faculty b did'

-

Animal Growth; of Economic Zoology and particular.·

not bought muClh furniture yet Their first
Now don't think hypocrite, for I did not Although I still make mistakes I get along them as will prepare�::m in ae����:r· f�n Iy ofPractical·

'
.

and last greetings were apoiogies. They
act in that spirit, I,had conquered self, and muc? bett�i' than I used to, I now claim an w,hateve� .may �e before 'them; to ado�n � AGRICULTURE AND HORTIlJULTURE,

apologized all the time I was thete and 'for you know Solomon says that, "Greater is
aunt s priVIlege of .adVising her nieces, I high �osltlon .wlth ho�or or to fill a humble

Inelndlng such Instruction and Drill In the Field. In

each deficiency separately. "If they were
be that ha�h rule ,ov�� his own. spirit, than

would have be�en glad in my younger days �h:t i}t�h�d�l;!�' ol�i:l�o�e����u�:etoa��� !!��o�d�:�po:!to:�i !�::��=:d���el':;e:=

only in their new houSe ttley could enter-
he that taieth a City.

,to have had an Aunt Mary, or any other of twelve and twenty that is frittered away
Readily each of the varied operationeof Actual Fann

tain me." "They were so sorry," so was
In looking back I can' see that much pcrson,who had not forgotten

her early trials in the acguisition of empt>: accomplish·
Life.

I. I went "'way if 1 say·�1'sappoI'nted I
more real good to myself resulted from it to adVise me.

!Dents.. which serve only to gtId with fleet·
In the other courses, the special stndies are eqnall)

..,
" 'b 1

Wh·
mg bn�htness th � h h

determined by the requirements of the propo@lldvoca-

use a very mild word to express iny feel-
t an wou d have been likely to result from en I married I left my home and 1 'Ie e..� �ont s or years t. at tion. To MECHANICS, applied mathematics and In.

.

.

man b k t t'·
Ii' ds' h

e apse etween eavmg school and getting d trI I d

mgs. Had they n9t better have been ..
y as, e me�mrs.

. ,

nen m t e east to commence the new a hus�and, were sedulously devoted
.

to
us a rawlng are given Instead of botany, chemis·

agreeable and entertaining, and in that way I
I sometimes wonder why we comm�t so

life in a new country, that is why I had to masterm.g some one trade, art or valuable ::rP:�:t�::�c��::�e;
and Shnp Practice In place

have drawn attention from rather than to many acts ofselfishness, or thoughtlessness.
learn so many lessons in that dear schr.ol �ccomphshment, there would be few women The Instrnctlon In ,CHBMISTRY and PHYSICS Is

tlieir surtoundin
How often we do a kind act or speak a experience.

. hm t�e next decade that .would �o.mplain of fully equal to that of the best eastern Institutions. In.

gS. S th'
. 'd h'h' I '11

avmi! no way of makmg a hvmg The I di Pra

Another incident presentS itself to my ympa Izmg wor w. IC would give pleas. WI say as a parting injunction, do not wife wno know I ail her husband's bu'siness
c u ng ctice In L�bo�torlea, and

mind. I was going to town one day and Ii ur� and cost us nothmg, ?ur neglect to do fight against fate, if you cannot better your and who is his partner in f'verything, ofte�
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

friend requested me to carry a messaae tO,1
so I.S .not the result of unkindness, as often situation, accept it and make the best of it. become� cap�ble,. by. reason of her very

are offered to etudenta ofHigher Chemistry, to MillIS.

� h

companion h th h h Id d
raloglsts, Druggists, Operators andWorkers InMetals.

and brina back an ans e Ii 0 M I i
as It IS t e want of thought.

AUNT MARY. .

S Ip WI !m. s ou
..

eath re-

a
W r r m r.., At' tak 'ft d (

. Highland,Kan" Aprlll9th, 1875.
move him from her Side of takmg up the

Full collections of the Plants, Insects and Birds of

agreed to do so with pleasure, as I hadl . grea. mls. e .IS 0 .e�. ma e W.lth the
�roken thr�ad, imd carrying on to comple-

Kan88s are being made IlS rapidly as possible.

been long acquainted with his family. Asl
kindest Intention) In vIsiting the SIck. I BVBIONU.

tiO� the plans he laid, and realizing for her
THE MECHANICAl. DEPARTM.ENT

.

I rode along I indulged in pleasant remini.' c.an
make �y ?,e�ning plainer by illustra-

ch!ldre.n the hopes h: cherish�d. Especial- gives Dally Practice In the followlnlt wJlll eqoipped

scence and made up my mind to hurry uP'
tion, so. I will Illustrate an incident in my

BY MRS. C. S. NOURSE. ly I� �hls true ,,:he�,. 10 early hfe, under the Shops and Omces:

, own experi d Ith' k th
One by one the roses falling, trammg of a·Judlclous and not too fond I, CARPENTER,

my business and spend an hour or two inl w
ence, a� . I? ere are many Strew with withered leaves the way; rI?0ther, she has learned to exercise the

2. CABINET,

talking over old times. .

I
ho can call to mllld slmtlar cases. One by one the gleams of sunlight

virtues of self-denial, obedience and c <leer·
3. Wt,�L�CKSMITH,

As I stepped up to one door I saw a fig-I! I had intenniting fever, on Sunday one
Fade from out the autumnday. �l submission to the dailL requirements of

5. PAINTi

ure in a :wrapper and dusting cap vanish,
of our neighbors (as was theircustom)l:ame Hourb�hour thesundec1ineth,

m��'m!�l���rfr��o�i�h� 5�h�{e �ffiwo-
6.8 �:?iNTING,

through another.; I took in the situation at al .one and all to see the sic�, thinkirig evi- Day y day tJie sunlight dies.- w!tbout. By so much �n she b�co�� .

THE COURSE FOR �O��:GRAPB.

glance', they were cleaning house, my.vI'sl·tl dently, that they were sh,owmg great kind-
Fee1?ler �ow tile weary !ootsteps, WIser., nobler, more hel�ful in .the relatl'ons

Dim wltli tears the flldlng eyes. f f< h
Is Liberal and Practical, inclndlng Illstrumental Mnslc.

was untimely, my mind was soon made UP'l
ness. Mrs. aid to me, "I just

0 WI e" mot er, daug ter, sIster,. by so Each ettldent Is required to take not less than ono

I WOUld.delivermy message and leave, with
heard that you were sick and, I thouJ:ht we B�:�: tlfew::��;,r::!'t�i:��:se. �u��dw��:��fo���:/b� s��itiS l�:l���:;' Industrial and three Literary studies.

a promise to call again. Mr. T. came tol ,:,ust come and see .1DU, although we had Upward o'er the barren mountain-'
York Tribune,

p TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE,

the door, 1 inquir�d after his family, andi
mtended to.go to see another sick friend to' Steady keep the upward glance.

�:x:.�.contingent fees, except. for use of pianos and

then mademy business known. To enablel day, but as the days are long,' I thought we All the blossoms left behind thee-
REIRSTEDLER Boarding ranges Cram tl.75 to t4 per week.

him to give a definite answer it was neces.; could go both places; we will go there this Naught bey,ond thee but the snow, FA
Stndenb! PAID FOR LABOR on the Farm and In

sary for him to consult his partner. He' afternoon." They had their children with
Falter not, still {lressing onward,· RM�Rt,�i�';:/�"�Y!!u�!i�����

the Shops, which Is not educational, and .whlch the

asked' me to be seated while he ,stepped! them; we could .not get a girl, our children
Cast no ling'nng look below. W!�:��uI:PlemeDts. 'i!�te:�� s':r����S:l�l:1:�.J� in���n����1wa°i:��8 August 20, 1874 when

across the street to see him. I went in an
,I were small but they had been doin'g the

In the valleys lie the shadows, .

St·
N�W Classes will be formed.

'

QI
k d hi' k

But the peaks are bathed in light....., • Louis, Mo.
or urther informationapply to

sat down, he then went into·. an adjoiningj
wor an. e ping ta e care of mamma; In the sple�dor of tIle sunset;

.. , A. ANDBRS����I�!�s.

room and talked in a low voice to SOlJlel' tasks
which they performed very cheerfully Blessed harbinger of night!

one, presently the voice of a woman in de..! when alone, ·but now that they had com· Rest thee, rest thee, weary pilgrim,

cided tones reached my ear saying, "II pany there was no restraining them, so for From the dangers of theway,-

won't do it, I will not see any one .. l ami
the sake of quiet they were all sent to For behold the night is coming,

ashamed of the house."
play.

Andbeyond the night the day.

I left thinking that she had more reason!
Then dinner had to be cooked, and the

to be a!hamed of herself than her house I
visitors had to cook it. (Our own family

THB TRAININQ OP UIRLS.

and concluded that Burns migbt be corred
could have dohe with a lunch.) There was

In the core of the human heart, whether'

in saying that "a man's a man for all that"
no one to tell what to do or Where to find

tbat neart throbs in a masculine or a femi

but the same would not apply to wome'n' anything but myself. I thOlig"lit no witness
nine bosom, is the love of home; and in the
cenlre of home, its soul and light is woman,

geperally, for so many depend so mllch. on
in court was ever asked more. questions These are fundamental truths, bottom facti

dress, surroundings. and appearance. It than I was while dinner was beirlg cookedl• which underlie the framework of society�

looks as if they set a very low estimate on Where was the soda and lard? Wherewas
and on which it rests.

'

•
hi.

There has been a great deal said and

themselves, viewed in the right light, i� � e sa t and pepper? Should they make written about enlarging the sphere of wo

�hows a lack of self.respect. te� or coffee ? �hey aske� questions about man, opening new avenues to herambition

If you had a few hours to spend in read. e:varything they did; thdy I seemed to be industry, success, which is all very well' but

ing, how long would an elegant binding �ted. by kind feelings' �nd a wisIl to
the wise ones who talk of these matte;s do

recompense you for the lack of good read- please, but whoat a trial to achin"'liead and
not propose to effect what cannot, in the

I> nature of things, be done-'change the

ing, or if the reading .was good; how long quivering'nerves. sphere of woman, God has marked the

would it be until you would forget all about
If it is true that new-kings·m:tk� 'new laws, boundaries in amanner unmistakable. She

the binding.
it is equally true that tiew c60ks do �he

is the mother, the wife, the home·keeper

.. d:o not wish anyone to think that I con. same. especially if tile new cbok is a
and however widely her influe1\cemay tadi:
ate, however large the circumference she

sider appearance of no consequence, Qut
child.

,.

may illuminate, it�. centia� point is the

that they are of secondary importance. It I could not see the kitchen, but I had an hearth5tone,"th'e cra'dle;·the !Mme. .

is due to ourselves and our friends tliat we unpleasant impression that it resembled the
If we take the social relations in their

appear well, but if we cannot do as we wi.-J!! bachelobi hill, whose "cuppoard was a
natural order, we find·thatthe ·duties ofwife

I.
come first, and afterwards, grbwirlg out 01

let u; do the best we can, and if we shou:d store house of comical oddities, sich as these, the 19"e a!ld· duties of the mdth:�r

appear at a disadvantage let us accept the
niver was neighbors before."

The �i(e, by· Divine apprlfriftrtent, is the

situation, an.d make the m.ost .of it and not The fact of its being in such "-plight, and
gua,rdlan of her husband s honor, the jO\

k

... of his fire-side, his "helpmeet" in all the

�a e matters .wors� by worrymg and being being seen by strangers who might be in varied labors of life. This surely does not

xii at ea�e. It IS try109 to have to entertain considerate enough to take it as a specimen mean that she is to sit idly br. and simol.;

pcr�ons from whom you can derive neilher ofmy housekeeping, and go away and mak'e enjoy the rewards of his toi, that she' i',

pleasure nor benefit, as those living in new remarks about it did not tend to lesson my
only to adorft as a figure-head the estahlHl

I � h

ment at the head 6f which he places her

sett ements 0 ten ave to do, where persons fever. and .wear honors grace(ul�y she has don:

of different tastes ·and habits are nccessad- Finally the meal.was over an·d our neigh. nothing to earn, Yet how many yo.tng

Iy thrown together and compelled to inter. bors left feeling no doubt that th�y had
ladies look for just this in mamage and

change civilities· without regard to col'l' fulfilled the scriptural injunction, "visit the
nothing more; how man·y mothers cov t n('

.

I.

oth,er wedlock for the"ir daug'hters
than onlh

gema lIy. sick," so they had to the letter. h ht IS; ow many men look on women wit

1 was �orely tried when this was the fron Presently another neighbor came in with this idea of their usefulness. But how cart

tier and sparsly settled. We were depen� a wrapper on; she said to me, ")
·a girl be trained with special reference to

dent on each other for neighborly· favors, got dinner earl'y to.day, and left the chil-
becoming a wife ·and moth'er, and ,et be

but for
..

t' t fi' d fi h d.

made capable of supp·orting hersel inde.

our m Ima e nen s we 0 ten a to dren t� wash the dishes and take care of pendently of immediate masculine aid, if so

'go a long way. We usually met a num�r baby, while I came to see if I could do circumstances dunand of her? The prob�

of our friends at a monthly·basket meeting, something for you." "Shall I not give yO'll
lem is being worked out in ten thousand

the smallest. portion ot the feast (or me be.
quiet American homes where the trouble

. .

d' h
I

a sponge bath," she said, "it will cool your sO.me question of kitchen help lias not yet

�ng c.ontame
In t e baSket. each meeting fever;" an offer which I gladly accepted. disturbed the domestic peace, where the

ormmg an era, as it were, in my life. See- How it calmed and cooled me. She then' boys and girls, as they
increase in strengtll.

ing .and exchanging thoughts With corl. let down the blinds and said, "now try to
and knowledge, are taught to do their part

genial friends strengthened and enablea sleep while I put things to rights in the
at first, small, but ever growing larger, h�

me to bear patiently the privations to whl'ch'
the labors of the household. It was this

kitchen. She may not have been any bet· home tral'nl'n� th t m d N E I d

I w Ii unaccustomed. Besides the minist Ir
-. a a e ew- ng an WO"

,.
e ter at heart than the other neighbor, but men of the as't generation so wonderfully

understood humafl nature, and so distribut. how much more sensibly she acted, since
efficient, and able to turn their hand to al�

ed the bread of life that each one received then I alwa.ys try to do something for tHe
most anything required of them. Mothers

a portion suited to their needs, a necessl'ty

are apt to feel that if their' children are ndt

sick when- 1 visit them. coring over school books their education ill
FARM GATE HANGER. or tbe Ham Door Hangef

which many ml'nl'srers do not unde sta d Th
. h'·

modilled for use. on the Farm Gate. A durable CO'.I:

r n, ere IS anot er pomt of whl'ch 1 WJ'sh eing nedlected', but a chl'ld who I'S tau�h·t· I
"J

6
ven e�t and cheap Gate HanirlIlg Sold by harawatc

.

or at leasffail todo,. . to speak, that is profuse apolo.gies at the how to perfoIm stated tasks of every- au ytradke generally. L. W. NOYES, Chicago and New

J

. t' h fid l'
.

h d'l
1 or I 88 Chamher Street.

.

ust as we wer� ready to start, I saw M�. table; some. will declare that they have
requlremen, Wit e Ity; Wit I i�enc�

------------

and Mrs. W. commg to spend the day; we' nothing fit to eat, when they kn.ow it is all
with patience, with cheerfulness, is being� 8.. 8·. t.. 81. 81. 8.. 8.. CAn�t�y�;Al c�::ry�r��r:d����·:�;:�e����i\

really, educated in what is necessary to suc·
.

Pays for the FARMER for the balance of 1875 Book and Job Printing Omce. Topeka, Kansas,
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.June 9.' 1873. THE KANSAS, ··FARMER.
,

. .' .',
'.... .., .

IiYNOP'UIi OP THB IiTRAY LAw.. ....0 ,....n; .. "pl,I•• 10 ..w ...
.. Ihe P.rm.r ...111 do ... rawor Iflhe, .111 .....
1I .....lr.I.I..nlO "w.�ri.

STRllIn-Takeu up by Ieaao Oakel. Gyp.um Creek Tp.
one black .teer. line 'back. Iwallowfo.ked In r!Jrht ear.
crop off leR, brauded with the letter"M" on rfirht hlP.
live yean 010. Appralled aUM.
STBBR-AI.o one red and white lteer. rllht horn loped

aud point off. under erol! off leR ear••wlillowforked In .

Broken anlmall can be taken up at any time In the' �t�.branded"T"onleRllde.IIVeyeanbld. AppralBed .reedere' Directory.,
year. . STBBR-AI.oon'eblacklteer broad longhorn. nuder

'

,

D'LANK'
.

Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the 1st orop ID leR ear. swallow forked In rIIht,branded"K" on W R. MOFFATT; PAW I'AW GRO�B ·LeeCoI� l '

1:ln�fl���:'l'.:'';fnr't:ot�:ull��?�6e°latgr�p�xcePt when leR hlp. three yean old. Appralaed at 14. '. importetll and h..."edel'll of pure-br;;d Ol),d....ute ,

,

No penonl. except cltlzenl and houleholden'cau take Mor....Coant,-H. W. HII.emeleler.Clerk. bonea. 'Sbort-bom ..cattle. Ootewold .beep .nd Berk- .

up a Itray.
.

MARR-Taken up by A. J. Bann. Parker Tp. May ftth. .blre plae. .'
.

MAlUF'ACTURER.Ir an an1mal liable to be taken .hall come upon the 1875, one eorrel mare. three 1'ean old.14U handl bllh. ' .

Cremllel of any penou. aud he falil for ten dan. aRer be- wblte Itar In forehead. small .trlpe In f.ce. no brand.. BYHON BRBWK'R Glenn Jobneon county, ..an.u. •

UI notilled In wi1t1ng of the fact. anv other citizen and AppralBed at ttO. Breeder ofPolanil.Cblna i!wlne. Pltrlcno\ a kin Ihlp-
J b P

.

tbouseholder may take up the aame,
. PONY-Aleo one dnn80uy. four yean old. bob taU.eol. f�ftc�fe��\' and warraated 1I...t-cl_. orre.pondence 0." rIn, er,·

Any penon taking up au estray. must Immediately ad larmarkl. branded" C .. olfrllht Bhonlder. Appraised
vertlle the same by po.tlnl th"'e written noncee 1n a at 1211. '

�. M. GAnORD Paola, Itan.u. Breeder of Bnff and -�
many pillcel In tbe townablp. glvlug I correct delcrlptlon COLT-Allo one bay hOrl& colt. one year ol'd. Imall • and Partrldge·Oooblne. Dark and L!gJItBrahmu and r

Botsuch Btray. . tepe around bla neok. and a IIOre on hilleR knec. Ap. Aggu?r.nl....... ,1J!O per dozen. ChlckBloraale aRe�
", Generul: inder,

If eueh stray I. not proven up at tbe expiration of ten prJl\led at,15.
.

...,
-

daVB the taker up Iballtlfo before any JURtice of thePeace M.ub.1I Oounl,,-.l. G. Mclnllre. Clerk. T L. MILLJIlM;:.be!JIIInoll. Breeder and 1m _anlal Avenue} bet. 8th and 9th
or tne towushtp, and e an aMldavlth '��In.tidtha� J,Ch • porter of OJW OATTI,B Ind Cotewold

!."

'.

TO�EKlI.. KAN�A8.
��na�:: l�a�'t,:�:l�:nl,B;K��� t�i 1eab": adv��lle� '1� 11�,���-;;�"�"a�'llI1�:.�:::dy��kO��lf:a��n�f·b¥:J, Bake better; bnm leIS fuel; lrive better satl,factlon, Sbeep. __OolTea�ndence 8ollr.lted. ...l!..... .

for ten dafts. thattbe marks and brandB have not been bIRCJ[ main and tall.legsbllloCk up to knees. AppralBeda.
and are the .tendard 8tove8 orthe dal' KBRR;-TAYWR Eoo.• (lommitBion Delilen ID

TB
'

a�g��c:ato hyu":RIlfe:gatl��od;��Kt���do�t�:eI���e flO. '. Re�::�i:�n Top 8toves. wltb Hlg or Low Down !ln���I�'e:?:r:.n��h:���n�P4ad�l:r�!· li!i7lfog�A."&:INfNf>LlfI�1fTrn double th:�alu'e crsueh Itray. Moalllomery Counly-.l. A H.lphlllgelein. Vlerk. will receive prompt .ttenUon. '

JIlBAL BIND l 'f!{G 'iJJVBR TURN
Tbe Justlceoftbe Peace Bhall wltblU twenVt davI from MARK-Taken np by Thoma. Freel. Rutland Tp. April . -

WM• K. TILTON. Togua, Maine. Bl'8!'der ofHoi·
. I' "1'" .,

•

�:�!��:��:���>t::e����r:b\�t��:tl�:!g����l ���ti�rt�':,'hb�:fle'!'��It!T:ll.r':t?I'i���I�l��e;:,�� HVHRY,STOVH ..WARRANTHD. ,Iteln .nd J_y <little. Oottwold Sbeep••nd· liD otn IJ:f. KANSAS. .

th d I tl d lue of lucb .tray drlvln2 bonea otfublon.bleblood.e escr p onan va .. Mitchell Coaal,-L. "J. Bell, Clerk. ,

Sh�n�h�t�:ltT�:JIl'neth�I���CV:���� \"n"tg�!�a�� P.ONY-Taken.upby Buoall Sldnner CawkerTp.one TBJ��?:lf �n:t.;::,mf:lDgr:�e��::t� ........... HUIl'.:.!,::-� Boo... Ne.lh·

ce.. lve numbers. black_pony. four yean old. branded by the numben "55" pure 8bortoHornO.ttlei aIIo Ootawold and'8outhdown
The owner of any Itray mav wltblu twelve montbl trom

on left Itille. AppralBed at�. Ibeep. 8tock for Mle.

��e tJ�s�l:[e��I8.'f, V���� tR:�:tTn�Y?Yh:U�g���grt MI.ml Coual.-C. R. GIII.r. Clerk. •

A J. DUNLAP. __w La\JII. near �elbnN.
I\e� the taker UJl of tbe time when. anil the Juatlce before MARE-Taken up by Benry Groves. Paola TP. April 19. BU �'S

. iii. Breeder. (not dealer)' 8bort-bom O.ttle.
whom (lroofwill be offered. Tbe Itray Iball be,dellvered 0benae}.arAkpbDrroawlanedma,,!!,Jb.ree years old. wblte .pot III fore Choice young bulll tor 1liiIe. Send for o.tllOIOe.
to tbe owner, ou tbe order oUbe Juatlce. and UpOI) the '. .....

TBOS. SMITH. Creaton.O�ooanr,fiUDo'ft breed�r

P"ir�::!:fn�: :�:r=;nr:II�o�te�rove ownenhlr. within bl�2:���a:��y��t':ctfo�nfi.�XYe�:':ll.Ptl�C��r:ny�:: voun:t�rl�1:;»��."ttle �nd
.

,tlwol beep. u elloiqe

twelve montha aRer tbe time of taking. a comp ete title .honlder. brand very dim. AppraL8ed at '20.' Guarantee G G. MAXON.. "Rlvenlde F.rm," Bebenectady. N. Y••
Bball velt In tbe taker up: Neolho Coanty--G. W; McMillin. Clerk. breeder olSborthorn O.tt1e and BerklbJrti Swine

tI��}�f,:Y.��eaBt�tr:.�r:I��J;d�s���geutl'on:�gofJ'� MARE-T k b C J MIG T 11 ht . ., Stoc\ fomle
..

•

to Ilppear and appralBe luob Itray. lummons to be lerved Iron gray m:r:�I�IKaJdI hl.ih.fg�� ':;r l:��ef�°o�a. ulbt TH���t�c�h;WeUoblftruRoe:0Cld!::blOobln.o'lbe�erw!.f.
by the taker up. Bald appralsen. or two of them Bhall lu collar markB. Appraisedat '1�.00. tlie 1 • - n....._

all respectB describe and truly value 8a1d stray and make . For Coal or Wood. are the only Soft Coal Cooktng Stock for ..Ie. OltalO\J1lel tnrnIIbed Oil appUcauon•

..worn r�turn oHbe same to the Justice.
• Rice Connlt-W• T. Nlcholal, Clerk. Stoves tbat .Iwaya give perfect utlafactlon. They R N .,MOORE,·Botna Valley Pltoe,t· Bed 0'-. Iowa,

IIJI�g� ���I,,��O.::�e����eb�s.t���e;fJ�ft"�ge t::':::�«;; 8tg���!�:g��N�61���x� :�:�\,����� Jllit':rl. ::�. :ma"o��t:�td'b'lli:!.�ro�nlln'%� ::::�g;�� toP. ��e�u�m��.3a���:j,p:'��.d Magic

their appraisement. IIve yean old. App�alsed at '7. l1li long as any llve .ete of,ordlnary IlDlnga. Their ope- W W. GODDARDIBarro��!'J_ij.:,.breeder of pure
In all caseB where the title relte In tbe taker up, he sball B IJLL-Also one bull, red and white. leR ear cropped ration'18 pe�tect. 8lltee'l..·.St��'!���u'i'��\: fJr"tA'e'TliOWrl!!',P�ble:·.pay Into tbe Couuty Treasury. aRer deducttnfjalt COBts or and IUtted. Blx yean olu. Appralled at ,10. Bxtenslon Top. w.lth High or Low Down Rele�lr. • ...

- To LoaD at '

�:I�.fe��'lt�s:I�:i:��rt::����r':.":,of. one ba f o� the re
W.bauall8e Connlv-G. W. Watlon, Clerk. W�lalBo m�n;[actgre.=el: Work of .11 kinds. M.Bb��:ra:rN:tlo���b�n!n�ofmtfu.e�'a&��'"

Any person who sball sell or dlBp08e ofa stray. or take HOBBES-Taken up by E. G. Gilmore.Wabaunsee Tp, Cn nary an nlll ers 8 ,�. Sbropalitre Sbeep. OBtaloll1lell8nton application. REAL ESTATE 8AIKII. HOUlE,
the same out oftbe state before the title shall have vested May 1Bt 187�. oue span of work borles. seven or elgti. B k & W' 1 h+ GEO II: WARING J '\0 d "I' "N rt R I -0'"
In him Bhan be guilty ora misdemeanor and Bhall rorfeR yeai'll olii. wellhtabout ll00eachlone a dark Borrell with UC r � "'9 "reeder ofpure'bl�'bdJ:r� c:w�. ,,�� toriale

•

�.-

t�:��ey �':,�I�';!�e or Bucb Itray aud be BubJect to a line or �1��I:i,�:;I��thnh��c�ar��I"r,�I. e l'���a��:�:�'l��er a
720 and '12' :ruin 8treet. St. Lonll. Manuracturers of byW. B. CIIIMIY.ajI8nt for Ogdea I'.rm. lit. Vernon.D1. _J. P. BNNIS & COll!lPANY,varieties of Cooking and Heating 8toves. Sample GBO. B. PBILLIPS. Lebanon Ity•• Breeder or 1m· -

Fees as follows: IItra,1 for the Week en4ln, May 1.. Cardsand PrIce Liste turni8he40nappllcatlon.
. provedB�h Berlalltlre IWlne .nd Short-Born cat- .

148.Kanea� Aven"e. Topeka. KanBU.
To taller uP. for eacb bone. mule. or DBB. , .� Lyon Connly-.l.Ii. Cr.lg. Clerk.

tie, for.Bale at. prl_. Send for olrcnllr. UpOn ImproTed farml .Itn&lellin Butel,n KaDel8 In RlImS

bead of cattle. • ..., j, ND.RBW WILBON. KI....9llle, K.an•• Breeder ofnor· oreaoo.ooand upward. Appllcante Ibould write hill de..
. PO�IBS-Taken up'by N. H. Kelly. living In JackBon 4. oughbred SbortBorn (Tattle. S&QcJi tor�e. Corret- crlpUon ol'propertyoffered as teCurlty, -ud be sure tbelr

To Couuty Clerk. tor recording eacb certillcate
.

.811 ·Townlblp. January 5th. 187l5. two bay mare ponleB. One pondence eollclted'. Utre 1a.Pf!rr� of record. Aleo state lengtb 01 time loan
lind forwarding to K.urSAS FAJIIlllII" heavy set. with wblte spot In foreliead. Rupposed to be

CREAT J0liT PU8LIC IAlE TBBODORE BADS "Mlpledale"Corulg AdllllJl8 co IB wanted and tor lfhat purpose. wbetber to reUeve emt-

To KAN8AS FAIIKBB for publication DB above lour yeare old. Appralaed at ,17.00. Iowa. Breeder ot llhortBorn'cattle Berlalltlre bO;' t,n�d�8ffo�f:�r��rcJg�=t.:a�al�grb:�:�
mentioned for each al)lmal valued at more than Tbe otber. 111m bUilt. Bpot In forebead. 8upposed to be LlKbt and Dark Brahm. Fowll. All· of Ilte bm qullty. low_prl_. Promptattention given to'collectiona of all

.l5O four yearB old. brRndecf on rllbt side ,JURt behind tbe

JUNE i5 i875 LUCIUS
DBSHA. Oyn'hlana, Kentuoky. Breeder of 1dD1D.'10.00. Bhouliler but IndlBtlnct. Appr..ued at '18.00. Tborougb.Bred Bboit Born C.ttle

.

JustlceoftbePeace. foreacb aMdavlt oftakernp. .25
Drown Coanty-H.III8I-. Clerk. ,. Keeplon bando_all Ulnel botillexel for --0"'."" t Lft 1formaking ont certlllcate of

COLT-'faken np by Mn. Margaret 'Myers, of Hamlin -OF- Iale at reasonableprl_.·
• •

&'1'& .... _ 0 � .
appralBemeut and all his Bervlces In conneotlon Tp .•Nov. :11.1874. one darll bay bone colt. little wblte

Sh t-H C ttl HIGHLAND
STOCK YARM.-J. B.OOOLDIG. ".SO••

therewith. .00 In rorehead. no marks or brandB. Appraised at 140.00. or orn a e
Brileden ofTbor01!llhbred Cattle. Sheep and 8'irlne. . '.' --.y--

Forcertilled copy 01 all proceedings In anyone case..40 FILLY-Taken up by Sol. R.Myres.of BamllnTp.,Nov. ., t,11J:'���/��r:r:g�='��o����Jg:: GAVITT a; SCOTT,
The Justices' lees In allY one c8lle Bhall not be grellt· 21. 187f. one sorrel mare colt, � years old. wb!te strip In

er than. 1.50 ���k"��b�':!.t. °Anpepnr�loBefd·�et .n�B.ooe•• leR foot white. no G Bi.:.P.r��e�fl!::����o�.'i;'i�aIl
AppralBerB shall be allowed no mileage. but for

•• ..... ----0--.--, YoungFow�loraale InHUOn. .

each case. .l5O D.wll Oount,-O. H. Frott. Clerk. 123 He.dTborouKhbre. ReKie..re. C.ttle.
• Sead for priceUlt. MONEY al_,.. on band for Loan. Inamounteof

COW-Taken liP bv Gottlieb Beller. of Jacklon Tp .• on E R. HAYWARD, BlUlton. M Breeder of ,. Ply. _ to'I10.000. from one to· Ive ycare. on ftrst

tAhpep20rotlbleodfoMt.a1r5c.!!.t.187l5• a roau cow. right ear cropped. y mouthRoekl.· "1'0,.,1. lor lale. BInra for batcblDi' _ft......ne..Pppon farml and ........ elty pro_Tty In the
• • w a p per settlni'. Send ltamp tor d6lcrlntrve clroular. j;;�Jll.rtofKanBU. au- ...-

FILLEY-Taken up by PatrickBuckleyJor JsckBon T_p .• Note. Dulll; Gran. Alr.rle 3696. 8. H. R.
N T. BBAL. Rol1lrVllle Hawau county. ·fenneeeee. Parties writing to U8 wUl eave time and expenlo by

ou tbe 3d ofNovemtier. 187f. a lorrellilley. tblrteen banils • breeder ofJeneyCanleotmo.trublonable .traIna; _ding an accurate deecrlptlon of their property. U
blgh. no marks or hrauQI. Appraised at ,25.00. Daron libemel.er 13:100. Connter- Casbmere Goats audShepberd Do... Yonng ltock toraale f'lIrm. gtwe number of acree. amount fenced and onltl.

Douttl.1 Counly-T. D. limlth. C1ork. GLEN FLORA STOCK.BRBBDING A880ClATION' vated.amoBlltoforchard. State whether bottom or

L'- Ii tb k.1 M.y !l8 M T p.rt !Ill 13720, Importe.. Waulegan. Ill•• breeden of pure bred ShortborDI 01 prairie Ianll. Deecrlbe the bnlldlnge, and give t':le
litr.y ..t or e ...ee .n

nK. CI'k APrl��9������ s��r�{m���e:b�J�sf5n\'�!Ju�l�h� �4ii :&&f�;I!,��d1':l':��'8�8� CatalopeB aent on preeenteaeh value oUhe property.
ADder.on Counl,-E. A. Ed",ar I, er. t'!,c�ti!��r:rb.I.�.l�R'o�alAdy���:�I��o�g��i.r:.r!�:'20.� [![! HHAD HHIFHRS;CALVHS. Bnc10te ltamp for answer

PONY-Taken up by J••T. Falrl>ankB. of COlonydozark \J \J _ ALJ::re�Ie�:r� f:o":t�r:cf.fll��?�\.t�abfear= Addre8ll. GAvrr�..�C3:rMe
To. one white pony mare. three years old. brande

.. M " ALSO-Same date. one sorrel mare about 1ft handB blgh. lIIel Younl stock for ..Iecbeap. Send for oataloll1le.
0_ .

.

or"W." on left sboulder. rIght eye wblte. Baddle and bar left hind foot whlte,�pot on left shoulder. abont 8 years
BALANCE COWS AND BULI.S.

'

neBS marks. Appraised at,15. old. Appral�ed at 140.00. TBOS. E. TALBOTT Dalho� st. Charles Co•• MlaBou.
'1'.��. .·Vol'.� OIlO

...��O:8U
W CI k rI. Breeder of pure Short-110m Cattle. Good Buill ...._ .. ce .....,. t. ""'" y.

"tcbllon County-C. II. Krebl. Clerk. Cr.wford Counly-J H ...rm.n er. - ----- and bull calvea for sale. PrI_Iow. Correlpondence II()o
•.

.

•

PONY-Tllken up by James Bartmau. Kaploma Tp HORSE-Taken up by Charle.JoneB. April 8.1875. one 1J,jIlted. V... -naa Loan 8Jld m..... ...... nO�{ay 6tb 1875 one brownmare pony eIght yellrs old. som,; bay horse pony.IShalldl blgb aboutsix years oldlbranded Nokomis I. on the Indlanapoll. &, St. Louis R. R
WM. B K. "ComweIJolarm." Oarrollton."'"Gr8eii8 ADIJIDQIO '.1.,[LU)II U I

white 01;' len'fore and hInd feet. B.ddle markB. bad small Indistinctly on the leRhlJl.a I\ttll)._wblte on tbe r gbt bind 1i mile. westofPana. the croBslng of tne Illinois Cen Co breeder of Shorthorn Cattle. Obolc8'1'oanl .

TOp"£IV' A V' A VS A"a
bell on. Appraised at ,25. foot. and shod all around. CraWford Township. tral R. R .• and 28 miles east of Lltchlleld. the cros.lng bulls and r .ale at reuonabl prIcee. '

, LIAA A.AJlI AD

. flrHeyOhRoS!';".I::eY�Il�ol"l..I�mtia��nit:t�ni��r���edo�� Clay Count,-B. P. Hu.ton. Clerk.' of tbe Toledo. Wabash &Wpstem l!J R. .

MILTON BRIGGS Kellogg JuperOo low... breeder
.' ,....

,to. . COLT-Taken up by Albert BverBoll. of Mulberry TRi' note�re:l���8�nr���:e:�j.��fev=r°r!n���r� to;-aa1��ShO�OtD Cattle. anlt .�illblre 8w1ne. 8Wck VAPIq>AL,.· - ..

-
, .•�O�OOO.

Bourbon (1ounty-.l. H. ".o�•• · Clerk., .Much·•. I87l5. one roan borae colt. about 12,1t baudo big ; ca8h.·
.

'

G L BURRUSS .. SON "Loouat La- "'arm "Car. T_ __..

--

.

'

2 yean old. no otber marka or brandB.
'pr-Catalogues ready early In M.y on .ppllcatlon, • rollton.lIl ••breeden of SbortbomC;tt1e.· Stock -dl�l� unlncumbered real estate In Kan·

MARE-1'aken up by B. Kepley.Mill Creek Til. a dark ALSO. by Bame. at lame time. one Borrel horBe colt. 12 or on day of sole. . .or ....e.t.-�e-prlft••• Co-pondenceaoUolted.' BUan _teo In amounteof·""" and np-.... run.
bay or brown mare. lour years olil. 18U bandl hllh. Bmall d bl h d to be two yeors old white bindle-·

" .. ......... � .. -

�._.........
"- ...

star In forehead. a little lame In fore b[ibeJr'dBbo�lderB bave �r:zesrac�. ;:��f�:�markB or brandB.·
,,-. JOHN H. BEATTY. PBKIN'DUCKSAND BRONZB TURKEYS' Th

&.IV'" oue to ..ve7-·
thc appearance 01 bavlng medicine ru e on .or sweney JOS. F. SCOTT. pIck oftbe lock for 1874. Order now. '&ne: __ �_.,IPPel�!c1hOouniddedwrite tnll partfcnlan.and be

Appraised at ,20. . Leawenworth County-O. Dlefen.orf. Clerk. Nokomis. Illinois. D ia BI1ft' d Partrld Cochln Llgh d D
.�v tltI .. - •

"he�okee County-Ed. McPlieraon. Clerk. MARE-TaKen up by James McCalfrey and
.. posted be· B:'\ma•• Ja':.. Games. �ddl'tl8ll •• t an ark

i'MO
••, on ".ad ror LoaIu Ia_.. of 81.000 to

MARE-Taken upby Geo. Needler. Shawnee Tp.Aprll foreM.C.Barrl•• ·J.P. FairmOuntT� .• April ".18"<11. one PRAIRIE n ....'LL FARM W. CLIlI'T.X:retlcBrldge. Coun. .000, .po prow.. Far_ u tetll..

24th 1875. one bay mare. ten years 0ldl14U hanlls hIgh. lorrel mare. dab�utt14"lband·dhdllb. °dur 1.lelars Old�blaze D •

'I'HB FINEST LOT OF POLAND CHINA AND BBu",. •...... prowld I••d It .0 11 .......
blOC" Illaln and toll. star In ·orelleod. Btr pc on 1I0se. Also face. leR hln .00 wb teo 8a Ie nn co ar mar s. no h._ DI_ i h

......

• ,K • .'. b ndB to be Been Appra'-ed o' """ 00

S II' S
s.... e ...... a .0 II orthorn Durham OalV61 con.tautly"_'" I r If -- d----"

olle horoe colt. medlnm size. two yeara old. Both ap ra .... � _. •

ta
on band foraale at tbe dal!'Y rum of R. R. Sd'old. one

_.. _. _0" 0 __D �.

praised at 140· MI.ml Couaty-C. H. Giller. Clerk.
.

IOn eason mile east ofWiulleid. Cowley Co ••Kan....

7rhO�J5-J�:��a�pJlr:j,0�y;�f:b�I�:.::.�"c;f3� l'l.tg�� COLT-Taken up byW. R. Hoover. of Paola Tp •• April , B:A��EB:::a���/�a.!':�'ci'�� 0fi�eJ»:rr>�� TO BREEDERS OF

dun 'marc pony. four years olil. Hotb appraised at t8lI. �r�rl. ��Tbre�y l��:al���a:��.di�ars old. no markB or
Pit a sDCcblty. Allo can furnish all tbe leading stralne or 0F FINE 80RSES.

HORSE-Taken up by Wm. H. Bill. Cherokee T.p. May FOR 1876. land and water fowl. and fanCY p!Jreonl '
.

luth 1875.one bay tiorse.elght yearB old. 14 bands blgh. La Dette (Jounty-L. C. Ho....rd, Clerk.
•

Dnring the Stallion lea80n or 18711. the llne bred

shod all round wltb sprlnK sboes.rlght eye weak.sad MARE-Takeuup.AprIl7.187l5.by B. F. Sintbinck. of EVAN DHU. Sta1llon'B111y Starnger.wlll make the eeuon atthe
dIe marks. Appraised at t8lI. Waltln Tp .• La Bette Co .• one brown bay mare 15 hands Bay Horae; foalded 1870; bred byH. Mix. Towanda. NurseirYmen'. Directory. place herein named.
MARE-Also one bay mare. live years old. 14 handB hlgb. hlJrb. six yea1'8 oldi few white balrs In forehe8d. barne8B Pa,. sired by RYBdyk'8 Hambletonlan. dam by Young BILLY STA-GER

star In forehead.white Btrlpe on nose.barnesB marks. right marks ou BldeB, Bpi tin rI.lIht fore foet Bbod all around. American Eagle. son of AmerIcan Eagle Duroc (791.) J dENKINS. Gra e .nd tleedlln Nurae"". Box M,
'ore 'oot white. AppralBeil at t8lI. uearlv blind. AllppralBed at�.OO. d d b Y KI H od

'1
KI H od

p '!I.I1I�'J
A Bea tlf I h StalIl 1" h d 8 In h high.' .' , grim am y onng ng er • son or ng er.

• 45. Wino... 001.. Co. Ohio. �au.:.lI'orest n n.y on. u an.
.

c e8.
HOBBE-Takeu up bv Geo.�W. Quackenbu.h. Neosbo Anderlon County-E. A. E....ard•• Clerk. The get of this horae can be 8een on the farm. tree .eedllnga aad trees. BV"iFenl. Concord Grape fa ve� taet; hi••tyle and fine action. togettier

Tp. June 1st. 1874. one hQrBe. Bome wblte on blpB. saddle with hi k ....... ' d hi •__.. d
� d M I brand H F on lelt blp Bame on left STEER-Taken u� blbJ M Watt. Jackson Tp one light RVBdyk's Hambletonlan 18 the slro of Dexter. Jay Vlne8. etc .• etc. Catal"'"'e hilB. I un roo eu l�gree. reD er 8 8� very e-

marae. ex can •

roon .tee� 8 yeo- 0 d. randed H 0 on.the r''':ht horn. •.
d h

.,.- .trable
shoulder. 12 yean old. No value given. Ap·pralse at .20··.· III Gould. Jame8 A. Howeliil NettlEf, etc. \ etc •• an t e APPLB SEBD.-Prlme. rreab Apple Seed for Bale at low PElM'AAEE Am' S d B kT CI k grandslre of Bodine. nntress Roeallnd. Gloster. rates. Addres. H. W. BLASBFlKDL. Bomer.N. Y. -- enoan tu 00.Co...ley County-M. G. ronp. er.

COW-Taken up by Jesse Day.Reeder Tp. one red cow. Judge Fullerton. Gold8mlth Maid and many othera. AppLE STOCKS and Root Grana tor lIIe by D. W. d L STRANGBR wae got b7 Stranger ontof.
MARE-Taken np by H. S. Barker. Richland �\ one wblte BpOte on eacb lIank. star In forebead, brandedR on

R08ERT M "'ceRECOR KauJfman. Des MolnM Iowa. black Southern mare. Cberryllelle' .he was by 1m·
dark

Irongr_...

e£ony• twelvelears 0ldi12 ban B Ilft�; leR biP. 7 years old. Appraisedat ,15. '

A.. LBB'S SUMMIT NURBBRIBS-BlaIr Bro'. ProJ!.rleton pOrted Glencoe; he by Lance; her d� Wu:lIgbt.by

'��I�.ng��I�,.,. :w:...
1M�:J����h b���J:� �&p��\:�� at onCe'OrWed-aTnadkwenhIUtePsbp�t� :g�t�\,��'it�'if 1'P·o�e�'·n�t1ffl5p'. Cheatnut Hone; foalded 1871; bred by S. Whitman. -Lee'B Summit. Jaclalon 00 Mo Generall!Turaery Imported Leviathan; bl. dam jly Whip Lance fU1l

u

...: ':¥'
ale not given. Appraised aU1..

P... Orange connty. N. Y. 8lred by Malor Bdeall. (record SuppUe. at whole.ale and retail;'
•

brother of ArIel. by_.American Bcllp8e•• sorrel horae
CI.y Coanty-E. P. HUlton, Clerk. 2:i9,> dam 81ster to Lady. Whitman-record In tbe 11th

H M. THOMPSON. St. Franol. Milwaukee co •• WII. b), D�dam by lUller'8 Dameel by XealengerWhip.
STEE1{-Taken up by Peter Yo.unl.Mulberry Tp. April �ro...nConllly-Henry lIely, Clerk. beat oU:81�-by 8eeley 8 American Star. grand dam • Fruit. Bvergreen.l Larcb anll Deolduou. Tree Beed- ImPQrtedl.!'rown hone. III hand. 8 Inche. hIgh. etc.

28th 18715 one.llM:ht brown Iteer. two.yeara old. wb1te Bpl)t BORSE-Taken up by John Branneu. WalnutTp, Mar. by Darland 8 Youn" MeB8en2er Dnroc. lin... Im.r0rter and aealer In Foreign and Dome.tlc BILL:l 8TRANGBR will make the eeuon three

on right' hind feg.whlte Bpotln forehead. bob tall. No 81Btl875,onesorrelpony. blaze face. 6 yean 0Id.1.)(bds Major Bd8811 by Alexander's Abdallah (the lire of FrUIt an TreeSeedl.· 'In11es sonth of ReNvUl•• south of the Kaw river.

other markB or brands. Appraised at ,14. hlgb. saadle and collar marks. AppraIsed at ,80. GoldBmlthMaid) son ofRY8dyk'8 Hambletonlan-dam GBORGE BUllMAN. Sedalla. Pettel Co •• Mo. Grape Mare. w111 be well provld 1d for and recelvo the best of

J H W t CI k PONY-Takenup,by JeBleA. Worley. PadoulaTp. on by Vermont Hambletonlail son of Harris Hambleton· VlpeB.FruttTrees.Bvergreenr.ndDeclduou.TreCB care. but .Il acc1dente wUl be .tthe owner·.rIelL,
Crawrord CJonnlY-· • • erm.n. ''l.

Aprll-I875 one roan mare pony 8yeareold. bald face. lanb),BIsholl'8 Hambletonlaa eon or Imported Me8' Greeubouseand Beddlul,Plante. Cltal01U6I tomlab ...! Owners from IIbroad,t d vlclnlty.can .pply atthe
COLT-Taken UP by J. Timmerman, May 14th. 1875. bind feetWhite. rlgbt fore foot whlte.leatber baiter on. Benger. Dnrland's young Me88enger Durce by Xes· rum. or bymall.tRoIP\'ille. Shawnee cr.wJIl KanBUone dark bay stamon-colt. two yeara ola. Appraise!) at Appraised at ,Iu, eenger Duroe by Sir Archy Duroc I)y Dnroc (791.) to B. V. HO EN.

PJ. "

.

Clav Ceunt,-D P Hu.ton. Clerk. I:!eeley's Ameriean 8tar Blred the dam ofDexter. Jay 8eekeeoer'e ·Dlrectory.
.

D.d_ County-C. H. Troll. C1e�k. Gould. Aberdeen. Nettle. etc .• etc.. TOPEKA. POl1LTBY. IMPORTING aDd

MARE-Take� up by Robert Reynolds. Jackson T£
MARE-Taken uc by Francis Robinson. Ohapman TP. M3ellOr has ejght crosBe8 of Messenger throngh

BUS'
QUBENS. BlVES.HONBY BXTRACTORB ANlJ BREEDING (JOMPA.NY.

r.1��[.u�rllt�stit I�ge��� ��J:lI!I:I���k�o�':r�:r::b���' �J���18� ���II.t�o���a��r5�rakh�'t".e·i���!"3s�hdj,��.feetwblte. �'lb���IY�������::e���:���e'�e�
•

�Pi"'6'.Hl8i�":KO��d for OIrclllarl and PrIce LIB' Wm.ell ere from choice

ell8t ,25. Cberokee Counly.-Ed MoPberlon Clerk. c:::'8Be8. ten. limIted to 80 mareslriclndlng my own. LAwmIIIC3. K£IIfIU. ��':�u:� t!��t\;k:���::
COLT-Also one sorrel mare colt. one year old. white HORSE-Taken up by JameR Jiles. Pleasaut View Tp.. TERMB-SliD·OO the .....on, mare. not lu foal reo

BLOOlllbGTON NUR8BR� BlOOmington. D1••- We pick egge In tbe most
In face. no other marks percelvllble. Appraised at ,16.

on Dec. 1. 187f. oue bay horse. brauded II on rlghtJaw. turnable from thenext 8eaIOn-B88SOn ends Jill)' 1l1th. 11'. It. Pao.lIf1x. Silring ;\etefree. or the eet 01 approved mann e rand

Donlpban Count,-Cbarlel R.ppelye, Clerk J on leR sboulder.15 bds blgh. 4 yearB old." Appraised at Pasturagewith running water. bolt stalls etc•• fnr· four eatelotrnee poet tree for twenty cent.. ""' ntee eatlBfactlon.
125 nlshed on reaeouable terms. tbe best of care given S·-d ' I f

PONY-Taken up by Mrs. Elizabeth Whitson. Marlon
.

Marlon Counly-Tbo. W. Down. Clerk. l;lut all accidents and eecapes areat the ownerl risk;
NOTB Ch k D

- -, de!;l "lor PArd06ld 0 egge

Tp. April 17th. 1875. one Ilea bitten gray pony. sboes on all cllargea are payable before tile removal of the II. ec I. rarte. etc.• printed on .bort no-
.

an .ow.. real. ,

front feet. six or seven years old. COLT-Taken up by M. Jobnson. March 4. 187l5. one stock. Addro18. • !lced.nd In Ine Ityle. at the KANII.U FASJlBR G. H. HUGHES. 8ec.

PONY-1'aken up by Pat PhlibuTn.lowa Tp. May 11th. borse colt. 21'rs old. tiay. white spot InJorebead. Apprals JOHN DRBW. Snpt. R. I. LEB. Book an Job PrintIng omce. Topeka. Kan.... '�Box 'n'. ToDeka.Kan.

1875 on� sorrell or chestnut mare pony. ten or twelve edat,m. Summlttp. Topeka )[aneal. ,,,.- •

years old. wltb tbree w.ltlte feet and a wnlto strIpe In ber Mar.b.1I Oount,. J. G, McIntire Clerk.
face. Appraised at ,1i1':

I k PONY-Taken up by Nicholas Koppas. Marysville Tp.
Howar. Counl,-M. B. Light. C er • April 17th. one dark baymero I'ony. star In forebead and

MARB-Taken up by J. P. Jobnlon.Belleville Tp. May white spot on noae. Ilx yean old. Appr&lled at t22J!O.
3d 1875 one dark Ilrown mare pony eight or nine years COW-Taken up by Wm Tbornton. Aprlll0tb. Vermll·
old boib bind feet wblte. a rew whIt.! halroln rorebeaed, llonTp.onelarlel>rown and white co.w.l0 yean old.
rourteen hands blgh. bead halter and rope ou. Apprall a Apprr.tsed at ,10. .

at t2ti"etrerlon County-D. D. B.ker. Clerk; Reno Counly. H.·W.. Deau,. Clerk.
K t k T A II PONY-Taken up by N S RlM:gs Little River Tp. one

MARE-Takeu up by Adam Batton. en uc Y P. pr lorrel mare pouY. Bupposed tolie S years Oldpjwblte BPOt
28th 1875 one baymare. seven or eIght years old. 16 bands I' h _d 'b k A -,- d t
hlgli len' hind root white. small Btrlpe In forehead. Also n .ore e..... no o. er mar I. ppr....e a •

orio yearling mare colt wblch Is or the same color and W..bannlee Counl,-G. W. w..teon. Clerk.
mark. 01 mare above described. Appraised at 150. MARES-Taken up by II L RuBael. Wabaunse Tl,' Apr.Johnlon COdnly-J. Marlin, Clerk.

b. � 1�ls�r�c�aI.���l g�bf��ns���rd:�o��J��s�Qslg�.;
COW-Takeu up bv SebaBtian Ed"r. Aubry Tp. Fe about 7 yean old. AppralBed at Pl.

ruary 26tb 1875 one red muley cow. Reven or eight years
old. leR ear cropped olf. and wblte belly. Appraised at taft�:g.;;?�:J�h�li��t�a��I,:>J:1. '::���;.c�!�� l:��t��l�
'\�iULE-Taken upby G. W. ArraSntlthhOxrord Tp.No· der. suppoBed to be 9 yearB old. AppralBed at 40.

vember 19tb 18715 one-bay mare mule.1S and. hllh. four
yearl old. lame In left hind hlp. Appraised at '20.
PONY-Taken up by Rlcbard Lamllsney. Gardner TPt'April 26th. 1875. oue brownmare pony, 14 bandB blgh. elgb

yoars old. branded on left 'hlp"A A.' white In forehead.

Appraised at ,25.
La Belte County-L. O. Howard. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Jobn Collson. Montana TPI oue
Borrell mare, suppoBed to be three yoars old. 14 hands nigh.
white star In forehead. wblte tip on nose. AppralBed at

eso.

G. W..MARTIN,.
.

•

I
P. H. TI�RNAN.

Ho... 10 POll a lilr.y. Ihe F.ea. Pine••ad Peaal.

Ilel for 'nol Poallalil. .t1OOJII.o� 'I'D,

BOOK

--.

Railroad, .erohant �d Bank Pqnting
.

_aDd Rulinll of .,u EiD,da,
. Superbly l)one.

I lball endeavor tomal;;;� 4e reputation Of thhI
.

eatlbllelunent ror perfect wOl'lmian.hlp and fair deal··
Ing. ,

�EO. W.•ARTIN .

. r.rtf..

$100,OqO,oo

,.I

THE STRAY LIST

TOPBKA, I&ANIlAIi.

Seedemen'e Directory.
Wholesale Grange Supply Bouse.

JOHN A. WEST� JOHN
URN. SlI.DI.llAH

'

211 Market Itreet. St. Lonll. Mo
lIluatrated Oata1ogue Free.

,

. Correll)Ondence Bellclted.
SUceeIIIIOr to DICKINSON" CO••

Has Removed to 213 West Ma.dison
Chicago. .

WROLBS4LB DBALlIB m

PLANT
SBBD COMPANY.-B.to.bUlbed 11I4&-lncorpor·

ated 1872. St. Loull. Mo. Importers and Growen 01
reUable Beede.

111u8trated C.taIolfQe tree to III IPPUcanti.

DRY.OODI,
800TI AND IHOEI,
ClOTHII., HATI, CAPI,

And General Merohandise.

A.T(JBI80N, KA.N8A.8.
Ollce' InHetblll'ln2ton·. BuUdlna.:.

Or toExoha.nge for Oity Pronerty.

Lyon Counly-J. Ii. Craig. Clerk.
MARES-Taken np by Cbarles ToiCord. Jacksou Tp.

Allrll28th. 1875. two Iron IIrey mares. live years old. 15 or

161lands high. olf mare bas both forward feet white. also
the left hInil foot; no otber brllnds or markl visible. Ap·
praised at '150.
Le••enwortb Counllr-O. Dlefen.orf. Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Jol;n CulliRon. Sherman Tp. May

18th 1875 olle spotted .trawberry roan horse. nine vears

01d:12 hands hIgh. wIth blaze or ball face. has fresh har

neS8 markl. Appraised at tHO.
MARE-Allo one bay mare. eight years old. 11 or 12

.hands high. star In forehead. 1mall white spot on right
hind leg. heavy malu and tall. fresb harnels mllrK.. Ap
pra Ised at PJ.
MULE-Taken np by .Joseph·W. Ackley. Alexandria

Tp. May 15th. 1875. oue wblte horse mule. some harnesR

maru milln and tall trImmed. 14U handB hlgb. rour ycarB
old. AppralBe!) atPl.

W. TWEEDDALE .. CO.
A nnmber one Span of Hones .nllWagon. Tbe B l'dge a.nd Hvdra'ulio Engm'ears andGRANGE!!!, PARMER8' CLl1B8, A.nd Horsea have donenowork••!nce last October; bave 1 I "

A. .... OONSlJMERS euppUed In any ileslred been well fed .nd .tabled and are In nnmber on.. 0 tra toquantltle8. Catalogues of prices for eprlng and BUm· working order. tbeyare perrectI)' trultworthy fn any
on 0 rs.

mer trade, containing full information regarding my place; .Iso one of them I•• goOd Buggy Honie. Any. 01lce.147 KanBUAvenue. Topeka, Kaneaa.

:t���!:��':llIr��:lneS8 will be sent' tree on appU· one wleblng to purcbue, cap at 110 KanBU Awenue. Su"eJemade lorBrldge8.W.ter Power .nd forWa-

All orderspromptly and carefully 1lllel123 to 30 tbey will be IIOld reason.ble. orad�. terSnpply, Planl. epeeillcatlonl .nd estlmatell I.re·

Per cent; lesB tban retaller's price.
JIu. B: C MlITOALJ'. pared. WorksullerUitended Itreanlred.

_______________

•

1 Topeka )[an....

TO FARMERS OR TEAMSTERS.
---------....On WBLL Improved farm8

MONEY on llve ycare time or less
at a lower rate ortntere8t
than ever befo" charged

TO LOAN
In thl8 8tate.

Addre88.
I J. B. WATKINS & co.

Lawrence. KanAI.

(
Oneboll:o'�.""...11 )25"lIImatoaplDlor BtST BLACIt INIt ID 101 ...

.J .. por4l•••1.I6br ...... II. G.o.O...... -.tilo,o. A

Boll

BEST A1O)SEEDSIB .AlDRlCAOR
CheapeR

. .oney Refunded
Bny direCt from GROwml cheaper th� dirt. Can bea
the world on prloee. Qnallty. reliable. frelh. gonulne
aeed!!1 true to name. A nIce IIlultrated Floral & Gar
den \iulde free. Whol_le lilt for Seed.men free.

R. H. SHUKWAY. Rockford III.

Taylor's Oommercial
. NURSERIES OFJerseyBullsForSale,

One 11ve yean oU, the other two year. old. both reg
Istered In .Herd BOOK. For .ale. cheap. apJlly tc>._

CHARLBS KEARNY.
Watbena. Kaueaa.

LA.WRENCE � � KANSAS
ATTIIIl'ITION, OWNJDIUI 011' RORI.8.

WAlkl"!UPBarneulfake;ror
the .II!IC ('.oLLAR PAD.
The, ar. 'IrIIrranteif"to cure
an, BOre neck on horae or
mnle,or 1DDney retouded. II

r,rlnted direction. are tol·
owed. Send 'ISo. for-leo

.

.Elno Collar Pad Co.. �eManuf't·.... Buollanan, o·

Tbe TOLL GATE I Prize Picture BCnliBtfrOOblAn Ingenious gem I o·

bjecte to llnd1 aildretB with stamp. E..C. A Y.
S'nf!a1o. New :lork.

otren for the .prln" trade or 18711 a full and completo
a8sortment of general nnrsery stock. of unBtirpauecJ
qualitll' andat lowest clJ8h ratu.
My ltock of Apple. Pear. Cberry. Plnm and Qnlnce,

together with a toll and generalllllsortment or small
frnlte II complete. and In qnallty fnlly. equal to tho
standard of former )'ears.
Partlel desiring to boy tor cash. wlll llnd It to their

advantage to corre8pond wltb me. befor.. pnrcbaelng.
C. H. TAYLOR,

Lawrence. )[an",,".

SHEEP.
50 head of .heep for I18le. Addre'8

CHARLE8 MOXLBl:
Madison. Greenwood lCo. k.n. Plow ShoBs.

S•...... 'W:'IIR•• and�tptld- 'W:'IIARMBRSI D. 8. 8klnner hae j08t received lome.
.... ;& .If: Tal BIVllRl.Y .If: new BocltL. PLOW 8ROIII wblcD be 11811••t 11.110;

BtmGlIT 140 to I'rll CASH per,week to aU••t bome or also. good LAc.B PLow for 11.60; Ladlelleather. lew·
traveling. Something new. Addre18. Tbe Beverly eel Ihoes lor ".00. JOlT OPPOBIU 'J'uo1'T Hov.., To-
Co. ChiClljlO� pek•• Kan,BU. (Goode b)' mall.) .

CATA.LOGUE8. Pamphlets. Briefl. etc .• printed In
McPbenon Counly-J. R. Wrllbl. Olerk. the llnelt style. and at lowe8t living price. at the

STEEn-Also one red aad white steer. three yearB old. KAllf8AS II'ARJllIR Book and Job Prlntlng,oMce. Tope.
AppralRed at 112. Ita. Kan....

./



1�4 THE KANSAS, FARMER.

LE'f us SMlLE. '

TROTTING
HOR8F.1S. '

Of'.Fashlonai�le Breedlnllr. _lohl.aD Lands

ATKINS&WINGBRT
HAJlBLETOll��;"S'l'AJlS AllD. FOR SALE.

B. 18th Street, Kanea� City, Mo. ClaYI, etc., eto. For Sil��"i�e :�11 Farm, The LaD.. of' The
--=-----------------1

8JlAWNEE COUNT�',}lI�'T()?*��. .

.

,

". �•.'l.��. Jackson. Lansiilg &. Saginaw R. R. Co.;
!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'�i,!!'!!,\!!!,!!,!,!!!!!I!!!! ARB NOW Oll'FBRBD FOR SALBAT Establ1shed 1869.

� tFREPAIRSAJ '>
::a LOW PRICES AND ON LONG TIME. Bischoff & Krauss,

� For Clippers, Reapers and Mowers,.....
.

DEALERS IN

_
"

.. The Rallroad 18 constructed and Iu operation trom

-== B � 1 "PITTS Th esh &; .::::I. Jackeon to Gaylord, a distance ot, two bundred and H·d s F T 11 &W 1
--., uua 0 r ,er, 0.", tblrty·.lx mllee, and will 10011. '!W-.completed to tbe 1 e' urs a ow 00
r= Con@�nt1y on band. Address' .... 8tralc of K�k1naw, a furtber �f!iIIC8 ot about flrty·

"

, ,
'

•

E§ H. REIN�TEDLE:R, 55 IIY����-:iar attention Is calleif to'the large tracts of
,FORWHICH THBY PAY HlG�ESTMARKET PRICES. IN CASH. .

:iii Wholoeale Dealer In Farm Macblnery "� tbe best Wid" and Norwav pille Umberalong tbe line AllO.Manufactnrers orBarness, Saddles. Wblpsand Collars. We keep the largestand best stock In Ihe

�
ST LOUIS MO' ottberoad,anQnpon the A-n Bable, Cbeboygan,.,Mu.· OIt, andwill notbenndersoldbyany flnnBaet

or West.

.

. ,. kegon,andManlateeRlvere,the moatlmportan�IOIr' No. 6'7 Kansas A.venu·e. North Topeka. Kansas.

glng streams In tbe 8tate.
Th8 farming lands of tbe Company Include some of

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�

tbemost fertile and well watered hard·wood lands In

the State. Blpeclal attention Ie called to the fBrmlug
landl In Crawford, Otsego, and Cbeboygan conntl8fl,
wblcb ate high and rolling; tlmberod malnlywltb tbe

.

flnelt bard maple; lOll, blick eand, loam ....nd abound· TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN UBERAL PRICBS 'ro KANSAS.

\ log Iu eprlngll of the pureet water. Tbeee counties
•

are belng-r&pldly settled, and tbe lumbering buslne8.
--

- GARDEN&;FIELDSEEDS

hi the'VIcinity will aft'ord to farmers a llret-rate mar· OUR Imm8llle l!IurIel7 Stock, now covering over 800

ket for'produce for many years.
acre&, c101e1:r pIan.ed, and compri81ng a general

TBRXB 01' SALK
and completeulortment otCrult and ornamental treesi

• .tc., tontherwith the well known superior quality 0 FLOWERING

For pine lands, one.fourth down, and remainder In our stAiCk, _blee nl to otter great Indncementa.

three "qnal annual Daymeotlo. with Interest at seven We are faD:r .prepared In every respect, to meet Our Annnal Catalogue .free to all on application

per IiIIIIC For farming lands to eettlers, 10nKer time the delD&lldl of tbewboleeale trade. Send for wbole· D. H. BROWN & Sons. Seedsmen, New Brun�wlck.

Will beeiYeo Ifdeslred� BIle PrIce Lift. aLAIB BROTHERS, NewJersey.

For title .orland8, furtber Information, or purchaee; Proprietors Lee's Summit Nureeriee,
--------�----------

apply to
,IeDl�tI Lee'e Summit JacklOn County: Mo.

O. K. B4BN.�
Land vommlsplon.r.

•

" Lllnslng. Mlcb.

HOUSE,
And Denler in �

---

.

.

:;;,.;III....
Ji

General J1ereJtand'lse
.

. The CLIMAX MOWER and REAPER,
PORt Office Addre88 BO'Z 20 A flrst·c1ue macbl.e In every respect, we olrer to

" Patruns at wholesale rat08. send for Pampleta, .tc,

GIBBS & STERRET MAN'F'G 00.,
No.5 SouthMa.in street,

ST. LOUIB, Mo
J'. H. IB'WIN. Manallrer.

WEDDING, VIRltlng and Buslne.s Card •• In every
'.

Retalllnll' Keane... at
stylA. aud at loweet prices, at Ih, K.u<su FAil.

.. ..

MBR Job Prlntlog ofllce, Topeka, Kaneu. ,'WHOLESALE . PRICl!.S.

FARMBRS, send ns your orderwltb 1125 and secure

one of

'Seiberling's .EXCELSIOR MOWERS
And Dropper Combined.

140 le8s tlmn the R�GULAR RETAIL PRIOB.

Orderaarly. PRIOR, BOYD" CO.,WJf&&L1NG, W. VA.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tbe largeet qt1_antlty beet quality, grea.t variety

ofp�ta lii tb" Weet. Cabbage, CauUnower, Lettuce.
Tomat6e8 Pep�, BIlIr Planta, Sweet Potato. Ce.1ery,
Tobacco.Hone RadliD, etc. PrIce lIet and circular
PR.B.

.

CIa•...:.... ... w-Ir ... COIIftJ'81' 10
.

••�'l7iil�claaodearrt�"B.:y--;-�IIC.. ovor deep
moWII, tntoshelle,barDI,.c. Bav8IlabOr, tlme,money.
Bentou trial. 'llmul.re'l8ot. Apall wantad. __

G. B.Weelul '" V••,Srnacnue, .... a'l

w_. B. GBI_.BS,

th�nk!����:�.B:;:�, f,a��!m:�:�: SHANNON HIT'!' STOCK The State of Oreg'on
oflOlt handa waitingforl1ght work and heavy FARM.

'

"

pay."
A lady waa telling .. friend from thl:> co�ntl'1 ATCHISOll, � � XAllSAS,

OWer. a-rea;t a-t-trac-tiotull-to

oC a very grand party ahe had dYen recently. Tbcirouabbred Sbort-Born I1urhamCattle, ofStralgbt,
-those I... search of' ne...,.,.

"We had two generalI, one judge, a popular Berd Book Pedlrree Bred and for BIle.
,

author, and a play writer." "Y8II," ohlmed in ALSO Berkehlle plga bred from Imported and pre·
. hOlDe., -to--w-l-tl

ber wicked eOn "and there wa a deputy aher· mlnm stock, for Blre elngl1, or In pairs not akin.

If h'd h dad' d
Addres GLICK & KNAPP. Heal.b, .........dlve .I ..enl&" 01 .url.ee.

i too, 'III' 0 01 e wan to - , an, P. S. PenJone deslrln to vI.lt the farm, by caUlDg

they weut out before aupper, aod dad hun �
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the cit,. otAtcbllOn; will be

Gr.n.�ner.,.

come back yet." When that youth went to conveyed to and from the 'arm' tree ofcbaree. Mil. ell...te: No eJl_he eol. or oppre..lYe

acbool the nllxc day with hla head all tied"up, be.t. A..-erap te..per.lare, .a...er 8'0 "la,

he told the bOYI he had a dreadful too�bache. H.IGHLAND· STOCK FARI' ler 39°. Tbun.er ••orm. r.re, burrlt'An". ua-

"No, I ltayed to home and had a I'pell with , known.

the baby wblle my wife went, and the young

one fetobed �he hired girl and my.elf down BEECHER, Will CO., Ill., Dea'b r.le 10"er"Ib.a lu ••, ot..er "'I••e.

fourteen timel on "colla," and then "" didn't On Chicago, Danville and Vincennes R. R ..• 40 miles Soli of an.arpa_. le�IIIII" eape"lallw Mulled

g"t It rhrht until Mrl. Gudd came bome' trom eouth of (.Jblcago; M milo from Station. 10 .ereal.. No �.!Iare of "rope In Iblrly wea...

the spelling lO)lool.-IndepernUnu Kaman.

III the office of one of the botel. reMnll,. T L VILLER
Ilentleman Inapped hil BOiler to a boot-blaek,

•• JI1 :I,
and l1li he put. hll foot on the box "bl! Illld: Imp.,rterand Breeder ofHereford Oattle lindOots'

not .urp•...,. b, .., p.Plof Ibe IInlon.

"You look Ilk" a good, IImart 1.I0y
.. 8tlt! wold Sheep.

Abundanee 01 pod .ad t'b_., public. r.llroad

here, m.llter I" replied t�� ,boy &I he rose up, • The Herefordl are the Do.t razing cattle.

brush In either hand. 1 ve had tbat !lam" Thoy nl"Lur� e"rly and are bllr�,.
Dillyed on mil a dozen thn"'I, alld no.. I ..ant Make tbo large"t gain on a glvon amount of feed.

to know whethllrtbil II a cab Ihlnll or .betli·
Make large welglitB.:.nd good quality.

, I h h d b Mv Horolord Bull. Sir (iJbirlos. weljl;hIS.700pounde.

er you re go ng to pat me on t � Ila w en Hereford "OWl! welg!! from 1.800 to 1.800 pouDds.

1 get throuQ'h and t.ell me that III be Gnver- Tbe Cotlwold Sheep are hardy and will sbear

nor bf Mlchl$l&n lOme day 1"-Ddroit Free from 8 to� 1M.

Prlll8
They weillb trum 1M to 100 pounde aod over.

Th� following 1. one of the Iweet lIttlil dit- STOCK FOR SALE.

tieB of tbe EuterD lpellin'g IOhool:
;rCorrespondenC8 101Iclted.

0, lead my inC&IIt feet to'walk
. [oto tbelpell1ng IObool;
Let otber ohlldren Ineer and laugb

.

At orthographlo rule.
Bilt me thaC better way ItI1l lead

Till perrectl� I lpell;
So may I Ibun �he path that leads
To wbere JOIh BIIUnlf1 fell.

Jonee ga'Ve .. lawyer a bill to be, collected ,.
to the amOUD� of $SO. Call1ng for It, after 0
awhlle,.h-. ilfquired if It had been collected.

"Oil, ye.,'�'"d the lawyer, "1 have it all for .��,you." "'What ohargll for·collecting '" "Oh," �

said th" 'laWYer Jaullhinlr, "I'm not going 'to

"'.cbarg" iou-why I ha"e known you ever Iinet' 1"1

:;'ou 'were a baby, and YGur Cather beCore you;

$20 will be ..bu�t rl"ht," handlnll over ,10. iii
..Well," 'Rld J'onee, &I he meditated u�n the
transaction, "it'l darned luoky'hl! didn t know
my grandfather, or I Ihouldn't have gol .ny·
thlDgl"

Tfes Palacol8

Rendering&Packing
I
I

IndIRnol�. Texa...

ling Chairs:
& Invalids.
propelled. elth
dO<lr�. hy ROY
uae 01 bands.
sIze, and .end
trated catalogl'"
.. t.ylt:1! &. JjriCI!rl,
B,A. SMITH

Nil. :i2 I'llHt �I
N. y, Clly.

Self Propel
ForCripples
Can be, ea,UII

er i" or oUI
one hRvlng the

S t 1\ t e your
"tlunp for 11111.'
of dllr"rent
f�:"I" metltion

thi,'i/wper.

PUBLIC SALB
oJ' P11U

SHORT·HD'RN CAtTLE
'fDB 8UBIIOBJBBBWILL 8JILL,

ThAwtld4f!, f!tme 1'1tA, 18'111,
an'l)'tIIodI P.M., OD IIIe

... Loa••Palr<81'.�.'" about 80 ......
All e:l�Dellt lin III 8ft�t111) Blamen," _

Dractn!l'.D!Il:.fM, 1ID.. .,
, -

Q,V'ord,�
.I(<mId..,!; jI'JIi!!'!1�••.Young ..,., Young .Patollll.
an .,.•• oU.c�

�':.��i'�:�:l�edttwUII 11:1 per _So per

Clh1CataloroBl IBntOD J���catiOD
toGao.W. BuIC "oa..

earn, G. o. Kali.' "Lonl.. or to
.

CoL • W � • UIBBNBBBBY,IIaIoo, Ifo.
•• • .uu ! oneer,

Cl.'200 ! !i°�ttr�pT9v�G�I�t� ,

CIJ SHU1.vrLI£" 8EWISU MACHIXE,
tho only prnctlcul,luw,pl'lccd "Lo�-k IStltch" �clI'ing
JIlachlne ever. Invented. Add,'e88 JOIINSOS. CL.�Jm

& Co" Doston. Mass.; :SewYork City; PittsbUl'gh,
PD.: Chicago, III.; LoulsvUlc,l(y., or tit. Louis. Mo.

I
I

Sweet Potatoes!

I, HA VE for Bale Red and Y�lIilw Nau8cmond ann

,Ellrly Bllhama Potaloos. and will have Jllamt. III

heIr season. D. G. WATT. Lawrencfl. Kan.n•.
------------------------------------

I
\'

BLANKS of every style and size printed to order, a
"lIve and let live" prices, at tbe !{ANUS P'ARlu:n

Book aod.Job PrInting oftlce, .

POSTERS, Band Bl1Ie, Dodgei'll, etc .. printed In

every etyle and at tbe ver:r loweet llgure" at tbe

KJ.N8A8 }'J.BJlBB Book aDd Job ofllce. Topeka, Kan.

Farm Stock. Advertisements. Land Advdsementa.

NORMAN

OF

Gre.'· .bun•••,;" o( Ir!ll'. S,...k rallllalJ ,ery'

prolilable. •• ,.,..1., .eoaatr" Ibe f!lta'.. I.

.0. prl,.'e I.n••. •

V.rle"ol&lml!ter of eBt'fIp,lon.1 ellC'elhm".. fur

In.u.lrl.1 pur,_a;
.

Grea' mlner.I' 'ii_UrN., e.ptI"l.nJ, eo.l, Iroo,
Ie", �ol••n••1I ..er.

Pine n.'ur.1 ..�t�r 11'__ , .......ater power.

9004 ...rlle' lor ..rI_I••r.1 ,rodaeu, o..lnl LEAYBNWOnTH STATE NORMAL tiCHOOL, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Tbe ad"lintagee offered at this Institution caunot be exculled. The TralnlD1r andModel scbool, In

which lNormarstndenta observe ana practice teacbiug, cOnsi8ta of 800 pupils, tborougbly graded. Tultlon.fs

tree., i'ext b90ka are furnlebed treo of cbarge. Students can enter at anv time, Eighty perCODt. or tbe Nor·

mal Itndenta are now boarding tbemselves at a cost (Including everytblug) of ,6.00 per mont,b. Incidental .-ee

11.00 per term. Tbree terms a year. 'l'be Fall 'l'erm of th� Normal Scbool commeoces september 51h, 1875.

Oircullll1l aent free, un application. Write for Information. JOHN WHERRELL, President.HORSES'

'0 .bon 'r.n.,. 'lo. &0 ...., P.elle ore.n, ....

.lree' eJlpo &0 .n·parte 01 "e "orl., R.II,

ro.. ,•.,11111_ e rI..en, In"la.ln� lb.

Ire.t Coln..llla,
.

Ii
e
�

� �
� .

� e
0= 0
o
,.

eAell..e _erea. V.I.e 01 eJlporu In 18''',

Ten MUllon. 01 0011.1'11, Gal••

B ..er, n.... ell,lo,etlln .,1..111..,. eoan'rln.

Llber.1 I ,G'" ..,bool.. Mo.er••e '.x.,.,

Oaly DOalIDa' lkate .ebl.
.

r�

P...pblell, "I" M.p .n...11 4.,..,rl,lIinI. of

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS'.

Ihe lka'te, .a••11 aee.e.....Ice ••• .....I.nee,

.... be b.. , ftee 01 .,b.rlJe, o. .ppllullon to

'be

H. MABBETT,
Battern Olllee,

SUCC6lllOr to GRANT. MARRETT & (:0.

528 &; 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Ran.Orelon i,.te Bo.r. of 1...lg�.'lon,
Roo.. �o, 8,

Tr.nICrlp. Ball.I.. ,
Boe'o. !Kauaeb•..,&u.

WHOLBULB J.lQ) BBTJ.lL DIiJ.LBB IN

Seeds & Agricultural Implements,
Landre-t)l.'s 'Warran-ted Garden Seeds,

Ollllte seed, and allldnds of Tree seeds. SeedWbeat. Oatil, Rye, Barley, PotBtoes, etc., Sweet Potatoes,

TopOnions, Petato, Cabbage and
Tomato·Planta.

.

.

G....enCit" CbI.,..o ARk Moline Pia... andCuUh.tor.. Champion ancllllll.,eJAlor Re.per. and

II_en. ......,.,....lIe••n. M...llon Tbre.ber••

A fullllntl ofK�lfI ot above Machines on band from Factories. Kansas'Wagons, Buckeye Grain Drills,

Sulb and Re..oIvtngBa:r Bakes, Sbovel Plowp. Flold Rollen,
Fan Mills.

.A. complete and lull aSlOnment of every ,description of Farming Toole, and everyth.lng kept In a Flret

v'1al8 AgrIculturalHouse. PriCes lowllr than BUY House westof St. Louis. Do not fall to call and enmlne

etock. or eend for price ltat before purcbasing elsewber�.

WARTBD.-Flat andBemp Seed anil Castor Beans.

aOO,OOO ltJRES

ATTENTION GRANGES!

•

Nurserymen's Advertisem�nts. Seedmens Advertisements.

VEGETABLE AllD
PLANTS.

Sweet Potato Plants, &0. F�EE

LandI Land I BAB'AMA, (no cbarge tor packing) per 1000 In 50

Bermuda,
U .. .. 'l 3 50

Yellow Nansemond no"
.. .. a 00

'Bed .. U U H U 3 00

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE. Oeage Orange Seed, (crop 1874) 1 1,080 bu. per hu. 5 00
•• u .. 80 bu. and Over

U 4 50

88O'OO?N ACRES 8Ro;:�u:.�����.�.���.�r.I����.�eld.. cor�.���� 2 50

Bourbo:n.Orawford andOherokeeDo's, e;,���:.st ;�d�P::l���e;�a:t��n����d:8.���:
,

KANSAS. .

Address

.eTILL '!OD•
.lND ornBBD I'OR BALa BY TBB TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.

Missoun R1Y91'. Fort Soott and Gulf Kansas Cltv Mo.

Railroad Oompa.ny,
-'---

On credit, runnlngtbrougb ten :rear�, at leven per KAW VALI.EY

cent. annualluterest. '

2Pc PSK at
DJSCOUNT FOR C�SlJ IN FULL ATN U R 8 E RY •

•. ,DATIC OF PURCHAI':S.
or fu her n!ormation addree., 10.000 Apple Trees, two and, three years-fine.

John A, Olark.
150,000 Two year Hedge Plants.

50,000 AppleGrafts, 16 per 1,000.
LAND OOMMIS810NBR. 40,000 Maple. 8 to 5 teet, ,5-5 to 8 feci,. flO per 1000.

20,000 Budded Peacbes, also 50.000 s�edllng� for

groves or fruit. 2 to 4 feet. 12 per 100. ,10 per 1000.
AjlO Pear, Cberry, Plum, Aprleotp, Nectarines:

email fruita, ornamental trees. shrubs, evcrgreen.,
etc.

Send for catalogue and prIce list.
B. R, STONE, Topeka. han.

Landi .-

DEAURI

Send for the 1II000t

interestine
CATAl-OGUE

Published. Essay on Flax
Seed & Casto� Beans, and other

Interestine matter, and eivlnC de

scription and price list of our ImpJe.'
ments and Seeds SENT FREE.

'W". :a:. EAJ:)f.x::S & co;�
SEEDS.

.

A large BUpD1l7 orFleld, Garden &lid Flower IIeocIa,W_
••naD "}'auu.

-.

Send rOl' Prloe Lilt..

Comstock's Seeder, Band (loltlvator.
We.der, Strawberry Vine Cut"'" Sbovet and )(01.Pie""

Combined 01 Separate.

Fort Scott, Kan.

A book of 1IO page. everyadvertil8r .bould have

before making contracta. Sent tor ten canll b:r

DOWElL & CHESMAN1."- Adver\!slng Agents,
THIRD &CHESTNUT STS., ST. LOUIS. MO.

�i. II. BANKS & CO.,Wholesalo andRetallSeedlmeii.
'i4.k3G S. Caoa1St.. cor.WaBbinzton, CmCAGO.

BB8TEarl:rGrape Imo';;;: !Jwee.kllearlier than
M! I'rgiUlc.

Cbas. DOWDing Dnd P. Barry call

It 8 E810 to It In both beauty aud quality.
Frol a,.. an:Miaodsome. Bunches compact I color

and.Pllearance ot Concord. VlgorouBlllower. Im

meDle bearer. 81 eacli, 810 per dozen-postpaid on

reoelptot price. DONNELLY"" Co" Roclielter.N.Y. CrotonFloralGarden
-------------------------------------

11'AUL BUTZ r � PROPRIETOR. r
NEW'CASTLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

ADVERTISEMENT BROKERS,
cmCAGO, ILLINOIS.

BELlGI01J8 and AGBICUL·.rIlBAL
NEWSPAPERS a speclalt:r.

Complete Illes for Iue�ctlon ofadvertisers.
.,. Lists sent upon appUcatlon.
R' Send for estimates.

500,000 GRAPE VINES FOR SALE EPILEPSY or FITS.
CHBAPER tban any wbere else. Concord-1

year, t80 per 1,000; extra. 140: 2 yean,
and exwa

.

A SURE CURE for tbls distres"lng complaint Is now

select l:rear I4Ii to tIi5 per 1000 No one dare made kuown In a TrMtl8e (of 48 octavo pages) on

onderaeli D1e. Deraware, Martba, Iona, Dlalla, [<'orelgn and Native Herbal Prepara!loD", publlsbed by

EWDeJau, Norton, Berbeamont. Catawba, Croton. Dr.O, Pbelps Brown. Tbe preec,lption was dl"cov·

Bartford and all otber varieties cbeaper tban anv ored by blm In such a providential manner tbat he

where. AIIO all small Fruit Plant8. Addrees' CBuOOt conscleutlously refuse to make It known, as It

DB. B. SCBRODBR. BLOOMINGTON ILL8. has curod everybody wbo ba8 used It tor FIts. never

_______________. ----Ihavlog failed In a "Ingle case. Tbe IOKredlentsmay be

------------------------------

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
oblalnod trom any Ilirnggist. A copy sent free to all

JOB PRINTING
. Ilppllcants by mall. Addre@s .

•
We'wlll bave again tbls spring, all tbe leading varle·

Dn. O. PHBLPS BROWN. 21 Grand Street,

ties of Sweet Potato Plaott, whlcb weolrerat the very
Jersev City, New Jersey.

loweftratos. Properly packed aud promptly shipped.
------'---------------

Addre8s. NOTB BEADS. Moatbly Statementa, Euvelopes,

McCONNELL & CRA.MP, etc., neatly and expeditiously printed
at the Book

Manbattan, Riley county, Kansas. and Job oftlce ot the KJ.NSAS FJ.JlMBJI, Topeka, Kan.EVERYTHING from a card to .. double
Rheet POIter executed in the finelt style

at 'l'HE FARMER oIBee.
'
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